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rate of N-demclhylation of the drug in the li ver. TIle absence of either a bimodal 
or trimodal distribution of clearance values suggeslS that the rate of such me
tabolism may be under polygenic control. TIle half-life of nuoxeline reponed ly 
is prolonged (to Ilpproximately 4-5 days) afler administration of multiple ver
sus single doses, suggesting a nonlinear pattem of drug accumulmion during 
long-tenn administration. Norftuoxetine appears to exhibit dose~proportiona l 
phannncokinetics fo llowing multiple dosing. although limited data indicillc that 
the rate of fonnation of the metabolite is decreased slightly once steady-state 
plasma concentrations have been achieved, I 

Following oral administmtion of si ngle doses of fluoxetine in healthy in
dividuals. IOIUI apparent pla..<;ma clearances of i1uoltetine and norfluoltctine av
erage approximmcly 346 mL/minutc (mnge: 94-703 mL/minutc) nnd 145 mLi 
minute (range: 61-284 mL!minute), respectively. Limited data suggest that 
plasma clear.mce of fluoxetine decreases by approx imately 75% following mul
tiple ond doses of the drug once steady-state plasma f1uoxetine concentrations 
have been achieved. Plasma clearances of fluoxetine and norfluoxetine also 
reportedly arc decreased in patienl<; with chronic liver disease (e.g., cirrhosis). 
Evidence from single-dose studies indicates thut clearances of the drug and its 
principal metabolite arc not altered substuntially in patiems with renal impair
ment. 

llJ(~ exact metabolic fate of fluoxetine has not been fully elucidated. The 
drug appears to be metabolized extensively. probably in the li ver. to norfluolt
etine and several other metabolites. NorOuoltctine (desmelhylfluoxetine), the 
principal metabolite, is fonned by N-demethylution o f fluo ltetine, which may 
be under polygenic control. The potency and selectivity of nor fl u axe tine's se
rotonin-reuptake inhibiting activity appear to be sim il ar to those of Ihe parent 
drug. Both lluoxet ine :lOd norOuoltetine undergo conjugation wilh glucuron ic 
acid in the liver, and limited evjdencc from animals suggests thai both the 
parent drug and its principal metabolite al so undergo O-dealkylation 10 fonn 
p-trifluoromcthylphenol, which subsequent ly appears 10 he metabolized to hip-
puric acid. , 

Following oral administration. fl uoxetine and its metabolites are c~creted 
principally in uri ne. In healthy individuals. approximately 60% of an orally 
administered, radiolabelcd dose of fluoxctine is excreted in urine within 35 
days. with approximately 72.8% of excreted drug as unidentified metabolites, 
IOcro as norn uoxet ine. 9.5% a.. .. norfluoxetine glucuronide, 5.2% as nuoxetine 
glucuronide, and 2.5t;'fI as unchanged drug. Approximately 12% of the dose 
wa.~ eliminated in feces within 28 days fo llowing oral administration, but the 
relative proponion of unabsorbed versus absorbed drug that is excreted in feces 
(e.g., via biliary elimination) is not known. 1 

. TIIC effect or ugc on the elimination of f1uoxetine has not been fully elu
cidated. Single-dose studies suggest thm the phannacokinetics of fluoxetine in 
healthy gerilllric individuals do not di ffe r substantially from those in younger 
adults. However, because the drug has a relat ive ly long half-life and non linear 
disposition following multiple-dose administration, single-dosc.slUdies are not 
sufficient to exclude the possibility of altered pharmacokinetics in geriatric 
ind iv iduals, particu larly Ihose with systemic disease and/or in those receiving 
multiple medications concomitantly. TIle elimination hal f-li ves of lluoxetine 
and norfluoxetine may he prolonged in patients with hepatic impaimlent. Fol
lowing a single oral dose of Ihe drug in patients with hepatic cirrhosis, the 
elimination half-lives of fluoxet ine and norlluOltctine reportedly average ap
proximately 7 and 1.2 days, respectively. ! 

The climination half-lives of fluoxetine and norfluoxetine do not appear to 
be altered substaotially in patiems wilh renal impninnent following oral ad
ministration of single doses of the drug. although multiple-dose stud ies ore 
needed to delCnn ine whether accumulation of the paren! drug and/or its me
tabolites occurs during long-term therapy in such patients. 

F1uoxetine and norflumetine arc nOt removed substantially by hemodialy
sis. Because of the large volume of distribution and extensive protein binding 
of the drug and its principal metabolite, peritoneal dialysis, fo rced diuresis, 
hemoperfusioll, and/or exchange. transfusion also are likely to be ineffecti ve in 
removing substuntial amounts of f1uo xeline nnd nortluoxetine from the body. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Fluoxetine, a selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) 
am ideprcssant , is a phenylpropylam ine-deriv>l tive. TIle drug differs structurally 
from other selective serolOnin-reuptake inhibitor antidepressants (e.g., citalo
pram. paroxetine, scrtralinc) and also d iffers structurally and phannacologically 
from other curren tly avai lable ant idepressant agents (e.g., tricyclic antidepres
sants. monoamine oxid:lse inhibitors). 

Flu,oxetine contains a p-trifluoromelhyl subst ituentlhal appears to contrib
ute Ito the drug's high selectivilY and pO,tency fo r inhibiting serotonin reuptake, 
possibly \L~ 'a resu lt of its electron-wilhdrawing effect and lipophiJicity. The 
comm~rcially avai lable drug is a racemic mixture of 2 optical isomers. Limited 
in vivo and in vi t r~ data suggest that the phaml!lcologic activities of the optical 
isomers do not differ substantially, although the dextrorotatory isomer appears 
to have s lightly greater scrotonin-reuptakc inh ibiting activity and .a longer du-
ration of action ,han the levorotatory isomer. I 

Fluoxel ine is commerciOllly available as the hydrochloride sOl Il, which oc
curs as a white to off-white c!,)'stalline solid and has a solubility of 14 mg/mL 
in water. 

• Stability Fluoxetine hydrochloride eupsules a~d the oral solution 
should be stored in tight. light-resistant containers, both at IS_30°C. Fluoxctine 
tablets and deluyed-release capsules should be stored ilt IS_30°C, 
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Eltcipients in commercially available drug prepamt ions may have clinically 
important effeclS in some individuals; consult specific producllabcling for det:lils. 

Fluoxefine Hydrochlo'ride 
Oral 
Capsules 

I 

10 mg (of fluoxetine)" 

20 mg (oilluoxeline)" 

40 mg (01 lIuoxetine)" 

Capsules, 90 mg (of fluoxetine) 
delayed-
release 
(containing 
enterlc-coated 
pellets) 

Solution 20 mg (of fl uoxetine) per 5 
mL' 

Tablets 10 mg (ol lIudxetine)" 

15 mg (of lluoxeline)' 
20 mg (oi lluoxetine)' 

Fluoxetlne HydrochlorIde 
Capsules 

Prozac" Pulvules", Dista 
Sarafem" Pulvules", lilly 
Fluoxellne Hydrochloride 
Capsules 
Prozac" Pulvules· , Dista 
Sarafem" Pulvules", Lilly 
Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Capsules 
Prozac ft Pulvules~ , Disla 

Prozac ~ Weekly, Dista 

Fluoxetlne Hydrochloride Oral 
Solution 
Prozac ~ , Dista 

Fluoxetlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets (scored) 

Sarafem", Wamer Chilcol1 
Sarafem". Warner Chilcott 
Fluoxetlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Sarafem". Wamer Chilcott 

· :I\'ai lable from one or more nlM1uroclUrcr. dlstriblltor. nnd/ur repxkngcr by generic (oonpmpriclary) nJn~ 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Eombinations 
Oral 
Capsules 25 mg (01 /luoxetine) wilh 

Olanzapine 6 mg 
25 mg (of lIuoxe!ine) with 
Olanzapine 12 mg 

50 mg {of /luoxetine) with 
Olanzapine 6 mg 
50 mg (of fluoxetine) with 
Olanzaplne 12 mg 

Symbyax" (combination), Lilly 

Symbyax ' (combination), lilly 

'Symbyax· (combination), lilly 

Symbyax · (combInation), LIlly 

tUle il nOl currently illCt lJiJ~d in 11k" 1 ~I1c1ifl!; ,lpprol'cd by Ihe US Fuoo..l and Dl1l~ Admjllt~ lra rj{)n 

Sdrcr~d Nrl'i.r/mlS Drrrmbrr ~OIJ9. 0 C(ll'yriKirl. lnly 191/9. ,tmrrfmn SOL'lrty "j ilrllllh ..'iy.rlr/ll 
PlulfmnciJlJ,lnr. 

Paroxetine 

• Paroxetine hydrochloride and paroxetine mesylate. selective serotonin 
reuptakc inhibitors (SSR ls), arc antideprcssalll agen ts. 

Uses 
Paroxetine is commercially avuil able in the llS liS pliTOxe tine hydrochloride 

(e.g., Paxil - , Paxi l CR~) and as paroxetine mesylate (i.e., Pexcvae). 11le US 
Food aDd Drug Administration (FDA) con.~iders paroxctinc mesylate (Pexc\'all: ) 
conventional tablcts to be a phannaccutical allel'l lalin' (<IS described in section 
505Ib)[2] of the FederaJ Food, Drug. and Cosmcl ic Act) and nOI a pharmaceu
lical (generic) equivalent to paroxetine hydrochloride eon\'ent ionaltablels(e.g., 
Paxil ll: ), since both contain the same active moic ty (paroxetine) but have di f
ferent salts. The clinical studies that established efficucy of p':Iroxctinc in var
ious cooditions have been conducted with paroxetine hydrochloride. Because 
paroxetine hydrochloride and paroxctinc mesy late contnin the same act ive moi
ety (paroxetinc), clinicul eflicucy is expecled ~o be similar between the 2 dif
ferent salts. 

Paroxetine hydrochloride COllveniionalt ableiS and am i suspens ion arc used 
in the treatment of major depressive disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, 
panic disorder wi th or without agoraphobia, social phobia (social anxiety dis
order), generJlized anxiety disorder. and posllfllumatic s tress disorder. Parm 
eline hydrochloride elttended-re1ease tablets ure used in the treatment of major 
depressive disorder, panic disorder with or without agoraphobin. social phobia, 
and premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD). Paro:I\etine mesylate conven
tionaltublcts nrc used in the treatment of major deprcssive disorder, obsess ive
compulsive disorder, lind punic disorder with or withoul agoraphobia. [n ad
ditioo. paroxeline has been used in the trealmenl of premature ejaculaliont , 
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diabetic neuropathyt, chronic headilchet , and depression associmed with bi
polar disordert. 

• Major Depressive Disorder Paroxetine is used in the treatment of 
miljor depressive disorder. A major depressive episode implies a prominent and 
relatively persistent depressed or dysphoric moqd that usually interferes with 
daily functioning (nearly every day for at least 2 weeks). According 10 DSM
IV criteria, a major depressive episode includes at least 5 of the following 9 
symptoms (with at least one of the symptoms being either depressed mood or 
loss of interest or pleasure): depressed mood most of the day as indicated by 
subjective repoll (e.g., feels sad or empty ) or ohservation made by others; 
markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, or almost all, activities most 
of the day; sign-ificant weight loss (when not dieting ) or weight gain (e.g., a 
change of more than 5% of body weight in a month), or decrease or increase 
in appetite; insomnia or hypersomnia; psychomotor agitation or retardation 
(observable by OIhers, not merely subjective feelings of restlessness or being 
slowed down); fatigue or loss of energy; feelings of worthlessness or excessive 
or inappropriate guilt (not merely self-reproach or guilt about being sick); di
minished ability to think or concentrate or indecisiveness (either by subjective 
account or as observed by others); and recurrent thoughts of death, recurrent 
suicidal ideation 'without a specilic plan. or a suicide allempt or specific plan 
for committing suicide. 

Treatment of major depressive disorder generally consists of an acute phase 
(to induce remission), a continuation phase (to preserve remission ), and a main
tenance phase (to prevent recurrence). Various interventions (e.g., psychother
apy, antidepressant drug therapy, electroconvulsive therapy [ECTD are used 
alone or in combination 10 treat major depressive episodes. Treatment should 
be individualized-and the most appropriate stmtegy for a particular pUlient is 
determined by clinical factors such as severity of depression (e.g., mild, mod
erate. scvere), presence or absence of certain psychiatric fcatures (e.g., suicide 
risk, catatonia. psychotic or atypical features, alcohol or substance abuse or 
dependence. panic or other anxiety disorder, cognitive dysfunction, dysthymia, 
personality disorder. se:!sona! affective disorder), and concurrent illness (e.g., 
asthma, c:!rdiac disease, dementia. seizure disorder, glaucoma, hypertension). 
Demogmphie ami psychosocial factors as well as patient preference also are 
used \0 determine the most effective treatment strategy. 

While use of psychotherapy alone may be considered as an initial treatment 
strategy for patients with mild to moderate major dcpressive disorder (based 
on patient preference and presence of clinical femures such as psychosocial 
stressors), combined use of antidepressant drug therapy and psychotherapy may 
be useful for initial treatment of patients with moderate to severe major de
pressive disorder with psychosocial issues, intl.!rPcrsonal problems, or a co
morbid axis II disorder. In uddilion, combined usc of antidepressant drug ther
apy and psychotherapy may ,be beneficial in patients who have a history of 
poor compliance or only pallial response to adequate trials of either untide
pressant drug therapy or psychotherapy alone. 

Antidepressant drug therapy can bc used alone for initial treatment of pa
tients with mild major depressive disorder (i f preferred by the patient) and 
usually is indicated alone or in combination with psychotherapy for initial 
treatment of patients with moderate to severe major depressive disorder (unless 
ECT is planned ). 'ECT is not generally used for initial treatment of uneompli
cated major depression, but is recommended as Ilrst-line treatment for severe 
major depressive disorder when it is coupled with psychotic fe.lIures, catatonic 
stupor. severe suicidality. food refusal leading to nutritional compromi~e, or 
other situations when a rapid antidepressant response is required. ECT also is 
recommended for p.lIients who have previously shown a positive response or 
a preference for this treatment modality and can be considered for puticnts with 
modenl1e or severe depression who have not responded to or cannot receive 
ant idepressant drug therapy. In cellain situations involving depressed patients 
unresponsive to adequate trials of several individual antidepressant agenL~, ad
junctive therapy with another agent (e.g., buspirune, lithium) or concomitant 
usc of a second antidepressant agent (e.g., bupropion) has been used; however, 
such combination therapy is a~sociated with an increased risk of adverse re
actions. may-require dosage adjustments, and (if not contmindicated) should 
be undertaken only after careful considemtion of the relative risks and benefits. 
(See Drug Interactions: SefOtonergic Drugs, sec Drug Interactions: Tricyclic 
and Other Antidepressants, and see Drug Interactions: Lithium.) 

The efficacy of paroxetine for the milnagement of major depression has 
been established by placebo-cOJi trolled studies of 6 weeks' duration in adult 
outpatients from 18-73 years of age who met DSM-III criteria for major de
pressive disorder. In these sludi"es. paroxetine hydrochloride was found to be 
more effective than placebo in improving scores by :It least 2 on the Hamilton 
Depression Rating Sc:ile (HDRS) and the Clinical Global Impression and Se
verity of Illness Scale. Paroxetine hydrochloride also was more effective than 
placebo in improving HDRS subfactor scores, including {he depressed mood 
item, sleep disturbance factor, and the anx iety faclOr. I 

111e efficncy of paroxetine hydrochloride extended-release tablets for the 
management of depression has been established in 2 flexible-dosage, controlled 
studies of 12-weeks' duration in adults 18- 88 years of age who met DSM-JV 
criteria for major depressive disorder. In these studies, paroxetine was more 
effective than placebo in improving scores on the HDRS. the Hamilton de
pressed mood item, and the Clinical Global Impression-Severity of Illness 
Scale. 

In a study of depressed outpatients who had responded by the end of an 
initialS-week open treatment phase to paroxetine (mean dosage: approximately 
30 mg daily; HDRS total score of less than 8) and were randomized to continue 
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paroxetine or receive placebo for I year, the relapse rate in the paroxetine
treated patients (15%) was substantially lower than that in those who received 
placebo (39%). An analysis of these data for possible gender-related effects on 
treatment outcome did not suggest 'any difference in efficacy based on the 
gender of the patient. In controlled studies of depressed patients who had re
sponded to a 6-week course of paroxetine or imipramine and were randomized 
to receive either the samc antidepressant or placcbo for up to I year, both 
paroxetine and imipmmine were more effective than placebo in maimaining 
eUlhymia; however, paroxetine was beller tolerated than imipramine during 
long-term therapy. While the optimum duration of paroxetinc therapy has not 
been established, many experts state lhat acute depressive episodes require 
several months or longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. In addition, some 
clinicians recommend thai long-term antidepressant therapy be considered in 
certain patients at risk for recurrence of depressive episodes (such as those with 
highly recurrent unipolar depression ). In placebo-controlled studies, paroxetine 
ha .. been shown to be effective for the long-term (e.g., up to I year) manage
ment of depression. In addition, the drug has been used in some patients for 
longer periods (e.g., up to 4 yeilrs) withoul apparent loss of clinical effect or 
increased toxicity. However, when paroxetine is used for extended pcriods, the 
need for eominued therapy should be reassessed periodically. (See Dosage and 
Administration: Dosage.) 

The efficacy of paroxctine as an antidepressant in hospital senings has not 
been studied adequmely to date; however, the drug has been shown to be ef
fective in hospitalized patients with severe depression in at lenst one controlled 
study. 

As with other antidepressants, the possibility that paroxetine may precipi
tate hypomanic or manic allacks in patients with bipolar or OIher major affective 
disorder should be considered. Paroxetine is /lor approved for use in treating 
bipolar depression. 

Considerations in Choosing A1ltidepressa1lts A variety of anti 
depressant drugs arc available for the treatment of major depressive disorder, 
including selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs; e.g. , dtalopram, es
citalopram, fluoxetine, paroxefine, sertraline), selective serotonin- and norepi
nepnrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs; e.g., desvenlafaxine, duloxetine, venla
faxine), iricyciic antidepressants (e.g., amitriptyline, amoxapine, desipramine, 
doxepin, imipramine, nortriptyline, pmlriptyline, trimipmmine), monoamine 
oxidase (MAO) inhibitors (e.g" phenelZine, tranylcypromine), and other anti
depressants (e.g .. bupropion, maprotiline, ncfazodone, lrazodone). Most clini
cal studies have shown thut the antidepressant effect of usual dosages of pa
roxetine in patients with depression is gremer (han that of placebo and 
comparable to that of usual dosages of tr icyclic antidepressants (e.g., amitrip
tyline, imipramine, doxepin), other SSRIs (e.g., fluoxetine, Iluvoxamine, ser
traline), and other antidepressants (e.g., nefazodone). The onset of antidepres
sanp 1action of paroxetine appears to bC comparable to thut of tricyclic 
antidepressants and other SSRls, although there is some evidence that the omet 
of action may occur slightly earlier with paroxetine than with imipramine and 
fluoxetine. 

In general, response rates in patients with major depression are similar for 
currently available antidepressants , :md the choice of antidcpressant agent for 
a given patient depends principally on other factors suchlas potential adverse 
effecL<;, safety or tolerability of Ihese adverse effects in the individual patient, 
psychiatric and medical history, pmient or family history of response to specific 
therapies, patient preference , quantity and quality or available clinical data, 
cost, and relative acute overdose safelY. No single antidepressant can be rec
ommended as optimal for all patients because of substantial heterogeneity in 
individulil responses and in the nature, likelihood, and severity of adverse ef
rects. In addition, patienls vary in the degree to which certain adverse effecL~ 
and other inconveniences of drug therapy (e.g., cost, dietary restrictions) affect 
their preferences. 

In the large-scale Sequenced Treatment Alternatives 10 Relieve Depression 
(STAR*D) effectiveness trin], patients with major depressive disorder who did 
not respond to or could not tolerate therapy with one SSRI (citalopram) were 
randomized to switch to extended-release ("s l}stained-release") hupropion, ser
traline, or extended-release venlafaxine as a second step of treatment (level 2). 
Remission rates as a~sessed by the 17-item Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres
sion (HRSD-17) and ,ihe Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology
Self Repoll (QIDS-SR-16) wen? appruxim.hely 21 and 26% for extended-re
lease bupropion, 18 and 27% for sellraline, and 25 and 25% for extended
releast! venlafaxine therapy, respecti ~ely; ' response rates as assessed by the 
QIDS-SR-16 were 26, 27, and 28% ror exten'ded~rclease bupropion, sertraline, 
and extended-release venlafaxine therapy, respcl:t ively. These· results suggest 
that after unsuccessful initiAl treatment of dep~essed patients' with an SSRI, 
approximately 25% of patients will achieve reTIJission after therapy is switched 
to another antidepressant and that either another SSRI (e.g ., scrtraline) or an 
agent from another class (e.g., bupropion, venlafaxine) may be reason-able al
ternative antidepressants in patients not rcs'pbnding to initial SSRI therapy. 

Patient Tolerance Considerations. B'ecause of differences in the adverse ef
fect profile between SSRls and tricyclic anlidbpress:.lIlts, particularly less fre
quent anticholinergic effects, cardiovascular effects, and/or weight gain with 
SSRIs, these drugs mhy be preferred in patients in whom such erfecis ate not 
tolerated or are ofpotcnlial concern. The decreased inb dence of a~tieholinergic 
effects associated with paroxetine and other SSRIs compared with tricyclic 
antidepressants is a potential advilntage, since such effects may result in dis
continuance of the drug early during therapY1in unusually sensitive patients. In 
addition, some anticholinergic effects may become troublesome during long-
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leon Iricy(:lic antidepressant (hempy (c.g .. persistent dry mouth may result in 
tooth decay). Although SSRls share the same ovcralitolcrJbility profile. ccnain 
patients may tole rale one droll in Ihis dass beller than another. AntidcprcsS<lnls 
olher than SSRls may be preferred in patients in whom certain adverse GI 
effects (e.g .• nausea, anorexia), nervous system cftl'cL<; (e.g .• anxiety. nervous
ness, insomnia), and/or weight loss arc nul tolerated or arc of concc,m, since 
such effects appear to occur more frequently with paroxclinc and olher drugs 
in Ihis dIL'iS. 

Pediatric ConshJl!raUons. The clini cal presentation of depression in chil 
dren and adolescents can differ from Ih1l1 in adults and generally varies with 
the age and dc"clopmemal slages of the child . Younger children may exhibit 
behavioral problems such as social wi thdftlwa l. aggressive behavior. apathy. 
sleep disruption, amI weiJ:!ht loss: adolescents may present with somal ie com
plaints, self esteem problems, rebelliousness. poor pcrfonnancc in school, or II 
pattern of engaging in risky or aggressive behavior. 

Data from controlled clinical studies evaluating various antidepressant 
agents in children :md adolescents arc less extensive than with adults , and many 
of these .~ lUdies have mcthodologic lim itations (e.g., nonr . .mdomized or uncon· 
trolled, small samph! size. short duration. nonspeci fk inclusion criteria). How
ever. there is some ev idence that the response to antidepressants in pedimric 
patients may differ from that seen in adult s. and caution should be used in 
cxtftlpolating dlIIa from adult studies when making treatment decisions for pe
diatric patients. Results of seveml studies evaluating tricyclic antidepressant s 
(c.g., am itriptyline , desipmmine. imiprumine , nonriptyline) in preadolescent 
and adolescent patienL'i with major depression indicate a lack of overall e ffkacy 
in this age group. B;lsed on the lack o f effkucy data regarding usc of tricyclic 
antidepressants and MAO inhibitors in rcd iutric patients and because of the 
potential for life-threatening adverse effects nssociuted with the usc of these 
drugs, mHny experts consider selective serolOnin-rcuptake inhibitors the drugs 
of choice when antidepressant therdpy ,is indicated fur the treutmen! of major 
depressive disorder in children and adolescents. However, the US Food and 
Drug Administmtion (FDA) states that, while efficacy of Iluoxeline has been 
established in pedialric pat ients. efficacy of other newer antidcprcs!klnts (i.c .. 
paroxeline, citalopram, desvenlafaxine. du lo."ct inc, cscitalopr.Jm, flu voxamine, 
minazapine, nefazodone. ·senr.tline. "enlafaxine) was nol conclusively estab
lished in clinicaltnals in pediatric patients with major lkpressive disorder. In 
addition. FDA warns thut antidepressliJUs increase the risk of suicidal thinking 
and behavior (suicidality) in chi ldren and udolescents with major depressive.! 
disorder and other psychi.llric disorders. (Sec C;lulion.~: Pediatric Prec:tutions, ) 
FDA currently states that anyone considering using un antidepressant in II child 
or adolescent for any clinical use must balance the potential risk of therapy 
with the clinical necd. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

Geriatric Ctlnsitlerutiuns. The response III antidepressants in depressed ger
iatric patients without dementia is s imilar to that reported in younger adults. 
but depression in geriatric patients of len is not recognized and is not treated. 
In geriatric patients with major depressive disorder. SSRls appear to be as 
effective as tricyclic antidepressants but may I.'ause fewer overall adverse ef· 
fects than these other ugent s. Geriatric patients appe;lr to be espedally scns iti ve 
to anticholinergic (e .g .• ury mouth, cnnst iputiol1, visinn disturbance), cardio
vascular, on hostatic hypolensive, unu scdmivc effects of tricyclic unt idepres
sap.ts. The 100\' ,incidencc of anticholinergic effects associated with paroxi!line 
and other SSR ls cnmpared with tricydic antidepressants is a potenti al advun
tage in geriatric pat ients, s ince such effccts (e.g" constipation, dry mouth , con
fus ion , memory impuinnent) may be paniculurly trouble.~ome in the.~c pu
tienls. However. SSRI therapy may be assoc iated wilh other troublesome 
adverse effects (e.g., nausea and \·omiting. agitation und akathis ia, parkinsonian 
adverse effects, sexual dysfunct ion, weight loss. and hyponatremia). Some cli
nicians state thut SSRls including paruxetine Ill ;IY be prefe rred for trem ing 
depression in geriatric patients in whom the orthostat ic hypotension associated 
with many antidepressants (e.g .. tricyclics) potentially may result in injuries 
(such as severe full s). Huwcver, despite the fewer card iovascular lind antkho
linergic effects associated with SSRIs, these drugs did not show uny udvuntngc 
ovcr tricyclic antidepressants with regard 10 hip fracture in u cuse-conlrol slUdy. 
In addition. there was little difference in the rates of falls between nursing 
home residents rece iving SSRls ;mll those receiv ing tricyclic antidepressants 
in a retrospecti ve study. Therefore, a ll geriatric individuals receiving eitlleTlYPC 
of antidepressant should be considered at inl'reased risk of falls and appropriate 
measures should be taken. In addition, clinicians prescribing SSRls in geriatric 
patients shou ld be aware of the many possible drug interactions a~sociUled with 
Ihese drugs, includ ing those involving met:Lbol isrn of the drugs through the 
cytochrome P-450 .~ ystem. (Sec Drug Interact ions.) 

Palients with dementia of the Alzheimer' s type (A lzheimer's disease. pre
senile or se nile dementia) often present with depressive symptoms, such as 
depressed mood, appetite loss. insomn ia, fatigue, irritubility, and agitation. 
Most expens recommend that patients wi th dementia of the Alzheimer's type. 
who present with clinicnlly imponanl and persistent depressive symptoms be 
considercd as candidates for phannacotherapy even if they fail to meet the 
criteria fo r it major depressive syndrome. 1lle goals o f such ther..apy are to 
improve mood. functional stalus (e.g .. cognition), :lIld quality of life. Trc:ltment 
of depression also may reduce other neuropsychi'ltric symptoms a..<;socinted 
with depression in patients with dementi a, includ ing aggression. anx. iety, apa· 
thy, and psychosis, Although patients mny present with depressed moud alone , 
the possibility of more ex.tensive depressive symptomatology should be con
sidered. Therefore, patients should be eva luated and monitored carefully for 
indices of major depression, suicidal ideation. and neurovegetutive signs since 
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safety measures (e.g .• hospitalization for suicida l ideation, and more vigorous 
and aggressive therapy (e.g., re lati vely high dosages. multiple drug trials) may 
be needed in some patients. 

Although plucebo-controlled tri als of antidepressants in depressed patiellls 
with concurrent dcmentia have shown mixed results. the available evidence 
:md experience with the usc of antidepressants in patients with dementia of thc 
Alzheimer' s type. and ussociuted depress ive manifestations indicate Ihat de
pressive symptoms (induding depressed mood alone and with neurovege tutive 
changes) in such pat ients are responsive 10 antidepressant thempy. In some 
patients, cognitive defi ci ts may panialJy or full y resolve during untidepressant 
therapy. but the eX lent of response will be limited to the degree of cogniti ve 
impainnem that is direct ly related 10 depression. SS Rls such as citalopram. 
escilalopram, lIuoxetine, paroll.etine , or senraline arc genl!rally considered as 
lirst-Iine agents in the treatment of depressed patients with dementia s ince Ihey 
usually.'are beUer tolero1ted than some other antidepressants (e.g., tricycl ic an
tidepressants, monoami ne oxidase inhi bitors). Some possiblc altem:!tive agents 
to SSRls includc bupropion, mirtazapine, and ven lafa xine. Some gcriulric pa
tients with dementia and depression may be unable to tolerate the antiuepres
sunt dosages necded to achieve full remission. When a rapid antidepressant 
response is not critical. some expens therefore recommend a very gradual dos
age increase 10 increase the likelihood Ihat a thcmpeutic dosage of the SSRI 
or other antidepressant will be reached and tolerated . In a controlled study 
comparing paroxet ine and imipramine in patients with coc.,isting depression 
and dementia, both drugs were found to be effeel ive; however. paroxel ine wa..~ 
beller tolerated (fe wer anticholinergic and serious :Ldverl>e effecls). 

Curtli(n·asculur Considt!rutinns. The relati vely low incidence of adverse 
cardiov'lscular effects, including orthostatic hypotension and conduction dis
turbances, associ:IICd with paroxctine anu other SSRIs IlIUY be advantageou s 
in patients in whum the cardiovascular effects lIssociated with tricyclic anti
depressants may be hnznrdous ~ In a controlled trial comparing paroxetine lind 
nortriptyline in patients with stable ischemic disease, both antidepressant s were 
fou nd to be effective in treating deprc.~sion and neither drug subst.mtially af
fected blood 4pressure or conduclion interva ls; however, paroxeline did not 
produce sustained effect s on heart rate or rhythm or hean mte vuri 'lhility 
whereas nonriptyline increased hean r.tte and reduced heart rate variability. 
Most clinical studies of paroxetine for the management of depression did not 
include indi viduals with c:lrdio":tst:ular disease (e.g .• those with a recent hi story 
of myocard ial infurctilln or unstable eardiova~culur disease), and fun her ex
perience in such pmients is necessary 10 conlinn the rc llllive lack of cardiotox
icity reported with the drug to date. (See Cautions: Cardiovascu lar Effel.'ts and 
see Cautions: Precautions and ContraindicllIions.) • 

Setlath'e Cunsidcnltiolls, Because paroxetinc lind other SS Rls generally arc 
less sedating than some other ant idepressant ~ (e.g., tricyclics), some clinicia~s 
state that these drugs may be prcfemble in patienls who do not require the 
sedative effects associmcd with many antidepressant agents or in paticnts who 
arc prone to accidents: however. an antidepressanl with more prominent sed
at ive effccts (e.g .. trazoUone) may b~ prclc mble in certain patients (e.g .. those 
with insomnia). ' 

Suicitlul Risk Cunsidenllions. Suicide is a kllmyn risk of depression and 
certain other psychiatric dis{J[uers, ami these di sorders them sclves arc th e.! 
strongest predictors of su idde. Ho (ve~er. there hus been a long-standing wn
cern that anlideprcssants Illay have .1 role in in~UI.: ing worse ning of depression 
und the emergence of suid dtl l thinking and behavior !suicidality) in cert ain 
patients during Ihe early pll<L~es o f treatment. FDA slales that antidepres !<>.mls 
increased the risk rif suicidalily, in short-Ienn studies in children . adolesceilts, 
and young adults ( I R-24 years of age) wilh major depre,ssive disorder and other 
psychiatric di sorders. (Sec Caul ions: Pedi'lt rie I'recau'tions.) An increasl!d sui
cid.llity risk was not demonstrated with antidepressunts compared wi th placebo 
in adults older than 24 years of ;ige and a reduced risk was ob~erved in adu lts 
65 years of age or oldcr. It is currently unknown whcthcr the suicidal it)' ri sk 
extends to longer-Icon anti tlcpressant usc Ii.e .. beyond several months): how
cver, there is substuntial evidence from placebo-colltmJled maintenance trials 
in adults with major deprcssih ! disorder that ant idepressants can dctay the 
recurrence of dcpress ion. Because the risk of suid dality in depressed patients 
may persist until .~ubsl'lI1ti:1 1 remission of depress ion ()("curs. appropriale mon
itoring. and close observation of pa'lienls of ;111 ages who arc receiving :Intide
press;tnt Iher.tpy are recommended. (Sec Su icidality under Cautions: Nervous 
System Effects, and sec Ca'utions: Prec'luiions and Contmindicalions.) 

Other Cunsitl cratlnns. Paroxetine has been effective in patients with mod
erate 10 severe depress ion, cndogenous ucpression, reactive depression (in
cluding traumalie grief), depression1rssociated with human immunodeficiency 
yil"lls (HIX) inlection. and depress lol} asso~ iated with ;mxiety and/or agitati on. 

• Obsessivc-CompulsiYe ,Disorder PnTOxctine is used in the treat
menl of obsessive-compu ls ive disorder when obsessions or compul sions cause 
marked distress, arc time-consuming (lake longer than' I hour dai ly), or inler
fere substantially with the patient's nonnal routine. occupational or academic 
funelioning. or usual social activities or relationships_ Obsessions are recurrent 
and persistent thoughts, impulses. or images that. ut some time during the 
disturbance, arc experienced as intrusive and inappropriate Ii.e .• "ego dys
tonic" ) and that cause marked ;m.,iety or distress but Ihal arc not simply ex
cess ivc worries about real-life problems. Compu lsions arc rcpetitive behaviors 
(e.g. , hand washing, orde ring, checking) or mentnl acts (e.g .. pr.tying, count ing. 
repeating words silently) perfonned in re!iponsc to an obsession or according 
to rules that must be applied rigidly (e.g., in a stereotyped fashioll). Although 
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the behaviors or acts arc aimed :II preventing or reducing distress or preventing 
some dreudcd event or situation. they either are not connected in a realistic 
manner with what they are designed to neutralize or prevent or are clearly 
excessive. At some time during the course of Ihe disturbance. the patient. if an 
adult , recognizes that the obsessions or compUlsions are excessive or unrea
sonable: children may not make such recognition. 

The enicacy of paroxetine hydrochloride for the management of obsessive
compulsive disorder in adults has been estublished by 2 multicenter. placebo
controlled studies of 12 weeks ' duration. In these clinical studies . paroxetine 
was more effective than placebo in reducing the severity of obsessive-com
puls ive m:lIlifestations in adult outpllIients with moderate to severe obsessive
compulsive disorder (Yale-Brown Obsess ive-Compulsive Scale (YBOCS] 
baseline values of 23--26). In u fixed-dose study of 12 weeks' duration involv
ing p,uoxetine dosages of20, 40. or 60 mg daily. patients receiving 40 or 60 
mg o f the drug daily experienced substuntially greater reductions in the YBOCS 
to\;l) score (upproximately 6 and 7 points. respectively) th an those receiving 
paruxetine 20 mg daily (approximately 4 points) or placebo (approximately 3 
points). The effectiv\! dosage or paroxetine' was 40 or 60 mg daily. In u 12-
week study with flexible dosing of paroxetine (20-60 .mg daily) or clomipra
mine (25- 250 mg daily) compared with placebo, paroxetine-tremed patients 
exhibi ted a mean reduction of approximately 7 points on the YBOCS total 
score. which was substantiall y grcater than the mean reduction of approxi
mately 4 points in patients receiving placebo. No age- or gender-related dif
fe rences in outcome were noted in either of these studies. 

The efficacy of paroxetinc for long-term usc (i.e .. longer than 12 weeks) 
h"s beell demnnstrated in a 6-month relapse prevention trial , which was an 
extension of the fixed-dose study of 12 weeks' durmion in ,putients who had 
n:sponded to p<.lfoxetine. Patients who received paroxetine relapsed substan
tially less frequcntly thun those receiving placebo in a double-blind placebo
cmllroJled study. The manufacturers lind many experts state that obsessive
compulsi ve disorder is chronic and requires several months or longer of 
sustained therapy. Therefure. it is reasonable to continue thempy in responding 
patients. If paroxetine is used for extended periods. dosage should be adjusted 
so Ihul patients arc maintained on the lowest effective dosage. nnd the need for 
continued thempy with the drug should be reassessed periodicully. 

Results from compar.lIive studies to date suggest that paroxetine and other 
SSRls (c.g. .. Ouoxetine. fluvoxamine. senraline) are as effective us or somewhat 
less effective than clomipramine in the management of ob.~essive-compulsive 
disorder; In a pooled analysis of sepamle short-tenn (10-13 weeks) studies 
comparing domipramine. fluoxetine: fluvoxamine. or sertraline with placebo, 
domipr:unine W:lS calculated us being more effective (as detemlined by mea
sures on the YBOC scale) than SSRls, although all drugs were superior to 
placebo. Like clomipramine, SS Rls reduce but do not completely eliminute 
ohsess ions and compulsions. 

M:m)' clinicians consider an SSRI (e.g .. paroxetine. fluoxetine. flu voxam
inc. scrtrulinc) or clomipramine to be the drugs of choice for the pharmacologic 
treutlllelll of obsessivc-{;ompulsivc disorder. 1lle decision whether to initiate 
therapy with an SSRI or clomipramine often is made based on .!he adverse 
eff!!c t prolile of these drugs. For example, some clinicians prefer clomipramine 
in palients who may not tolerate the adverse effect profile' of SSRIs (nausea. 
headache. overstimulation. sleep disturbances) while SSRls may bc,useful al · 
tenlatives in patients unable to tolerate the adverse effects (antichulinergic ef
fect s. cardiovascular 1effects. sedation) associated with cl omipramine therapy. 
Consideration of individual patient characteristics (age. concurrent medical 
conditions), phamlacokinetics of the drug, potential drug interactions, und cost 
of thempy may "Iso influcncc clinicians when selecting between SSRIs and 
cJmuipnllnine as lirst-linelthcrJpy in patients with obsessive-compulsive dis
order. 

Pediatric Considerations In childrent with obsessive-compulsive 
disorder. cognitive behavioral therapy and/or scrotonin-rcuptakc inhibitors 
(such as clomipramine and SSRls) may be beneficial. Controlled studies eval
uating paroxetine ill this setting currently are lucking and it remains to be 
established whether one sermonin-reuptake inhibitor is more effective than 
another. Pending further data, some experts state that the choice of an agent 
rnay de[">Cnd on their adverse effect pro file. potential for adverse drug interac
tions. and the presence of comorbid conditions. Although clomipramine has 
been 'more extensively studied to dale than SSRI. it has lhe most prominent 
aUlicllOlinergie cffects. requires electrocardiogmphic (ECG) monitoring. and is 
the must Itlxic following ,Icutc overdosage. SSRls do not require ECG moni
toring: however, they are associat ed with hcadache. nausea, insomnia, and ag
itation. If a decision is made to initiate SSRltherapy in a child with obsessive
compulsive disorder. some experts recommend starting wilh a low initial 
dosage and then gradually increasing the dosage as tolerated. If there is no 
clinical respnnse aftcr 10-12 weeks. consideration should be given to switching 
to another SSRI or clomipramine. (See Cautions: Pediatric Precautions.) 

Although combined clomipramine and SSRlthcrapy has been cffecti\'e in 
a limited number of children and adolescents with obsessi ve-compulsh'e dis
order. very close monitoring of the ECG. blood c10miprnmine concentrations, 
and vit:ll s igns is necessary because of the risks of potentially dangerous drug 
interactions (including serolonin syndrome) and adverse effects with such com
hinations. (Sec Drug Interactions: Serotonergic Drugs.) As in adults, the opti
mal duration of pharmrlcologic therapy in children with obsessive-compulsive 
disorder remains unclear. Although periodic Irials of graduul withdrawal from 
drug thempy are advisable. some children appear to require long-term main
tenance therapy to prevent relapse. 
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• Panic Disorder P"nlxetine is used in lile treatment of panic disordcr 
with or without agomphobia. Panic disorder is chamcterilcd by the occurrcnce 
o f unexpccled panic utlacks and associaled concern about having additional 
anacks, worry about Ihe impli cations or consequences of the attack s. and/or u 
clinically important change in behavinr related to the attacks. 

According to DSM-IV. panic disorder is characterized by recurrent unex
pected panic allacks. which consist of a discrete period of intense fear or dis
comfort in which 4 (or more ) of the folluwing symptoms de velop abruptly and 
rcuch u peak within 10 minutes: pal pi lilt ions. pounding heart. or Ilccelerated 
heart rate; sweating; trembling or shaking: sensations of shortness of breath or 
smothering: feeling of choking; chest pain or discomforc nausea or abdominal 
distress; feeling dizzy. unsteady. lightheuded. or fa int: derealization (feclings 
of unreality) or depersonali7.ation (be ing detached from onesel O: fenr of losing 
control; fear of dying; paresthcsius (numbness or tingling. sensations): and chills 
or hOI flushes. 

The efficacy of paroxetine hydrochloride for the management of panic dis
order with or without agor.lphobia has been esutblished by muliiccnter. double
blind. placebo·controlled studies in adult outpatients who met DSM- J1IR cri
teria for panic disorder with or without agoraphobia. In a Ii xed-uose study of 
JO weeks ' duration in which paroxetine was given in dosages of 10. :m. and 
40 mg daily. a substantially greater reduction in panic attack frequency from 
placebo was noted only in the patients receivi ng paroxctine 40 mg duily: at the 
end of the study. 76% of patients rct:ei\'ing paroxetine 40 mg daily werc free 
of p:mic auacks compared with 44C'(v of those receiving placebo. In 2 studies 
of 12 weeks' duration employing a nexible dosing schedule, greater improve
ment wus reported in patienl~ receiving. paro xetine 10-60 mg daily than in 
those rece iving placebo. In one study. 51 % of the paroxetine recipients com
pared with 32% of the placeho recipient s were free of panic uttacks at the end 
of the study. and in the other study which was conducted in patients receiving 
standardi zed cognitive behavioral thcrupy. 33% of patients receiving paruxctine 
10-60 mg daily had a reduction in panic attack fre4uency to 0 or I panic attacks 
during the study period compuretl with 14% of those receiving placebo. TIll! 
mean paroxctine dosage for tho~ completing Ihese 2 fle xible-dose studies W <lS 

approximmc)y 40 mg daily. 
In these stud ies. paroxetine was found to be substantiully more effective 

than pluccbo in the trcalment of panic disorder in at least 2 out of 3 measures 
of panic attack frequency and on the Clinical Globul Impression Severity of 
Illness Scale . The rc.~ults of the studies conducted to date demonstrJte thal 
paroxetine reduces global anxiety. depressive symptoms. phohic avoidance. 
and improves overall impuirment a~sod:ued with .panic disorder. 

The e rHcacy of paroxetine hydrochloride extended-release tablets for the 
manugement of panic disorder with or without agoraphobia has been estab
lished in multicenter, placebo-controlled , flexible-dosage studies in patlent s 
with panic disorder with or without agomphobia. In 2 studies. p<lroxetine ex
tended-release tablets were. more effective than placebo. but a third study failed 
to show any benefit compared with placebo. 

The effielley of paroxetine for long-term use (i.e .. longer than 12 weeks) 
has been demonstrJted in controlled studies. In a 3-month relapse prevention 
trial which was an extension of the JO-week. fixed-dose study. palienL'i who 
were responders to paroxetine were randomized to receive either, paroxetine 
(10,20. or 40 mg daily) or placebo. The lputients receiving long-ternl thempy 
with puroxetine relapsed substantially less frequently than those rece iving pla
cebo. In another controlled study. patients receiving paroxetinc therapy for I 
year demonstrated not only long-tcnn efficacy but also continued improvement 
TIle manufacturers and some clinici:ms state that panic disorder is a chronic 
condition: therefore. it is reasonable to continue therapy in responding pUlients. 
Dosage adjustment may be necessary to maintain the piltient on the lowest 
effective dosage, nnd patients should be rca.~sessed periodically to detenninc 
the need for continued therapy. ! 

Subgroup analys is in controlled studies for possible age · or gender-relnted 
effects on Ireatment outcome did not suggest any differencc in efficacy based 
on either the age or sex of the patient. 

The results of cuntrolled studies suggest that paroxetinc is as effective as 
and better tnlerated than clomipramine in the treatment of panic disorder. In 
addition . paroxetine was found to have II more rapid onset or ac tion than C\O-
mipramine in reducing the number of panic attacks in une study. 

Unlike imipramine which reduces hean r,lIe variabi lity in patients with 
panic disorder (a condition associ:lled with decre,L<;ed heart rate variability and 
consequently an increa.<;ed risk of seriou s cardiovascular problems including 
sudden cardiac deuth). paroxetine. has heen .~ hown to nonnulil.e hean rate vari
ability in a lim ited number of patients with panic disorder. The clinical impor
tance of these findings with regard to pOtentially dccre:lsillg ' cardiovascular 
monality in putients with panic disorder remains tu be determined . 

Panic di sorder can be trealed with cognitive and behavioral ps)'chOlllerapy 
and/or pharmacologic therapy. There are ,several classes of drugs thm appenr 
to be effective in the pharmacologic m:magcment of panic disorder. including 
tricyclic antidepressants (c.g .. imiprJmine. clomipramine). monoamine oxidase 
(MAO) inhibitors (e.g .• phenelzine). selective serolonin-reuptake inhibitors 
(SSRls: e.g., citalopram. fluoxetinc. scrtraline, paroxctine). and ben7.odial.c
pines (e.g .. alprazolam. clonazepam). When choosing among the available 
drugs. clini cians should consider their ucceptance and tolerabililY by patients: 
their ability to reduce or eliminate punic :lIIaeks . reduce clinically important 
anxiety and disability secondary to phobic avoidance. and ameliorate other 
common eomorbid conditions (such as depression); and their ahility to prevent 
relapse during long-term therapy. Becallse ortheir be Iter tolerability when com· 
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pared with olher IIgents (such as the tricyclic ;mtidcprcssams amI bcnzodiazc
pines), the Jack of physical dependence problems commonly associated with 
benzodiazcpincs, and c ffi c:lcy in panic diso rder wilh comorhid conditions {e.g., 
depression, other anxiety disorders such tiS obsessivc -compulsive disorder. alA 
coholi sm), many clinicians prefer SSRIs us firsi-linc Iherapy in the management 
of p<lnic disorder. If SSR I Iherapy is ineffective or is nOI I(Jli:r:ned. usc of a 
Iricyclic ant idcprcssuni or II bcnzodiazcpinc is recommcndcll. 
• Social Phobia Paroxeline hydroc hloride is used in the treatment of 
soc ial phobia (social anx iety disorder), According to DSM-]V, social phobia 
is clmmclcrized by II marked :md persistent fcaf of one or more social or per
fonnance situations in which the person is exposed to unfamiliar people or to 
possible scrutiny by OIhcN. Exposure to the feared si tuation almost invariably 
provokes anxiety. which may approach thl! imensity of II panic allack. The 
feared situations arc :lvoided o r endured \"i th imense anxiety or distress. TIlC 

avoidance. fear. or anxious anticipation of encountering the social or perfonn
ance si tuation interfe res significantly with the person 's daily fUu tine, occupa
ti onal or academic functioning, or sodal uctivitics or relationships, or ther!.! is 
marked distress about huving the phobias. Lesser degrees of perfonnance an
xiety or shyness general ly do not require psychotherapy or ph:mn acologic treat
ment. 

The e m cacy of paroxetinc hydrochloride in the trelllment of social phobia 
has been established in 3 multicemer. p l:lcebo-cont rolled studies in adull out
p;lticnts who met DSM-IV criteria for social phobia. In 2 stu<lies of 12 week ~ ' 

duration in which paroxetine was given in dosages ranging from 20--50 mg 
daily, significant improvement in the Cl inical Oloballmpress ions (CO I)!lm
provemem score and Liebowitz Social Amiety Scale (LSAS) were noted. In 
these studies, 69 or 77 'if of paroxctine-treat cd patients were COl Improvement 
rc."ponde rs compared with 29 o r 42% of placebo-tremed pat ients. In the third 
study. paroxetine wa.~ given in fi xed dos:lges o f 20,40, or 60 mIl dai ly for 12 
weeks. There was signifk;mt improvement in the CGl lmprovemcnt responder 
criterion and LSAS Total Score in pmients receiving 20 mg daily compared 
with placebl). Althoug.h there were trends in superiority no ted in those receiving 
40 or 60 Illg daily compared with placebo. the result !'; did not reach statistical 
sig.nificance and there was no indication that dmages exccl!ding 20 rilg daily 
provide any additional benefit. 

Subgroup analysis of these contro lled studies in "dult outpatients with so
cial anx iety disorder did not reveal any evidence of IIge- ur ge~der- re l:ued 
dilTcn:nces in treatment outcome. S:lfety and eflk:lcy of paroxe tine for the 
trcatment of social phobia in children or ado lescents have not been established 
to dute. 

• Anxiety Disurders Paroxetine hydrochloride. is used in the manage
ment of gellemlized anxiety disorder. Accordi ng to DSM-IV-TR, generalized 
anxie ty disorde r is clwr.lcterizcd by excessive anxiety and worry (apprehensive 
expectation). occurring more days than not for at least (-, mont hs, abou t II num
ber of events or activities (e.g., work or school pcrfonnancc). Patients with 
generalized anxiei)' disorder lind it difficult to control the worry. The anxiety 
ami worry arc accompanied by at least 3 of the followi ng somatic symptoms 
in ;ldu lts and at least I of these symptoms in children: restlessness or feeling 
keyed up or nn edge. being easily fatigued, difficulty concentmting o r mind 
going bl:mk. irrilllbilil Y. muscle tens ion. and s leep disturbance (e.g .. difficulty 
fa ll ing or staying as leep, res tless unsatisry ing sleep). These symptoms cause 
clinically im ponant distress or impainnent in social. occupational, or other 
important areas of functioning and arc not 'caused by direct physiologic elfects 
or substa'ncl.!s (e.g. , medications, drugs or abuse , toxin exposure) or by a general 
medical condition (e.g., hyperthyroidi sm). Although patients with generalized 
anxiety disordl.!r may have another underlying mental disorder (ax is I disorder), 
the focus of the an xic lY and worry is unre lated to the I:uler disorder and docs 
nOI occur only <luring the course of a mood, psycho tic. o r pervasive deve lop
mental disorder. 

Selecti ve serotonin-reuptake inhibi tors (SSRls) arc among several classes 
of ant idl!pressams recommended by .~omc cl inicians us first-line treatment for 
generalized anxiety d isorder because of their safety, tolerability (e.g .. luck uf 
physical dependem'e problems common ly associated with bcnzodiazepines). 
and proven e fficacy in the tre:ument o f depression and other anxiety disorders 
(e.g .. obsessive·compulsive disorder. panic disorde r) that frequentl)' present as 
comorbid con<li lions in patients with gencralize<l anxiety disorder. Because an 
estimated 80% of patients with genemlized anxiety diso rder will have a co
morbid mood disorder (e.g. , depression) during thcir life time , an SSRI or a 
drug that predom inunt ly inhibits serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake {e.g .. 
ven lafaxinc) is preferred by some clin icians for treatment of patients wi th long
standing generali led anxiety disorder and in those with several comorbid mood 
o r anxiety disorders. However. the emcaey of antidepressants. including pa
roxc tine, in the management of generalized anxiety disorder in p:ltients with 
comorbid conditions such a.~ depression has yet to be estnblished, since such 
patients have been excluded from study entry , and therefore furt her re:-;enrch 
is needed. 'j III 

Efllcacy of paroxet ine hydrochloride for the manLlgement of generalized 
anx iety disorder has been established in 2 randomized, muhiccnter, plat.."'Cbo
controlled studies o f B weeks' dUr.1tion in ndult outpatienls who me t DSM-lV 
criteria for generJ lized anx iety disorder. One sllldy employed li:'led paroxetine 
dosages, <lnd the other employed a fle xible dosing schedule. In the ·!1exible
dose study. approximately 62(70 of putients receiving puroxetine 00-50 mg 
dni ly; mean dosage of 26.8 mg daily) had it score of 1 ("very much ·improved") 
Of 2 ("much improved") on the Clinical O lobal Impressions (CGIJ Global 1m-
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provement scale , and approxim:Jtely 36% o f these patients had complete o r 
nearty complete resol ution of anxiety (defined as it Hamilton Rating Scule for 
Anxiety [HAM -Allotal score of 7 or less), compare<l with approximatel y 47 
and 2y·tf, respective ly. of patients receiving placebo. These results were similar 
to those seen in the flxed-dose study. in which a score of I or:! on the CO l 
O lobal Improvement scale was attained by 62. 68, or 46%. respective ly, ami n 
HAM-A total score of JO or less wns ullnined by 49, 52, or 33%. respccti\'e ly. 
of patients rel'eiving paroxetine 20 or 40 mg dai ly or placebo. However, in a 
third study, reductions in HAM-A total score attllined hy patients receiving 
flexible dosages of paroxetine (20-50 Illg daily; mean dosage. of 23.8 mg unily) 
were not substant ially different than those attained by patients receiving pla
cebo. Subgroup unalysis of these controlled st udies in adult outpatient .~ with 
generalized nnxiety disorder did not TCveal any evidence of gender- or race
relnted differenl'cs in treatment outcome. 

Systematic cvuluation of cOlliinu ing puroxetine for periods of up 10 6 
months in patients with genernlized an;\iety disorder who had responded whi le 
taking paroxetine duri ng an g·\Veek acute treatment plwse has demonstrated a 
benefit of such maintenance therapy. In a dOUble-blind. 24-week relapse pre
vention tri al thai was an extens ion of a single.-blind, S-wed acute trcatmelll 
study. patients who had responded to parox.eti ne 20-50 mg daily were random
ized to receive cilhe r paroxcline at. the same dosage or placebo. Relapse during 
the double-blind phase was deJi ned as an increase of 2 or more poinls on the 
CO l-Severity of Illness scalc 10 a score of -I or higher or drug discon tinuance 
due 10 lack of emcacy. The paroKetine-treated patients experienced a s ignifi
cantly lower rcl;lpsc rate over the 24-week period compared wilh those receiv, 
ing placebo. In uddition, 73% of patients recei ving u totnl of J2 weeks of 
paroxetine therapy ach ieved remission (defined as a HAM-A total score of 7 
o r less) compared with about 34% of those who received H weeks of lhempy 
and then received 2-1 weeks of placebo. Because generulilcd anxiety disorder 
is a chronic condition, it is reasonable to continue therapy in responding pa
tients . Dosage adjustment may be necessary to maintain putients receiving long
tenn paroxctine therapy on the lowest 'cm:clivF dosage. and paticms shoul<l be 
reassessed periodically to det~nnine the needl fw continued therapy. 

Results of a eOlnparutiye study indic;ltJ that the anxiolyt ic effecis of pa
ro.'ictine arc comparable to those o f imipramine, a tricyclic antideprcssant. and 
sli£htly superior to Ihose of2' -chlordesmethyldiazepam, a ocnzocliazepine (nOi 
commercially nV:li lable in the US'). In this study. during the li rst 2 wceks of 
Ihempy, 2'-ch lordesTllethyldia7.epam displayed greater :m.'i io lytic effitncy, as 
measured by HAM-A score, than par~xetine or imipramine; however, fo llow
ing H weeks of \llerapy, a 50% or greatc r decrease in HAM·A score was :muined 
by 68, 72, or 55% bf patient!'; rece iving paroxetine, il")1ipramine. or 2' · chlor
desmethyldiuzepum, respect ive ly. Antidepressants .~ uch us paroxetine appear 
to a ffect preduminant lYtpsychk s),mptqms , whereas hi.!nzodia7..cpines such us 
2' -chlordesme thyldi;w.!pam appear to " ffec t predominately somatic symptoms 
associated with gene ralized anxiety disorder. ' 

• Posttraumalic S(r~ss Disorder Paro:~etine hydrochloride is used in 
the treutment of posttraumatic stress d isorder (PTSD). PTSD is an unxielY 
di sorder that involves the deve lopment of ~er1ain characteristic symptoms 1'01-
lowi ng pCNonall!xposurc to an extreme traumatic stressor. According to DSM
IV. PTSD requires exposure to a tr.lumalic event (s) that inmlved ;Ictllal or 
threatened death or se rious injul)'. or threat to the physical integrity of se lf or 
others. and the response to the event must involve intense fear, helplessness. 
or horror (in children the respon se may he expressed by disorg;mized or ugitated 
behavior). PTSD is chamclc rized by persistent symptoms of reexperiencing the 
trauma (c.g .. intrus ive. d istressing recollections of the evcnt; recurrent distress
ing dreams of the evelll: acting or reeling as if ih!.! event were recurring in
clud ing illusions. hallucinations, or flashbacks: intense distress at exposure to 
imemal or I!xtcmal cues Ih:1t symboli ze or re!oJcmble an aspect' o f the evcnt ; 
physio logic rencti vity on exposure to intemal or exte rnal cues that symbolize 
or resemble :In ILspect of the event). persistent {l\'oidlJll('c of stimuli ass()cimcd 
with the traumu und numbing of general responsiveness (e.g., efforts to avoid 
thoughts, feelings . or conversations re lated to Ihe event; efforts to avoid activ
ities, places. or people that arousc recollections of thl! event: inability to recall 
an imponanlllspcct of the cvent; marked ly diminished interest or partiejpation 
in s ignificant activities; fee ling of detachment o r estrangement frum o thers; 
restricted emotions and/or range o f uffect not present before the event ; se nse 
of a foreshort ened future); and persistent symptnms of im."rt'oJ('d ar(JII.w/ (e .g .. 
difficulty ~ Ieeping: irritability/outbursts of anger: diflh::ulty concentrating: hy
pcrvigilance: exaggerated startle response) . According to DSM-I V. a PTSD 
diagnosi s .requires the presence of'l or more symptoms of ree.l]lcriellc;lIg, 3 
or more ~ympt()ms of (Jl'(IiI/(lIU'(', I and :2 or more symptoms of ;lInW/.I·l'd 
arousal, all of which must be present for at least I monlh and cause clin ically 
important distress o r impairmentl in social. occup.ational. o r o ther imponant 
ureas of funclioning. PTSD. ,like ot her anxiety disor~ers, rarely occurs a lone, 
and patients with PTSD often present with comorbid disorders (e.g., major 
depress ive disorder, substance abuse <lisorders, panic disorder, generalized an
xiety di sorders. obsessive-compul si ve disorder, socia l phobia); it is unknown 
whether these comorbid disorders precede or J'ollow Ihe onsei of PTSD. 

Psychotherupy alone o r in combination wilh phannacotherJpy'general!y is 
con!';idercd the treatment of choice fo r PTSD. Pharmacologic thcr.lpy may be 
indicated in addition to psychotherapy for initial treatment of PTSD in patients 
who have comorbid disorders (e.g .. major depressive <lisonler, bipolar dison.ler. 
othe r am:iety disorders) and a lso may be indicated in Ihose who do not respond 
to initialtreattnent with psychotherupy a lone. If phannacotherapy is indicuted 
in patients with PTSD. se lective serotonin-reuptilke inhibitors (SSRIs; c.g .. 
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nuoxetine. paroxetine, scrtraline) usually are considered the drugs of choice 
(except in patienls with bipolar disorder who require ireatmCnl with mood
stubilizing agents). ' 

Efficacy of paroxetine hydrochloride in the lreatment of PTSD has been 
established in 2 multicenter. placebo-controlled studies of 12 weeks' duration 
in udu lt outpatienls (66-68% women) with a primm)' diagnosis (DSM~IV) of 
PTSD following physical or sexulll assault (48-54%), witnessi ng injury or 
death ( 17-1 9%), serious accident or injury (6-13%), or ex posure to combat 
(5- 8%). The mean duration of PTSD for these patients was IIpproximately 13 
years and 4 1 or 40% of patients had secondary depressive disorders or non· 
PTSD Ilnxiety disorders, respectively. In these studies. patients receiving fixed 
(20 or40 mg daily) or flexible (20-50 mg daily; mean: 27.6 mg daily) dosages 
of paroxetine had subslantially gremer changes from ba."eline on the Clinician
Administered PTSD Scale Part 2 (CAPS-2) score, a mulli-item instrument that 
measures 3 aspecLS of PTSD wi th the following symptom clusters: reexperi
encing/intrusion. avoidance/numbing, and hyperarousal, and were more likely 
10 have a score of I (very much improved) or 2 (much improved) on the CliniclII 
Global Imprcssion-Global Improvement Scale (CGI-I) compared with those 
receiv ing placebo. Treatment response in the fixed-dose study appeared to be 
unaffected by patient'S gender, type of trauma, duration of PTSD, or severity 
of basel ine PTSD or comorbid conditions. A third study. also a fl exible-dose 
study comparing paroxetine (20-50 mg daily) with placebo. demonstrated pa
roxetine to be substantially superior to placebo as assessed by improvement 
from baseline for CAPS-2 total score. but not by proporlion of responders on 
the CGI-1. 

Usc of paroxetine in the trealment of chronic P'TSD did not uppear to pro
duce u complete remission in a substantial proportion of patienL" receiving the 
drug in clinical studies. Therefore, somc clinicians suggest combi ned use of 
psychotherapy with phannacotherapy in order to optimize treatment outcome; 
however, further studies are needed . 

• Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder Like some other selective sc
roton in-rcuptake inhibitors (SSRls; e.g., lIuoxetinc. sertrali nc), paroxetine is 
used in Ihe treatment of premenstrual dysphoric disorder (pre viously latc luteal 
phase dysphoric disorder). In women suffering from sevcre premenstrual dys
phoric disorder treated daily for 3 menstrual cycles with paroxetine. m;lproti
line, or placebo, paroxetine was fou nd to be superior to maprotiline or placebo 
in improving symptoms a.~sociatcd with this disorder. In women with severe 
premenstrual dysphoric disorder receiving paroxctine 5- 30 mg daily for 10 
consec utive menstrual cycles, paroxetine also markedly reduced symptoms 
(premenstrual irritability. depressed mood, in.crease in uppetile, anxiety/ten
sionl . Thc improvement in symptoms continued throughout the en tire treatment 
period; sedation, dry mouth, and nuusea occurred commonly but declined dur
ing therapy whereus adverse sexual effects (reduced li bido, anorgasmia) per
sistcd. Additional controllcd studics are needed to detenninc whethcr the effi
cacy of the drug is sustained during longer-tenn. maintenance therJpy in 
women with this condition. For fUrlher information on use of SSRls in the 
treatment of premenstrual dysphoric disorder, see Uscs: Premenstrual Dys
phoric Di.~ordcr. in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20. 

• Premature Ejaculation Like some other SSRls, paroxetine has been 
used with some success in the treatment of premature ejaculationt. In a pla
cebo-controlled study in men with premature ejaCUlation, paroxeline (10 mg 
daily for the first week followed by 40 mg daily for 5 uddit ional weeks) pro
duced substantially greater clinical improvement (increased intravaginal ejac
ulation latcncy time, increased number of thrusts before ejaculation) than pla
cebo. Nearly all the patients in this study reporled some improvement in 
ejaculatory latency during the first week of paroxetine therupy. In an open 
s tudy. paroxetine 20 mg daily improvcd premature ejaculation within about 14 
days with all patients studied reponing a longer interval before ejacu lation. 
When dosages of 10 or 40 mg daily were compared in patients with primury 
premature ejaculalion, 20 mg daily was fo und to be sufficient; further study is 
needed to detemline whether higher dosages may further increase ejaCUlation 
latcncy. In a study comparing paroxetine 20 mg daily for 6 months with pa
roxetine 10 mg daily for 14 days followed by 10 mg dai ly for a total of 6 
months, both regimens were found to be similarly effective in improving pre
mature ejaculation and were well tolerated. There is some evidence Ihat pa
fOxeline may be more effective than other SSRls in tenns of increa.'iing intra
vag inal ejaculntion latency time. 

Additional studies have investigated the use of parox.etine on an ":1.>; 
needed" basis for the treatment of premature ejaculation. In one siudy, men 
with premature ejaculation (mean age: 39.5 years; mean prctremmenl ejacu
latory latency time: 0.3 minutes) were mndomized to receive 20 mg of parox
etine or placebo 3-4- hours before planned intercourse; at 4 weeks, the mean 
ejaculatory latency time was 3.2- 3.5 minutes in those rece iving the drug com
parcd with 0.45-0.6 minutes in those receiving placebo. However, mean ejac
ulatory latency time was even longer in another group of men (mean age: 40.5 
years; mean preLreaunent ejaculatory latency time: 0.5 minutes) who received 
an initial regimen of paroxctine 10 mg daily for 3 weeks and then received 
paroxetine 20 mg on an as needed basis for 4 weeks. 

Funher cOnlrolled studies UTC necessary to confinn these findings, 10 de
termine the optimal dosage regimen, and to evaluate the long-term efficacy of 
paroxetine in patients with this condition. Some clinicians :ldv ise that a trial 
with drug therapy may be particularly useful in patients with premature ejac
ulation who fail or refuse behavioral or psychotherapeutic treutment or when 
partners arc unwilling to cooperate with such therapy. 
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• Diabelic Neuropathy Trkydic antidepressants genera lly have been 
considered a mainstay of therapy for the treatment of di:lbetic neuropathy. 
However. because of potentially improved patient tolembility. therapy with 
selective serotonin-rcuptake inhibitor.~ (SSRls) or selective serotonin- and nor
epinephrine-rcuptakc inhibitors (SNRI.~; e.g .. duloxeline, venlafuxine) has been 
attempted m; an alternative. In a controlled study, paroxetine (40 mg daily) was 
effective in a limited number of patients in substantiully reducing the symptoms 
aSSOCi ated with diabetic neuropathyt and was somewhat less effective but bet
ter tolerated than imipramine. Becuuse patients who did nOl respond as well to 
paroxetine liS to imipramine had lower plasma paroxetine concentrations, it 
was suggested thal dosage :Idjustment based on plasma concentration moni
toring potentially may be useful in the management of this condition. When 
compared with earlier results obtained Wilh imipramine in the management of 
diabetic neuropathy, SSRls such as citalopram. fiuoxeline, paroxetine. and ser
traline gener.llly appear 10 be less effective but better toler;lIed overall. Addi
tioml l study and experience arc needed to elucidate the relative roles of SSRls 
versus tricyclic antidepressants, SNRls, anticonvulsanl>; (e.g .. pregabalin. ga
bupcntin). nnd other fonns of treatment in the management of this condition. 

• Chronic Headache Paroxetine has been used in n limited number of 
paticnts with chronic headachd wi th some success. In an open study, patients 
with chronic daily headache unresponsive tu previous therapy were treated with 
paroxetinc 10-50 mg daily for 3-9 months: most of the patients showed re
ductions in the number of he;ld:lche days per month. Fatigue. insomnia, and 
urogenital di sturbances were the most com mon adverse effects reponed in this 
study. In a double-blind, crossover study in nondepressed patients with chronic 
tension-type headache comparing pnroxet ine (20-30 mg dnily) and su lpiride (a 
dopamine antugonist; not commercially avuilable in the US), both drugs im
proved headache although sulpiridc appeared to provide greater relief. Addi
tional controlled studies arc needed to conlinTl these preliminary lindings. 

• Bipolar Disorder Paruxetine has been us~d for the short-term man
agement of acute depressive episodes in patients wi th ,bipolar disordert. While 
ant idepressants such as select iVe serulOn in-reuptake inhibitors (SSR ls) have 
shown good efficacy in the trcutment of unip0);lr depression, the drugs ge ner
ally have been studied as adjuncts to mood stabilizing agents such as lithiulTl 
or valproalc in the management of bipolar disorder; antidepressant monother
:lpy is /1(1( recommended, gi ven the risk of precipitating a switch into mania . 
The American Psychiatric Association (APA ) currently recommends that pa
roxetine be reserved for patients who had an inadequate therapeutic response 
to optimal therapy ~vith first-line ;Igcnts (Le., lithium, lamOirigine) or who do 
not tolerate these drugs. If paroxelinc was clTective for the management of an 
acute depressive episo<.le. including during the continuation phase, then main
tenance thera'py with the drug should be considered to prevent recurrence of 
major depressivc episodes. For fUrlller infooTlution on the managemcnt of bi
polar disorder, see Uses: Bipolar Disorder, in Lithium Salts 28:2R. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Paroxetine hydroch loride and paroxetine mesy late 
are administcred orally. 

Paroxetine hydrochloride conventional tablets. extended-release tablets, 
and suspension usually are administered once daily in the morning. Since food 
docs nOl appear to substantially affect Gl absoTP,tion of paroxetine hydrochlo
ride , the drug generally can be administered without regard to meals; however, 
administration with food may minimize .. dverse GI effects. The manufacturer 
of parox.ctine hydrochloride makes no specific recommendations about udmin-
istralion of paroxeLine with regard to food. , 

Paroxetine mesylate conventional tablets arc administered once daily, usu
ally in the morning, without regard to meal.~ . 

Paroxetine hydrochloride ami suspension should be shaken well just prior 
to administration of each dose . 

Extended-reJellse tablets of paroxctine hydrochloride should be swallowed 
whole and should /ltJ( be chewed or crushed. 

• Dosage Paroxctine is commercially available in the US as paroxetinc 
hydrochloride (c.g., Paxil~, Paxil CRII; ) und as paroxetine mesy late (i.e., Pex R 

cva~). Conventional tablets of Paxil- ;lOd Pcxeva~ arc 1/01 bioequivalenl. The 
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA ) considers paroxetine mesylate (Pex
eva· ) convemionaltablcts to be a pharmaceutica l allt'mal;n' (as described in 
section 505 lbU21 of Ihe Federal Fuod. Drug, and Cosmelic Act) and lIot a 
pham1aceutical (generic) cquivalent to paroxetine hydrochloride convenlionnl 
tablets (e.g., Paxililll

), since both cOlliain the same active moiety (paroxetine) 
but have different salls. . 

Dosages ofparoxetine hydrochloride and paroxetine mesylute ;lfC expressed 
in terms of paroxetine. • 

Patients recciving paroxctine should be monitored for possible worsening 
of depression, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior. especially at the 
beginning of therupy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Cautions: 
Prccllutions and Contraindications. ) 

'The manufacturers recommend that an intervill of at lea."t 1 weeks elapse 
wben switching a patient from a monoamine ox.idase (MAO) inhibitor to pa
roxetinc or when switching from paroxetine 10 an MAO inhibitor. For addi
tional infom1ation on pOlentilll1y serious drug interactions that may occur be
tween pnro.'(ctine and MAO inhibitors or other serolOnergic agents, see 
Cautions: Precautions and Contraindicutions und see also Drug Interactions: 
Serutonergic 'Drugs. 
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Paroxatlne 

Clinical c.xpericncc regarding the optimal timing of swilching from other 
antidepressants to paroxetine therapy is limited. Therefore, care and prudent 
medical judgment should .be exercised when switching from other antidepres
sants, particularly from lung-acting agents (e.g., fluoxetine), to paroxetinc. Be
cuuse some adverse rc<lctions resembling serotonin syndrome have developed 
when fluoxetine therapy has been abruptly discontinued and therapy with an
other serolonin-reuptakc inhibitor (sertmline) initiated immed iately aflerward. 
a washout period may be advisable when transferring a patien( from fluoxetine 
to another SSRI. However. the appropriate duration of the washout period when 
switching from other serotonin-reuptilke inhibitors to paroxetine has not been 
clenrly eS(<lblished. Pending further experience in patients being transferred 
from therapy with anolher antidepressant 10 puroxetine and us the clinical sit
umion penni!s. it. generally is recommended that the previous antidepressant 
be disconlinued according to the recommended guidelines for the specific un
tidepressant prior to initiation of paroxetine therapy. 

Because withdrawal effects may occur (see Cautions: Nervous System Ef
fects and see Chronic Toxicity), abrupt discontinuance of paroxeline should be 
uvoided. The manufucturers and some clinicians recommend thm paroxetine 
therapy be discontinued gruduaJly (e.g .. over a period of several weeks) und 
the palient monilored carefully when paroxetine therapy is discontinued to 
prevent the possible development of withdr.:Jwal reactions. If intolerable symp
toms occur following dosage reduction or upon discontinuance of treatment, 
paroxetine therapy Rlay be reinstituted at the previously prescribed dosage until 
such symptoms abate. Clinicians may resume dosage reductions at that time 
but at a more gradual rate. 

Major Depressil'c Disorder For the management of major c;lepressive 
disorder in adults, the recommended initial dosage of paroxetine is 20 mg daily 
as conventional tablets or suspension or25 mg daily as extended-release tablets. 
Jr no clinical improvement is apparent. dosage may he increased in increments 
of 10 mg daily for convcntional tablets or suspension or 12.5 mg daily for 
extended-release tablets at in.tervals of not less than I week up to a maximum 
o/' 50 mg daily for conventional tablets or suspension or 62.5 mg daily for 
extended-release tablets. While a relationship between dosage and antidepres
sunt effect ha.~ not becn established. efficacy of the drug ",as demonstrated in 
clinical trials employing 20-50 mg daily dosages liS conventional tablets or 
suspension and 25-62.5 dai ly dosages as extended-release tablets. Like with 
olher antidepressants, the full anlidepressant effects may be delayed. 

While the optimum duration of paroxctine therapy ha~ not been established, 
many experts slale thut ,acute depressive episodes require several months or 
longer of sustuined antidepressant therapy. In addition.! some clinicians rec
ommend thai long-tenn antidepressant therupy be considered in certain patienL'> 
at ri sk for recurrence of depressive episodes (such as those with highly recurrelll 
unipolar depression). Whether the dosage of paroxetine required to induce re
mission is identical to the dosage needed to maintain and/or sustain euthymia 
is unknown. In a cOlllrolled sludy, a paroxetine dosage of 40 mg daily was 
more effective in preventing recurrences of depression thun 20 mg daily in 
patients with recurrent, unipolar depression. Systematic evaluation of paroKe
tine hydrochloride has shown that its antidepressant efficacy is maintained for 
periods of up to 1 year in patients receiving a mean dosuge of 30 mg daily as 
convenlionullUblels or suspension. which corresponds to a 37.5 mg dosage of 
paroxetine cxtended-release tablets. In addition. the drug has bt'Cn used in some 
patients for longer periods (e.g .• up to 4 years) without apparent loss of clinical 
effect or increased toxic ity. If paroxetine is used for extended periods, dosage 
should be adjusted so that the patient is maintained on the lowest effective 
dosage, and the need for continued thcrupy should be rellssessed periodically. 

Obsessive~Compfllsive Disorder For the management of obsessive
compulsive disorder in :.dults. the recommended initial dos.lge of parmetine 
is 20 mg daily as conventional tablets or suspension. !fno clinical improvement 
is apparent. dosagc may be increased in IO-mg increments at intervals of not 
less than I week. The manufacturers rccommend a paroKetine dosage of 40 mg 
daily in the treatmen t of obsessive-compulsive disorder. Efficacy of the drug 
was demonstrated in t linical trials employing paroxetine dosages of 20- 60 mg 
daily. The manufacturers state thnt paroxctine dos<lge should nO! exceed 60 mg 
daily. 

Although the optimum dumtion of paroxetine therapy required to prevent 
recurrence of obsessive-compu lsive symptoms has not been established to date, 
the efficacy of paroxetine for 1001g-tenn usc (i.e. , longer than 12 weeks) has 
been demonstrated in u 6-month relapse prevention trial. P'ltients who rece ived 
paroxetine relapsed sJbstantiHlly less frequently than1those receiving placebo. 
The manufacturers lind mapy clinicirlOs' state Ihat obsessive-compulsive dis
order is chronic and requires seveml months or longer of sustained therapy. 
Therefore , it is reasonable 10 continue therapy in responding patients. If pa
roxetine is used for eX tended periods, dosage should be adjusted so that the 
patient is maintained on the lowest crfectivc dosage, and Ihe need for continued 
therapy with Ihe drug should be reassessed periodically. 

Panic Disurder, For the management of panic disorder in adults, the 
recommended inilial dosage of paroxetine is \0 mg daily as conventional tab
lel~ or suspension or 12.5 mg daily as extended-release tablets . Dosage should 
be increased in lO·mg increments for those receiving conventional tablets or 
suspension or in 12.5-mg increments for those receiving extended-release tab
lets ill intervals of 1101 less than I week. T1le manufacturers recommend dosages 
of 40 mg dai ly for paroxetine co,nventionaltablets or suspension in the treat
ment o r panic disorder. Efficacy of the drug wa.~ demonstrUled in clinicaltriul s 
employing 10-60 mg dnily as conventional tablets or suspension or 12.5-75 
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mg daily as extended~release lablets. The manufacturers slate that paroxeti ne 
dosages should not exceed 60 mg daily for conventional tablets or suspension 
and 75 mg daily for extcnded-releasc tablets. 

Although the optimum duration of paroxctine thcrapy required 10 prevent 
recurrence of punic disorder has not been established to datc. the eriicacy of 
paroxetine for long-tcrm usc (i.c .. longer than 12 weeks) has been dctnonstmted 
in a 3-month relapse prevenlion trial. Patients who were treated with paroxetine 
hydrochloride conventional tablets or suspension (10-10 mg dai ly) relapsed 
substantially less frequently than those receiving placebo. The manufacturers 
and some clinicians state Ihal panic disorder is a chronic condition: therefore. 
it is reasQnable to continue therapy in responding patients. Dosage adjuslment 
may be necessury to maintain the patient on Ihe lowest effective dosage, and 
patients receiving the drug for eXlended periods should be reassessed periodi
cally to determine the need for continued therapy. 

Social Phobia For the management of generalized social phobia (so
cial anxiety disorder) in adults, the recommended ldosage of paroxetine (ad
ministered as paroxetine hydroch loride) is 20 mg daily as conventional tablets 
or suspension or 12.5 mg daily as ex tended-release tublels. Dosage of the ex
tended-release tablets may be incrclIsed in increments of 12.5 mg daily at in
tervals of not less than I week. Efficacy of the drug was tlemonstnlled in clinical 
trials employing dosages of 20-60 mg daily as convcntionaltablets or suspen
sion or 12.5-37.5 mg daily as eXlendcd-relea.c;e tablets. Thc manuf"clUrer of 
paroxetine hydrol'hloride statcs thai no additional clinicnl benefit was observed 
at dosages exceed ing 20 mg daily for conventional tablets or suspension and 
tholl the maximum dosage for extended~release wblets should nol exceed 37.5 
mg daily. 

Although the efllcacy of paroxetinc for long-tenn therapy (i.e., longer Ihan 
12 weeks) ha<i not been demonstrated in controlled studies to dale. the manu 
facturer of paroxetine hydrochloride states that it is reasonable to consider 
continuation of therapy for a palienl who responds to the drug. If paroxetine 
is used for extended periods, dosage should be adjusted so that the patient is 
maintained on the lowest effective dosage, and the need for continued therapy 
should be rea~sessed perio'ctically . 

Anxiety Disorder For the management of gene ralized anxiety di sorder 
in utlults, the recommended initial dosage of p:uoxctinc (administered a.~ pa
roxcLine hydrochloride) is 20 mg daily as conventional t;tblets or suspension . 
Ahhough dosages of 20-50 mg daily were effecti ve in clinical studies, there 
is insufficient evidence to indicate Ihat dosages e~cceding 20 mg daily provide 
additional clinical benefit. Dosage of paroxetine should be increased in 10-mg 
increments at intervals of not less thun 1 week. 

11le optimum duration of paroxetinc therapy for the manageme'nt of gell
eralized anxiety disorder has not been eSlablished to date. Because Ihis disorder 
is chronic. it is reasonable to continue therapy in responding p:liicnts. In gen
eral. patients with gencralized anxiety disorder usually fC4uirc atldst 8 weeks 
of treatment to achieve a Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety (HAM-A) score 
of 10 or less, whieh has been shown to he the score at which specific treatment 
effects can begin to be distinguished from nonspecifi c placcbo effects, How
ever, available dma suggesr that some patients mny require nn extended dura
tion of tre::lIment in order 10 achieve a HAM-A score of 7- 10 or less. In a 32~ 

week, multicenter. relapse-prevention study in outpatients with generalized 
anx iety disorder and a mean baseline HAM~A score o f 26.5. about 34% o f 
patiems achieved remission (defined liS a I'IAM-A lotal score of 7 or les,c;) 
following 8 weeks of paroxetine therapy compared with 73';0 of patients fol
lowing 32 weeks of paroxetine thempy. In addition . putienls receiving long
tenn therapy with the drug Ire lapsed substlintiallX

j 
less frequenlly than those 

receiving placebo. I 
Because of the prolonged nature o f (]epressive episodes in patients wilh 

gcneralized anxiety disorder and comorbid depression. some clinicians cur~ 

renlly recommend that such patients be treated for at leas t 12 months 10 ensure 
remission of both anxiety and depression. If paroxetine is used for extentlcd 
periods, dosage sh~uld be adjusted so that patients arc maintained on the lowest 
effective dosage. and the need for continued therapy with the drug should be 
rea~sessed periodicully. 

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder For the management ofposttmumatic 
stress disorder (PTSD) in adults, the recommended dosage of paroxeline Cad
ministered as paroxetine hydrochloride) is 20 mg daily as conventional tablets 
or suspension. Although efficacy has been established for dosages ranging from 
20-50 mg daily, there is insufficienl evidence to suggest a greater bencfitwith 
40 mg daily compared with 20 mg daily. If a Josuge increase above 20 rug 
daily is considered necessary. it should be in incremenL~ of 10 mg duily at 
intervals of at leust I week. 

Some clinicians suggest that un adequate trial period for detenn ining the 
effectiveness of paroxetine in patients with PTSD is 8 weeks; patients who 
have not achieved at least II 25% reduction in PTSD symptoms at week 8 
generally are unlikely to respond 10 continued pUTOxetine therapy and usc of 
alternative agents is recommended in such palients. In addition. although the 
optimum duration of paroxetine thempy required to prevent recurrence of 
PTSD has not been established to date, some clinicians recommend up to 24 
months of drug thef"Jpy in patients who achieve good response (i.e .. gre<lter 
than 75% reduction in PTSD symptoms .\fld response maintained for al least 3 
months). Although the efficacy of paroxetine for long-teml therapy (i.e., longer 
than 12 weeks) has nOI been demonstrated in controlled studies to date. PTSD 
is a chronic condition for which it is reusonable to continue pnroxeline therapy 
as long as a response is maintained. If paroxetine is used for extended periods, 
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dosage should be adjusted so thai the palienl is maintained on the lowest pos
sible cffec live dosage. and the need for continued therapy with the drug should 
be reassessed periodically. 

Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder For the trculment of premen
strual dysphoric disorder (previously late IUI,eal phase dysphoric disorder). the 
recommended initial dosagc of paroxctinc (administcred as paroxctinc hydro
chloride) is 12.5 mg daily as extended-release tablets. Dosage should be in
crt.! uscd at intervals of not less than I week. In clinical trials. both the 12.5-mg 
and 25-mg daily dosages were shown to bc effcctive . 

Effi cacy of paroxetine for long-term therapy (Le .. longer than 3 menstrual 
cycles) has not been demonstrated in controlled studies to date. However, 
women commonly report that symptoms worsen with age until relieved by the 
onsel of menopause. Therefore. the manufacturer of paroxctine hydrochloride 
states Ihal il is reasonable 10 consider continuation of Ihempy for a patient who 
responds to the drug. Patient s should be periodically reassessed to determine 
the need for continued treatment. 

Premature Ejaculation For th~ treatment of premature ejaculationt: 
paroxctine has been given in a dosage of 10--40 mg daily to increase ejaculatory 
latency time. Alternatively. patient s have taken paroxctine on an "as needed" 
bas is fo r the treatment of premature ejaculation using 20-mg doses of the drug 
3-4 hours be fore planned intercourse. However, one study noted more pro
longed ejaculatot)' Ialeney time if patients received paroxetine in a dosage of 
10 mg daily for 3 weeks prior to using 20·mg doses of the drug on an as needed 
basis. 

Diabetic Neuropathy In patients with diabetic neuropathyt . paroxe
tinc has been given in a dosage of 40 mg daily to reduce the symptoms asso
ciated with the disease . 

Chrollic Headache In the management of chronic headachet . parox
etine has been given in a dosage of 10-50 mg daily fnr 3-9 months to reduce 
the number of headaches per month. 

• Dosage in Geriatric and Debilitated Patients In geriatric or de
bilitated patients. an initial paroxetine dosage of 10 mg daily us conve ntional 
tablets or suspension or 12.5 mg daily as extended-release tablets is recom
mended; if no clinical improvement is apparent, dosage mny be titrated up to 
a maximum of 40 mg daily (for con ventionallablcts or suspension) or 50 mg 
(for ex tended-release tablets). 

• Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impairment In p:l1i enis with severe 
renal or hepatic impairnlent. un initial paroxetine dosage of 10 mg daily as 
conventional tablets or susp'ension or 12.5 mg daily as extended-release tablets 
is recommended. Ifno clinical improvement is apparent. dosage may be titrated 
with caution up to a maximu m of 40 mg daily (for conve nt ional tablets or 
suspension) or 50 mg (for extended-release tablets). (Sce Pharmacokinetics: 
Eliminalion and see Cautions: Precautions and Contmindicmions.) 

• Treatment or Pregnant Women during the Third Trimester 
Because some nconales exposed to paroxetine and other SSRl s or selective 
serotonin- and norepinephrine-reuptuke inhibitors (SNRls) Inte in the third tri
mester o /" pregnancy have developed severe complications. consideration may 
be given to cnutiously tapering paroxetine therapy in the third trimester prior 
to delivery if the drug is admini stered during pregnancy. (Sec Cuutions: Preg
nancy, Fertility. and Lactation.) 

Cautions 
TIle adverse efFect profilc of paroxetine is similar to thm of other selective 

serolonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRls; e.g .. citalopmm. escitalopram, nuoxeline. 
nuvoxamine. sertmline). PafO xetine is commercially available in the US as 
paroxctinc hydrochloride (e.g., Pax il .... Paxil CR" ) and as paroxeline mcsylate 
(Le .. PC.'(eva<l' ). The main clinical sludie.<; with paroxctinc have been conducted 
with p:lfOxetine hydrochloride. and the incidences of adverse effects reported 
in this section arc from cliniclil trill Is using the hydrochl oride salt. Because 
paroxetine hydrochloride and paroxetine mesylatc contain the same active moi 
ety (paroxetine ). tolerability is expec ted to be similar between the 2 different 
salts. However. direct comp:lrison studies have not been conducted to dute. and 
the possibility that di ffe rences in tolembility between paroxcti ne hydrochloride 
and paroxeline mesylate may cx ist should be laken into consideration . 

Because paroxetine is a highly se lective serolOnin-reuptake inhibilor wilh 
liule or no effect on other neurOimnsminers, the incidence of some adverse 
effects commonly associated with tricycli c antidepressants. such as anlicholin
ergic effects (dry moulh, conslipation), cardiovascular effects. drowsiness, and 
weight gain. is lower in patients receiving paroxetinc. However. certain adverse 
GI (c.g .. nausea. ' anorexia) and nervous system (e.g .. somnolence. anxiety. 
nervousness, insomnia) effects appenr to occur more frequently with paroxctine 
and other SSRls than with tricyclic antidepressants. 

Overall . the adversc effect profil e of paroxetine in patients wilh depression. 
obsessive-compulsive di!iOrder. panic disorder. social phobia. generalized an
xiety disorder. or posnr..tumatic m ess disorder (JYTSD) appeors to be similar. 
In controlled studies, the most common adverse cffecls occurring more fre
quently in palicnl!i receiving paroxetinc than in those receiving placebo in
cluded nervous system effects such as asthenia, somnolence. dizziness, insom
nia . tremor. and nervousness; G1 effects such as nausea, decreased appetite. 
constipation . diarrhea. and dt)' mouth; impotence, ej l.lculll1ory dys function 
(principally ejaculato!)' delay). and other male genital di sorders; female genital 
di sorders (principally anorgasmia or diffi culty reaching climax/orgasm); and 
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sweating. TIle incidence of many of these adverse crfecls appears to be dose 
rclated in patients wilh depression; however. Ihere was no clear ev idence of 
dose-related adverse events in palicnts with obsessive·compulsive disorder or 
soci al phobia. In addition. there was no clear relationship between the incidence 
of adverse events and dose except for asthenia, dry mouth, an:o;icty, decreased 
libido, tremor. and abnonnal ejaculation in the treatment of panic disorder and 
asthenia. constipation, and abnomlul ejaculation in the trealment of generalized 
anxiety disorder. 

Patients receiving paroxetine may develop tolerance to some adve rse effects 
(e.g .. nausea, dizziness) with continued therapy (e.g. , after 4-6 weeks); how
ever. 10ler-lOce is less likely to develop \0 other adverse effects such n.o; dry 
mouth. somnolence. and asthenia. During short-Ienn (6 weeks or less) studies, 
nausea was the mosl common adverse effect. whereas during long-term studies. 
headache. sweating, weight gain. nnd constipation were among the most com
mon. Discontinuance of paroxetinc therapy was required in 20% o f patients 
with depress ion. about 16% of patients with social phobia. about 12% of pa
tients with obsessive-compulsive disorder or PTSD. about II % of patients with 
generalized anxiety disorder, and about 9% of patients with panic disorder in 
clinical trials, principally because of adverse psychiatric (c.g .. somnolence, 
insomni a, ugitation, tremor). other nervous system (e.g .. dizziness, asthenia), 
GI (e.g .. nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipution , dry mouth ). or male urogen
ital (e .g .. abnonnal ejaculation. impotence) effects or because of sweating. 

• Nervous System Effects Somnolence, which appears to be dose re
lated. is among the most common adverse effects of paroxet inc. occurring: in 
approximately 23% of depressed patien\!) rece iving the drug in short-term con
trolled clinicaltriols. Somnolence required discontinuance of therapy in about 
2% of patients. IHeadache occurred in about' 18 or 15% of patients rece iving 
paroxetine in short- or long-term controlled dinicaltrials. respectively. In ad
dition. migraine or vascular headache has been reported in up to I % or less 
than 0 . 1 % of paroxetine-treuted patients. respectively. Asthenia. which also 
appears to be dose related, occurred in 15% of depressed patients receiving the 
drug in short-term controlled clinica l trials and required discontinuance oflher-
apy in about 2% of patients. ' . 

Dizziness. which appears to be dose related. occurred in about 13% of 
patient s receiving paroxetine in short ~tenn controlled clinical trials. Insomnia 
occurred in about 13 or 8% of patients rece iving the drug in shon- or long
lerm controlled clinical trials, respectively. However. because insomnia is a 
sym'ptom also associated with depression. relief of insomnia and improvement 
in s lccp patterns may occur when clinical improvement in depression becomes 
apparent during antidepressant therapy. In clinical trials. less Ihon 2% of pa
tients di scontinued puroxetine because of insomnia . .. 1 

Tremor occurred in about 8%. nervousness or anxiety euch in about 5%. 
paresthesia in about 4%, and agitation in about 2% of patients receiving pa~ 
roxetine in short-term controlled clinical trials. The incidence of Iremor and 
paresthesia may be dose related. Agitation and Iremor each resulted in discon
tinuance of the drug in about I % of patients receiving the drug in clinical trials. 
Drugged fee ling or confusion occurred in about Z or I % of patients. respec-
tively. I 

The incidence of seizures during paroxetine therapy appears to be similar 
to thm observed during therapy with most other currently available antidepres
sants. Seizures. including tonic-clonic (grand llIal) seizures. occurred in less 
than 0.1 % of patients receiving puroxeline in clinical trials. (Sec Cautions: 
Precautions and Contraindications.) In. addition. myoclonus has been reported 
in aboul I % o f patients receiving lhe drug. 

Hypomania. mania, manic rcuction, and mimic-depressive reaction have 
been reported in approximately I % of patienLo; receiving paroxetine in short
or long-tenn controlled clinical trial s. which is s imilar 10 the incidence reponed 
in patients receiving active control agents (i .e .• other antidepressants). The in
cidence o f these adverse effects wus 0.3% in unipo lar patients receiv ing pla
cebo. In a subset of patients classified a.~ having bipolar disorder. the incidence 
of manic epi sodes was 2.2% in patients receiving 'paroxetine and

l 
11.6% in 

patients receiving other antidepressant s. (Sec Cautions: Precautions :lI1d Con
traindicarions.) Such reactions have occurred in patients receiving other anti
depressant agents and may be caused by antidepressant-induced functional in
creases in catecholamine activity within the CNS. resulting in a "switch" from 
depressive to manic behavior. There is some ev idence that patients 'with bipolar 
disorder may be more likely '0 experience antidepressant-induced hypomanic 
or manic reactions than patients without evidence of this disorder. In addition. 
limited ev idence suggests that such reactions may occur more frequently in 
bipolar depressed patients receiving tricyclics and te.lf:lcyclics (e.g .. maproti
line, mianserin [not commcrcl:llly avail abl e in the USJ ) than in those receiving 
SSRls (e.g .. citalopram, escitalopram, Ouoxctine. nuvO)(amine. paroxetine. ser
traline). However. further studies arc needed to con finn 'these initilll findings. 

Amnesia, eNS stimulation, impaired concentration: preci pitation Q.r wors
ening of depression. emotional labil ity. und vertigo each have been reported in 
at least I % of patients receiving paroxetine; however. a causal relationship to 
the drug has not been established. Abnonnal thinking. lack of emotion. neu
rosis. paralysis. paranoid reaction. alcohol abuse. depersonalization. delirium. 
euphoria. hallucinations, hostility. ataxia, dyskinesia. hyperkinesia. hypesthe
sia , hypokinesia. and incoordination have been reported in up to 1% o f patients 
receiving the drug. although these udverse effects have nOI been defi nitely 
attributed to paroxetine. I 

Extrupyramidal reactions assoc iated with paroxetinc, which arc uncommon, 
appear to be a class effect of SSRls ,lOd dose related. Reactions occurring ('arly 
during therapy with the drug may be secondary to preexi sting parkinsonian 
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syndrome andlor concomitant thempy. P,lroxetinc and other SSRJs hal'e bc.>en 
associated with the development of akathi sia, which is characterized by an inner 
sense of restlessness and psychomotor agil:ltion such as un inability to sit or 
stand still usually associUlcd with subjective distress, Akllthi.~ia is most likely 
to occur within the lirst few weeks of therapy with these t.Irugs. Other extru
pyr.tmidal symptoms reported in pati ents fCceiving paroxetine include dyslOnia, 
bradykinesia, cogwheel rigidity, hypcrtoni.l. oculogyric crisis (associated with 
concomimnt use of pimozidc). tremor, and trismus; however. a causal relmion
ship to the drug has not been established. 

Adverse nervous system effects reported in less than O. [ % of patients re
ceiving paroxetine include akinesia. antisocial reaction. :Jph!L';ia. choreoathe
tosis. circumoral pnre.~thesias. delusions. drug dependem:e. uysarthria. fnscic
ulalions. gait abnormalities. hypcralgesin. hyperreflexia. decreased reflexes. 
hysteria. meningitis. myelitis. neuralgia. neuropathy. nyslagmus. psycholic de
pression. stupor. and tortiwllis; these effects have not been definitely auributed 
to the drug. Fatigue also has been rl!poned. Allhough a CIIWii\[ relationship In 
the drug has not been I!stahlished, serotonin syndrome aml nl!uroleptic mali g
nant syndrome (NMS)-like reaclions also have been reported rarely in putiems 
receiving paroxetine. other SSRis. and selec tive serotonin- ami norepinephrine
reuptake inhibitors. (See CUUlions: Pre-cautions and COIlIraindiculions, Drug 
Imemctions: Serotoncrgic Drugs. and Acute Toxicity.) 

Status epilepticus has been reported during post marketing surveillance in 
putients receiving puroxetine. although a causal relationship 10 the drug has not 
been established. Guillain-Barr~ syndrome has been reported rarely in associ~ 
;lIion wilh paroxeline: however. a cuusal relationship 10 the drug has not been 
clearly established. 

Withdrawal Effecis Withdruwal syndrome. m:Jllifested as dizzines$. 
blurred vision, swe'lting. nausea. insolOni:l. tremor. confus ion. lethargy. insom
nia. sensory dislUrb'lOces. anxiety or nervousness. he:!dache. paresthes ias. hy
pomanic-like symptoms (including hyperacti vity. decreased need for sleep. ir
rit.tbility, agitation. lIggressivene~s . voilitility. explosive v(lcal and temper 
outbursts), and ego-dystonic impulsive behavior (including shoplifting. hom i
cidal impulses, suicidlll impulses and gesture!.) following discont inullnce of the 
drug. also has been reported in less than D. I ';0 nf patients receiving paroxetim'. 
Although manifestations of withdmwul genemlly have been mild . tmnsien t and 
self-limiting. abrupt discont inuance or the drug should be :!voided. Some evi
dence suggests that the risk of wi thdrawal dfects may be somewhat greater 
with paroxetine than senraline: f1ullxetine np(X,:ar., to he "ssociatcd with the 
fewest withdrawal effects. poss ibly because or its prolonged elimination Imlf
lil~. Additional clinicul experience is necessary to conliml thcs~ lindings . (Sec 
Chronic Toxicity. ) 

Suicidality The US Food and Drug Administration (FOAl has deter
mined that antidcpress,lOls increase the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior 
(suicidality)' in children. adolescents . and young 'ldults ( I K- 24 years of age) 
with major depressive disorder und llther psych iatric disorders . Patients. there
fore. shou'ld be approprialclymonitorcd and closely obscf\}l!d for clinica[ wors
ening. suicidality. untl unusual 1chunges in behavior, particularly during initia
tion of parn~etine therapy (i.e .. the lirst few months) and during periods of 
dosage adjustmenls. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and ContraindicatiOlls. Cau
tions: Pediatric Pn:cauti(l~s. a'nd Acute Toxicity.) .. , ' 

• Gl Effects Like other SSRls (e.g .. cilalopr.lOl, csc itulopram, fluoxet im'. 
nuvoxamine, sertnllinel. plIroxetine therapy is assoc iated with a re latively high 
incidence of OJ disturb.lIlccs. principally nalLseu, dry moulh. :md howel ah
normalities. The most rrequent adverse effect associuted with paroxetine the r
apy is nausefl. whkh occurrcd in amlU! 16% of patients re~'eiving the drug in 
controlled ,c1inicul trials. Nausea generall y is mild to mooeratc in severity and 
usuully subsides after II Jew wel!ks of continued thempy with the drug. TIle 
incidence ornnuscn appears to be dose rcl:lted. In clinicaltriills. nausea required 
discontinuance of paruxelinc in alxlUt ] % (If pati~nts :lI!d was the mosl frequent 
udvcrse effect requiring discontinuance or the drug. Overall. IId"erse 01 effe!:t s. 
principhlly nausea. relluircd discontinuance of parn.xetine therapy in about 6 f;"o 
of palients receiving the dmg in dinical tria[s J Whilc the mechanism(s) of 
paroxctine-induced 01 effects has not been fully elucidated, they appear to arise 
:u least in part because of increased serutoncrgic activity in the G ltrJ.c t (which 
may resuh in stimulation of small intestine mot ility and inhibition of gastric 
ami large intesline mUli lity) and possibly hecausc of thedmg 's effect on centml 
serotonergic type 3 tS- HT.!) receptors. 

Dry mouth occu rred in about IH %, ("onsl ipation in about [4 ':0, diarrhca in 
about 11%. and decrcused appetite in about 6% of patients recc iving. paroxcline 
in short-tenn controlled dinicultrial s. Ot her advl!rse GI effeL'ts 'Issue iated wi th 
paroxetine therapy indude, nalulencc. which occurred in 4%. and vomiting, 
which occurred in nbout 2% of patients receiving. the drug in short-Ieml con· 
trolled clinical trials . Vomit ing generally is mi ld to modernte in severity and 
required discontinuanCI! of the drug in about I % of patients receiving the drug 
in controlled triuls. Orophul)'n£cal disorde rs (principally lump or tightness in 
the throat). taste perversion. and dyspepsiu were reponed in about 2% und 
abdominal pain and increased appetite were reported in at least I 'j( of patients 
rece iving paroxctine. TIle incidence of constipation. anOfCxia. decreased ap
peti te. and dry mouth 'Ippcar to be dose related. 

A lthough a causal re lationship to paroxetinc has not been established. bOl x
ism, coliti s. dysphagia. cructation. gastmenteritis. gingivitis. glo.~sitis. increased 
suliv ation. rectal hcmorrhage. and ulcerm ive stomatitis have been reported in 
up to I % of patients receivi ng the drug. Apillhous slUnmtitis. stomatitis. esoph
agitis. duodenitis. enteritis. peptic or gastric ulcer. ileus. peritonitis. hemate-
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mesis . bloody diarrhea. intestinal obstruct ion. reea l impaction or incont inence. 
melena. bulimia. cholelithiasis. tongue discoloration. tongue edema. mouth u[
ceration, loss of taste. gingival helllorrhuge, salivury gland cnlargement. ilnd 
dental caries have been reported in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving parax
etine. 1n addition. laryngismus has been reponed during post marketing sur
veillance. However. these adverse effecl~ have not ocen definitely allributed to 
the drug. 

Epidemiologic case-control and cohort design sludics have suggested that 
SSRJs may increllse the risk of upper GJ bleeding. Although the precise mech
anism for this increased risk remuins to be clearly established. serotonin relellse 
by platelets is known to play an important ro[e in hemust'lsis. and SSRh dc
crease serotoni n uptake from the blood by platelel~ thereby decreasing the 
amount of serotonin in platelets. In addition. concurrent usc of aspirin or other 
nonsleroidal anti-inflammatory drugs was found to subslUntially inc rease the 
risk of GI bleeding in patienl~ receiving SSRls in 2 of these studies. Although 
these studies foc used on upper 0 1 bleed ing. there is evklencc suggesting that 
bleeding at o ther si tes may be similarly potentiated . Funher clinical studies are 
needed to detenlline the clinical imponance of these ~ndi ng~ . (Sce Cautions: 
Hematologic Effccts and sec also Drug Interactions: Drugs Affecting 1·lemu
stasis.) 

• Dermatologic and Sensilil'ity Reactions Rash. which 1ll(1)' he 
maculopapular or vesiculobullous. has been reponed in about 1% of p:ltients 
rece iving paroxetine in short -tenn controlled clinical trials . PrurilUs has been 
reponed in at lellst I % of p!lIicnlS receiving the drug. In add ilion. allergic 
reactions have been reported in up to I % of patients in clinical trials. and 
allergic alveolit is and anaphyluxis have been rep.0rted during pos/marketing 
surveillance. However. Ihese adverse effects have nut heen definitely lt11ributed 
to, paroxeline. 

Adverse denmllologic eflecls reported in up tn 1% Ilf p'lIiems receiving 
pamxetine include acne. alopecia. contac t derm:ltit is. dry skin. eczema, herpes 
simplex. photosensi tivity. und urticllriU: however. these adver.;e cfrects have. 
nut been definitely allribuled 10 the dmg. Angioedema. erythema nodosum. 
erythema multiformc. exfoliative dernJ:lIitis. fungal dermat itis. furuncu losis. 
herpes loster. hirsutism. maculop:lpular rash. seborrhea. skin discolor-nioll. 
skin hypcnrophy. decrea~ed sweuting. and , skin ult-e r havc bL"Cn reported in 
less than 0.1 ':'0 of patients rcce il:ing the drug . In addition. toxic epidernlal 
Ill!cmlysi~ has bel!n reponed mrely. I 

Sweating occurred in about J 1-1:!'1; of patient s receivi ng paroxetim:: in 
shon- or long-ternl controlled clinical trials and required discontinuan!:e of 
therapy in upproximately [% of patients. The incidence of sweating appenrs to 
be dose relmed. 

• Metabolic and Endocrine Effects Weight gain occurred in at least 
I % o f patients receiving pamxetinc in controlled d in icult ria ls. While clinica lly 
impllrtant weight loss may occur in some patients. only minimal weight loss 
(averaging O.45 Ikg) generally occurred in up to [7 % of patients receiving 
paroxetine in controlled clinical trials. In additioll. wh ile decreased appetite 
wa~ reponed in about 6% of patients receiving paroxelinc in short-term clinical 
triuls. the drug. unlike fluoxetine. docs not appear to exhibit clinically important 
anorectic effects. ! 

Ketosis and increased LDH dmccntr.Jtions h,lVC a lso been reported in less 
than I% ' or parox.e tine-treated patients. although a causal relationsh ip to the 
drug hus not been established. TIlirslihas been reportl!d in up to [% of patients 
receiving paroxetinc. a[tllough .i causal relationship to the drug has not been 
established. Adverse effect s reportcd in less than 0. 1 % or patients rece iving 
the drug include gout, hypcrchol!!sterolcmia. hyperglycemia. hypoglycemia. 
and incrCll~ed creatine' kinase (C!\.. creatinc phosphokinasc. CPK) . gamma 
globulin and nonprotein nitrogen concentr.Jtions; howev\.'r. these adverse ef
fec ts also' have not been dclinite ly mtributed to paroxetine. 

Diabetes mellitus, goiter, hyperthyroidism, hyputhyroidism.thyroiditis. and 
symptoms suggestive of prolactinemia and galactorrhea have been reported in 
less than 0'. [% or patients receiving pllroxetine; however. these adverse effects 
have not been definitely attributed to Ihe drug. I 

• Ocular and Otic Effects B[urred vision. which appears to be dose 
related, occurred in about 4% of putients receiving paruxetine in controlled 
clinical trials. Adve rse ocular effl!cts reported in up to I t:b of patients recei\' ing 
paroxetine include abnonnal ity of accomrnodlltion, conjunctivitis. ocu lar p:.tin. 
mydriasis. and keratoconjunctiv iti s. Although a cuusal rela ti onship to paroxe 
tine has not been estah[ished. amblyopia. hlepharit is. diplopia .. cataract, con
junct iva[ edelllu. comea[ ulcer: exophthalmos. ocular hemorrhage. glaucoma. 
photophobia, night blindness, ptos is. retinal hemorrhage. and visual 1ic ld de
fect, have bccn reporled in less than 0. 1 % of patients receiving the drug. An
isocoria and optic neuri tis also have been reported in :11 least nne paroxetine
treated patient; these .Idverse effects have not been definitely attributed to the 
drug. 

Tinnitus occurred in ;It l ea~t I % of pUliellls receiving paroxctine in con
trolled clinical trials, Otic paip or otitis media has been reported in up 10 1% 
of patients receiving paroxetine. Deafness. hypcracu.~is , otitis externa. and par
osmia have been reported in Ie.<;s than n. 1 % of patients . 

• Cardio\'3SCular Effects P"roxetine docs nOl exhibit clinically im
portant anticholinergic activity, anu current evidence suygcst!'i th at paroxctine 
is less cardiotoxic than mosl older antidepressant agents (e.g .. tricyclic :Ulli
depressants. monoamine oxid:Jse inhibitors). I. 

No clinicully important chunges in vital s igns (systolic and di'l~lOlic bloo,j 
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pressur~ , heart rate) were. observed in patiems receiving paroxetine in con~ 
trolled trials. Unlike tricyclic antidepressants, which may cause charncteristic 
ECG changes such as prolongation of PR, QRS, and QT intervals and ST
segment and T-wavc abnonnalities, clinically important ECG changes have. nOl 
been reported during controlled clinical trials in paroxetine-tremed patiems. 
However, small but statistically significant QRS widening was reported with 
paroxetine rclative to placebo in one study, and ECG changes occasionally 
have becn reported in healthy individuals and patients receiving the drug. In 
addition, the relative safety of paroxetine in patients with underlying cardiac 
disease remains to be more fully elucidated. 

PalpitaJion and vasodilation each have been reported in about 3% of pa
tients receiving paroxetine in short-term controlled clinical trials. Unlike tri
cyclic amidepressants, paroxetine has been associated with hypotension (e.g., 
orthoslUlic) infrequently: in short-tenn controlled clinical trials, orthostatic hy
potension occurred in at least I % of patients receiving the drug. Chest pain 
also occurr~d in about' 1-2% of patients in such trials. Hypertension ) syncope. 
and tachycardia also have been reponed in ar least I % of patients receiving 
paroxetine. Bradycardia and generalized peripheral and facial edema have been 
reponed in up to I efo of patients receiving ihe drug, al!hough a definite causal 
relationship to paroxetine has not been established. Angina pectoris, myocardial 
ischemia, myocardial ! infarction. cerebral ischemia, cerebroyascular accident. 
pallor, congestive heart Cailure, low cardiac output, ,arrhythmia nodal. supra
ventricular or vcntricular cxtrasvstoles, atrial fibrillation, heart block, bundle
branch bluck, pulmonary emboius. thrombosis, phlebitis, and varicose veins 
have been reponed in less than 0.1 % of p,aticnL" receiving paraxetine; these 
adverse effects have not been definitely attributed 10 the drug. 

In addition. ventricular Jibrillation, ventricular tachycardia (including tor
sades de pointes), and pulmonary hypertension have been reported during post
marketing surveillance; however. these adversc crCects have not becn definitely 
aUributed to pamxetine. 

• Musculoskeletal Effects Myopathy or, myalgia occurred in about 2% 
of patients receiving paroxetine in short-term controlled clinical trials. In ad
dition, arthralgia has been reported in at least 1% of patients receiving the drug. 
Myasthenia or back pain was reponed in about I % of patients receiving the 
drug in such trials. Arthritis or neck pain has been reponed in up 10 I % of 
patients receiving paroxctine, although a causal relationship to the drug has not 
bcen established. Arthrosis, bursitis, myositis, neck rigidity, ostcoporosis, gen
eralized spasm, tenosynovitis, and tetany have been reponed in less than 0.1 % 
of patients receiving paroxetine; thesc adverse effects h:lve not been definitely 
attributed 10 the drug. 

• Hematologic EO'ects Anemia, eosinophilia. leukocytosis, leuko
penhl, ecchymosis, and purpura have been reponed in up to I % of patients 
receiving paroxetine, although a causal relationship to thc drug has ,not been 
established. Altered plutelel function and abnormal bleeding also have hGen 
reported. The manufacturers state that. there have been several cases of abnor
lllul bleeding (mostly ecchymosis and purpura) and a case of impaired ,plutelet 
uggregation in patients receiving paroxetine to date. In one woman, widespread 
bruising developed on t~e anns, le£s. and hips 15 days after paroxetine therapy 
was begun; the bruising subsided following discontinuance of the drug. In 
another fernale piltient, spontaneous bruising of the anns and legs and excessive 
menstrual blood loss developed 2 weeks after starting paroxetine therapy; ad
dition of ascorbic acid 500 mg daily improved the bleeding after 3 weeks but 
subsequent discontinuance of ilscorbic acid led to a gradual recurrence of these 
symptoms. Similar reactions huve been reported in seyeral patients receiving 
other SSRls (e.g.', lluoxetine, fluvoxamine, senralirye). Although the precise 
mechanism for these reactions has not been cstablished, it has been suggested 
that impaired platelet aggregatio jl caused by platele\ serutonin depletion and/ 
or increased capillury fragility may contribute 10 these cases. (See Cautions: 
GI Effects and see also Drug Inte ractions: Drugs Affecting Hemostisis.) 

Although a c'ausal relationship to the drug has not been established, hc
molytic anemia, impaired hematopoiesis (inclu.ding aplastic anemia, pancyto
penia, bone marrow aplasia, and agranulocytosis) , porphyria, and thrombocy
topenia have been reported during postmarketing surveillance in patients 
receiving paroxetine. Abnonnal erythrocytes or lymphocytes: prolonged bleed
ing time; hypochromic anemia, iron·deliciency anemia, microcytic anemia, or 
normocytic anemia; eosinophilia, leukocytosis, lymphocytosis, and monocy
tosis each have been reported in less than 0.1 % of patients receiving paroxetine; 
these adverse effects have not been definitely attributed to the drug. 

• Respiratory Effects Respiratory disorders (principally cold symp
toms and upper respiratory infections) , pharyngitis and other oropharyngeal 
disorders (sensation of having a lump or tightness in the throat) , increased 
cough, rhinitis, :lI1d sinusitis have been reported in at least I % of patients 
recciving paroxctine in shon-term controlled clinical trials. Yawning occurred 
in about 4'k of patients receiving the drug. 

Adverse effects reponed in up to I % of patients receiving paroxetine in
clude asthma. dyspnea, epistaxis, hyperventilation, bronchiti s, pneumonia, and 
respirntory influenza; however, a cuusal relationship to the drug has not been 
established. Other adverse respirutory effcct's reported in less than 0.1 % of 
patients receiving paroxetine include emphysemu, hemoptysis, hiccups, lung 
Hbrosis, pulmonary edema, increased sputum production, stridor, and voice 
alteration; these adverse effects have not been dellnitcly attributed to the drug. 
Pulmonary alveolitis has been reported rarely. J 

• Renal, Electrolyte, and Genitourinary Effects Sexual 
Dysfunction Like other SSRls, adverse effects on sexual function have 
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been reported in both men and women rcceiving paroxetine. Although changes 
in sexual desire, sexual perfom1ance. and sexual satisfaction often occur as 
manifestations of a psychiatric disorder. they also may occur as the result of 
pharmacologic therapy. It is difficult to detennine the true incidence and se
verity of ndverse effects on sexual function during puroxetine therapy, in part 
because patients and clinicians may be reluctant to discuss these effects. rrhere~ 

fore, incidence data reported in product labcling and earlier studies are most 
likely underestimates of the true incidence of adverse sexual effecL~ ~ Recent 
reports indicate that up to 50% of patients receiving SSRls describe some form 
of sexual dysfunction during trealment and the actual incidence may be even 
higher. Results of some (but not all) studies in men and women suggest that 
paroxetine may be associated with a higher incidence of sexual dysfunction 
thun some other currcndv available SSRls. 1 

Ejucullllory disturbances (principally ejaculatory delay ). which appear to 
be dose related. arc the most common adverse urogenital effects associated 
with paroxetine in males, reponed by the manufacturer as occurring in about 
13-28% of male patienL~ receiving the drug compared with 0-1% of patients 
receiving placebo in controlled clinical studies for the treatment of depression, 
obsessive-compulsive disorder, panic disorder. social phobia: genemlized un
xiety disorder, or posnmumatic stress disorder. Abnomml ejaculation was a 
reason fo r drug discontinuance in up to about 5% of patients in these controlled 
clinical studies. However. the adverse effect of ejaculatory delay has been used 
for therapeutic benefit in the treatment of premature ejaculation. (Sec Uses: 
Premature Ejaculation.) ! 

Decrea~ed libido was reponed in 6--IY;;f of male patients receiving parox
etine in controlled clinical studies for the treatment of depression, obsess ive
compulsive disorder, panic di sorder, social phobia. generalized anxiety1disor
dcr, or PTSD compared with 0-5% of males receivin£ plilcebo. In these studics. 
impotence was reported in 1_9r;~ of male patient.~ receiving paroxetine com
pared with 0-3% or males receiving placebo. ! 

In female patients receiving paroxetine in controlled clinical studies for the 
treatment of depression, ob.~essive-compulsivc disorder, panic disorder. social 
phobia, generalized anxiety dis\ lrder, or PTSD, decreased libido was reponed 
in 0-9% of those receiving puroxetine compared witl! 0 __ 2r;q of women rcceiv
ing placebo. In these studies, orgasmic disturbances were reported in ::!-9% of 
female patients receiving lhe drug compared with 0-1 % of female paticnts 
receiving placebo. ', ! I • ! 

Increused libido has been reponed in up 10 I r;h of patients receiving paro;>i. ~ 
Cline. Other reported adverse sex ual effects include anorgasmia. erectile diffi
culties, ami delayed orgasm. Priapism uisn has been reported in male patients 
receiving the drug. , ,'0 

R~sults of some (but nyt all) studies in men and women S)lggest ,that pa
roxetine may be associated with a higher incidence of sexuuI dvs'functiclli than 
some other cuJently available SSRls, includIng cit~l()pram -un~ scnra'li ri/ 
Since it is difficult to know the precise risk or se xual dysfJncti~Jll ~Issociated 
with lerotonin-reupt:lke inhibitors. clinicians should routinely inquire abo~i 
such possible adverse erfects in patients receiving the'sel drugs' . . r • 

Management ~f sexual dysfunction cau~ed by SSRT therap'p includes wait
ing for tolerallce to develilp;!'using a lower dosage of the drug; u.~ ing drug 
holidays; delaying administration of the drug until after coitus: or changIng to 
another antidepressant. Although rurther study is needed, there is some evi
dence that adverse sexual ' effecls of SSRls mav be revl-rsed bv concomitant 
usc of certain drugs, including buspirone. 5-hydrnxytrypta'mi'ne:2 (5-HT~) re l 

ceptor antagonists (e.g .. l1efa7.odone). 5-HT';! receptor inhibitors (e.g .. granise· 
tron), or O'~-adrenergic receplnr antagonists (e.g" yohimhine). selective phos· 
phodiestcrase (PDE) inhibitors (e.g., sildenalil), or dopamine receptor.agonists 
(e.g., !amantadine, dextroamphetamine, pemoline ·[no longer commercially 
available in the US], methylphenidate). In most patients, sexual dysfunction i ... 
fully reversed 1-3 days after discontinuance of the antidepressant. 

Otller Rellal, Electrolyte, and Genitollrinary Effects Treatment 
with SSRls, including paroxetinc, and selective serotonin- and norepihephrine
reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) rna)' result in hyponatremia. 1n many cases, thi s 
hyponatremia uppears to be due to the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic 
honnonc secretion (SIADH) and was reversible when the SSRI or SNRI was 
discontinued. Cases with serum sodium cot;cenlflltion .~ lower than 110 mEtt/L 
havc been reported. Hyponlllrelllia has been reported fo llowing paroxetine 
overdosage in a geriatric patient. Hyponatremia ami SIADH in patients receiv
ing SSRIs usually devclop an average of 2 weeks after initiating therapy (range: 
3-120 days). Geriatric individuals and patients receiving diuretics or who arc 
othcrwise volume depleted lIlUY be at greater risk of developing hyponatremia 
during therapy with SSRIs or SNRls. DiscontimHlncc of parm.ctine should be 
considered in patients with symptomatic hyponatremia and appropriate medica l 
intervention should be instituted. Because geriatric patients lIlay be at increased 
risk for hypoOlliremia associated with these drugs, clin ic ians 'prescribing pa
roxetine in such patients should be aware of the possibility that such reactions 
may occur. In addition. periodic monitoring of serum sodium concentrations 
(particularly during the lirst several months) in geriatric patients recei ving 
SSRIs has been recommended bv some clinicians. 

Hyperkalemia. hypercalcemij, hyperphosphatemia. dehydration. increased 
BUN, hypocalcemia, and hypokalemia huve been reponed in less than O.l r;il 
of patients receiving the drug; howe\·er. these adverse effects have not been 
definitely attributed to paroxctine. '1 

, Urinary frequency and urinary disorders (principally difficulty with mic
turition or ' urinary hes itancy) have been reponed in ubout 3% of patients re
ceiving paroxetine in short-tenn controlled clinical trials. Although a de finite 
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causal relalion~hip to paTOxetine ha~ nOi been established. amenorrhea. brcDst 
pain. menorrhagia. cystitis. urinary tract infection. dysuria. hematuria. nocturiu. 
polyuria. pyuritl. urinary incontinence. urinary retention; urinary urgency. and 
vllginilis have been reported in up to I % of patiems receiving the drug. In 
addition. spnnlnneous abortion. breast ulTOphy. vaginal hemorrhage. metror
rhagin. ulCrinc spasm. oliguria. urethritis. salpingitis. urinury ca~ts. renal cal· 
culus. renal pain. nephritis. vaginal candidiasis. female lactation. fibrocystic 
brellst, ma~titis. and epididymitis have been reported in less than 0.1 % oC pa
tients receiving paroxetine; however, these adverse effects have not· been def
initely attributed 10 paroxetine. Breast enlargement also hilS been reponed in 
some women rece iving chronic therapy with paroxetine or other selective se
rotonin-reuptake inhibitors. In one study. uppro.ximmely 40% of patienL~ re
ceiving either selective scTOlonin-rcuptuke inhibitors or venl ... Ca'(ine reponed 
some degree oC breast en largement: most pmients wilh breast enlargement also 
experienced weight gain. and serum prolactin concentrations were increased in 
the paroxetine-tremed women in this study. 

In addition, acute rellal failure and eclampsia also have been reported during 
postmnrketing surveillance. in patients receiving paro:\etine; however, these ad
verse erfects have not been definitely auributed to the drug. 

• Hepatic Effecls Abnonnal liver function test results. including ele
vutilJns in serum ALT (SGOT) and AST (SGPT) conr.:entr:llions. have been 
reponed in up to I % of patients rt.'Ceivi ng paTOxetine. and mrcly have been :l 
reason for drug discontinuance. Elevated seru m alkaline phosphatase coneen
truliuns. bilirubinemia, h~patitis. ascites. and jaundice have been reponed in 
less thnn 0.1 f,;;' DC patient.~ receiving Ihe dn.tg. In 'addition, death resulting from 
liver necrosis and .~ubstantially elevated serum aminotr • .lIlsferuse (transaminase) 
concentrations associated with scvere liver dys function hnve bcen reported 
rurcJy. 

• Other Adverse ElTects Fever, influenza-like symptoms. infec tions, 
:md trauIIlll occurrcd in atlenst 2% of patients receiving paroxetine. In addition. 
chills, influenza, lymphaucnopmhy. und malaise have been rcponed in up to 
1% oC patienls receiving the drug. Adrenergic syndrome, cellulitis. lymph
edema. moniliasis. pelvic pilin. and sepsis have be~n reponed in less than D.l % 
of pntients receiving the drug. but n definite causal relationship to paroxetine 
has not been eMablished. Pancreatitis illso has been reported during postmar
keting surve illance in association with paroxetine: however. a cuusal relatiun
ship [(J the drug has not been clearly established. 

• Preca'utions and Contraindications " Worsening of depression andl 
or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behaVIor (suicidality) or unusual 
changes in behavior Illay occur in both adult and pediatric (sce Cautions: Pe
diatric Precautions, patients with majordeprcssive disorder or other psychiatric 
disorders, whether or not they are taking antidepressants. Thi s risk may persist 
until c1inicnlly imponunl remiss ion occurs. Suicide is a known risk of depres
sion and cenain other psychiatric disorders, and these disorders themselves are 
the strongest predictors of suicide. However. there has been a long-standing 
concern thal antidepressams lllay have a role in inducing worsening of depres
sion and the emergence of suicidality in cenain patient.~ during th~ early phases 
oC treatment. Pooled ana ly.~es of short-tenn. placebo-controlled studies oC an
tidepressants (i.e., se lective serotonin-reuptak'e inhibitnr.~ and other antideprcs
sunts) have shown :m increased risk of suicidalily in chi ldren. adolescents .• md 
young adults ( IH- 24 ye:lr.~ oC age) with major depressive disorder and other 
psychiatric disorders. An increased suicidulity risk was not dcmonstrated wi th 
:U1tidepres~ants compared with placeho in adult~ older than 24 years of uge and 
a reduced risk was nhser'vkd in adults 65 years 'of age or older. It is currently 
unknown whether the suicidality risk extends to longer-ternl usc (i.e., beyond 
several months): however. Ihere is substantial evidence Crom placebo-con
trolled maintenance triuls in adu lts with mujor depress ive disorder that anti
deprcssanL~ can delay the recurrence of depression. 

lh: US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommcnd.~ that a ll patients 
being treated with :Ultidepressants Cor any indication he uppropriatcly moni
tmet! und closely observed for clinical worsening. suicidality. and unu~u:1l 
changes in hehaviur. particularly during initiation of thempy (i.e .. the /irst few 
months) and during periods oC dosage adjustments. Familie.~ and caregivers of 
patients being t rcUl~d with antideprc ,~S<lll t s for major depressive disorder or 
other indications. both psychintric and nonpsychiatric. also should be advised 
10 monitor patients on:1 d:liIy basis for the emergence of agitation. irritability. 
or unusual changes in hehavior. as well as the emergence oC .~ uicit!alily, and to 
repllrt stich symptoms immediately to a health-care provider. 

Although a causal rdationship between the emergence oC symptoms such 
a.~ unxielY. agitation. panic allacks. insomnia. irrilUbility. hostility. aggressive
ness. impUlsivity. akuthisiu. hypomania. andlor mania und cit he r the worsening 
of depression und/or the emergence oC suicidal impulses has nOi been estab
lished, there is concern Ihat such symptoms may represent precursors 10 emerg
ing suicidality. Conseq uently. consideration should be given to changing the 
thefllpeutic regimen or discontinuing therapy in patients whose depression is 
persistently worse or in patients experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms 
that might he precursors to worsening depression or suicidnlity. particularly iC 
such manifestations are severe, abrupt in onset. or were not part of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. Ira decision is madc to discontinue therapy. puroxelinc 
dosage should be tapered as rapidly as is Ceasible but with recognition of Ihe 
risks of abrupt discontinuance. (Sec Dosage and Adminislflltion: Dosage.) FDA 
also recommends thm the drugs be prescribed in the smallest quantity consistent 
with good patient management, in order to reduce the risk of overdosuge. 

It is generally believed (though not established in controlled trials) thut 
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treating a major depressive episode with all antidepressant alone may increase 
the likelihood oC precipitating a mixed or manic episode in patients at risk for 
bipolar disorder. Therefore, putients should be adequ:ltely screened for hipolur 
disorder prior to initiating treatment with an antidepressant; such .~creclliJlg 
.~hould include a detailed psychiatric history (e.g .• Cumily hi~tory oC suicide. 
bipolar disorder. and dl!pression). 

Potentially life-threutening serotonin syndrome or neuroleptic malignnnt 
syndrome (NMSHike reactions have been reponed with SSRIs. including pa
roxetine. and selective serotonin- and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors 
(SNRIsl ialone, but panicularly with concurrent administration of other ,sero
IOnergic drugs (including serotonin IS -hydroxytryptmnine; 5-HTJtype i recep
tor agonists r"triptuos"]), drugs that impair the metabolism of serotonin (e.g .. 
monoamine oxida..~e IMAO} inhibitnrs). or antipsychotic agents or other uo
pamine IInlagon15ts. Manifestations of serotonin syndrome muy include mental 
status changes (e.g .. agitlllion. hallucinations. coma). autonomic instabili ty 
(e.g., tachycllrdi;l. labile blood pressure, hypcrthennia). neuromuscular aber
rations (e.g., hyperreflexia. incoordination). and/or GI sy mptoms (e.g., nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhcu). In its most severe fonn, serotonin syndrome may resemble 
NMS. which is charJcteri1.ed by hypcnhennia. muscle rigidity. autonomic in
stubility with possible rapid fluctuation in vital signs, and mental stUius chunges. 
Patients rece iving paroxetine should be monitored for the development of se
rotonin syndromc or NMS-likc signs and symptoms. 

Concurrent or recent (i.e .. within 2 weeks) themp), with l'vtAO inhibitors 
used for trcatment oC depression is conlraimiicuted in patients receiving parox
ctine. IC concurrelltlherapy with puroxelinc. and II 5-HT, receptor agonist. (trip
tan) is clinically warranted. the patient should be observed cardully. pnnicu
larly uuring initiation of therapy, when dosnge is incTCused . or when another 
serotonergic agelll is inilillled. Concomitanl use of paroxcline and serotonin 
precursors (e.g., II)'ptophan) is not recommended. If s igns and symptoms of 
serotonin syndrome oc NMS develop during thc.r.tpy. treatment·with paroxeti nc 
and any concurrently administered scwtonergic or antidopaminergic <Igents, 
including antipsychotic agents, should .be discontinued immediately lind sup
ponive and symptom:llic treatment should be initiuted. (Sec Drug Inteructiolls: 
Serotonergic Drugs.) . 

Because clinical experience with paroxetine in patienis with concurrent 
systemic disease. including cardiovascular disease, hep:ltic impainncnt. or renal 
in~painncnl. is limited , caution sh6uld be exercised when puroxetine is uumin
istcred to patienl.~ with any systemic disease or condition that may alter me
taholism of the drug or ,ldversely tll'feet hemodynamic runction. (Sec Dosage 
ami Admi~is tratinn: Dosage.) . I t. • 

Because puro.'(etine may C:lUse mydriasis, the drug should be used with 
caution in patiellts with angle-c1o.~urc gluucoma. 

Puroxetine should be used with caution' in putient s with severe renal or 
hepatic impaimlent. since increased plu.~ma conccntrutions of the dl-ug may 
occur in such p:ltients. (Sec Ph:lmlacokine'lics: Eliminmion and sec Dosage :md 
AdministnJtion: Dosage in Renal tint! Hepatic Impaimlent.) 

1 Although current evidence suggests thill paroxeline is less cardiotoxic than 
most older antidepressant agents (sec ' Cautions: C:lrdiovascular ECfects). the 
sa fety of puroxet ine in p:llients with a recent history of myocardial inCarction 
or unstuble cardiovuscular disease has not been ;)dequate ly evalualed 'to dale. 

Bec,lUse oC the potcntial for advcr...e drug interac tions. the manuC<lcturcrs 
recommend that patiems recei ving pafOxetine be :ldvised to notify their clini
cian if they lire taking or plall to take nunprescription (uver-the-coumer) or 
prescription medil:ations or alcohol-containing beverages or preparations, Al
though pilTOxetine has not heen showh t(~ potentiatc Ih~ illlpainnent of 1111:IIIUI 
and motor skills cau~ed by alcohol. the m:mufacturers recommend thut patients 
be advised to avoid alcohol while receiving the drug. 

Paroxetine generally is less sedaling than most' other current I}' available 
antidepressants and docs not appear to produce suhstantial impaimlcnt of cog
nitive or psychomotor Cunction nor to potentiate psychomotor impainncnt in
duced by other CNS depressants. However, patients should be cautioned thut 
parQ.'{C(ine may imp~ir their ability \0 perCorm activities requiring mental :11-
ertness or physicul coordination (~.g .. opcmting machinery. driving a motor 
vehicle). panicularly at dosages oC 40 mg or more daily. and to avoid such 
activities until they experience how the drug afCects them. In addition. the 
possibility that paroxetine.m:lY potent iatc ,othcr (i.e .• nonpsychomotor) :Idversc 
nervous system efCccts of CNS depressants should be considered. 

The manufacturers recommend that patients receivi ng paroxetine be ad
vised thai while they may notice improvement within 1-4 weeks after stun ing 
therapy. they Sh(lUld continue therapy with the drug as directed 1by their phy-
sician. I' 

Seizures have been reponed in patienls receiving therapeutic dos:lges of 
paroxetine. Because of limited experience with pllroxcl ine in patients with a 
history oC seizures. the drug shou ld be used with ca~ltion in such patient s .lOd 
should be di scont inued if seizures occur. 

Activation of mania and hypomnnia has occurred in patients receiving ther
apeutic dosages oC pumxetine. TIle drug should be used with caution in patients 
with a history of mania. (Sce Cautions: Nervous Systl!m ECfects.) 

Paroxelinc and other SSRls have been associated with the development of 
akalhisia. which is chamcteri7.ed by an inner sense of restlessness and psycho
motor agitation such as an inabi lity to sil or stand still usually associated wilh 
subject ive distress. Akathisia is most likely to occur within the /irst few weeks 
of therapy with these drugs. 

Treatment with SSRls. including paroxetine. and selective serotonin- ,lIld 
norepinephrine-rcuptake inhibitors (SNRls) mny result in hyponatremia. In 
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many cases, this hyponatremia appears to be due to the syndrome of in3ppro
priate antidiuretic hormone ~ecretion (S IADH) and was reversible when pa
roxctinc was discontinued. Cases with serum sodium concentrations lower thun 
110 mEq/L have been reponed. Geriatric individuals and patienL" rece iving 
diuretics or who arc otherwise volume depleted may be at greater risk of de
ve loping hyponatremia during therapy with SSRls or SNRls. Signs and symp
toms of hyponatremia include headache, difficulty concentrating. memory im
painnent, confusion. weakness. and unsteadiness, which may lead to fall s: more 
severe and/or acute cases have been associated wilh hallucinations, syncope. 
seizures, coma. respirmory arrcst . and death. Discontinuance of paroxetine 
should be considered in patients with symptomatic hyponatremia and appro
prime med ical intervenfion shou ld be inst ituted. (See Cautions: Renal, Electro
lyte, and Genitourinary Effects and sec also Cautions: Geriatric Precautions.) 

The munuf3cturers stute that there have been scventl cases of ubnonnal 
bleeding (mostly ecchymosis and purpura) and a case of impaired platelet ug
gregation in patients receiving paroxctine. (See Cautions: Hematologic Ef
fects.) 

Because paroxctine is the active moiety in both paroxetine mesylnte con
ventiona l tablets (Pexeva lO ) and commercially available pnroxctine hydrochlo
ride preparutions (e.g., Paxil~ , nonproprietary [generic] preparations), concur
rent administration of paroxctine hydrochloride and paroxetine me.sylatc should 
be avoided. 

Paroxetinc is contraindicated in patients concurrently receiving pimozide. 
(See Drug Interactions: Pimozide .) 

Paroxetine is contraindicated in plltients concomitantly receiving thiorida
zinc. (Sec Drugs MelO.bolized by Cytochrome P-450 [CYPJ 206 under Drug 
Interactions: Drugs Undergoi ng Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepatic Mi
crosomal Enz.ymes.) 

Parolletine hydrochloride is contmindicated in patients concurrently receiv
ing linezolid. (Sec Monoamine Ox idase Inhibitor.; under Drug Interac tions: 
SCTOtonergic Drugs.) 

.Paroxet ine also is contraindicated in patients hyper.;ensiti \"e to the drug or 
any ingredient in the formu lation. I 

• Pediatric Precautions Safety and efficacy of paro:r;.etine in children 
younger than 18 years of age have not been established. 

Paroxetine has not demonstrated efficacy in several placebo-controlled tri
:!Is in 752 ch ildren and :!dulescents with major depressive disorder. Adverse 
effects reported in at least 2% of the paroxetine-treated pediatric patients in 
these trial s and thut occurred ut least twice as frequen tly as in pediatric pati!!nts 
receiving placebo included emotional lability (including self-h:!rm , suicidal 
thoughts, ullempted suicide, crying, and ,mood fluctuations), hostility, decreased 
appetite, tremor, sweating, hyperkincsias, and agitation. Upon discontinuance 
of paroxetine in these pediatric trials fo llow ing a taper phase regimen. adverse 
events that occurred in :It le3st 2% of the paroxetine-trcated pcd iutrk- patients 
and occurred at leust twice us frequen'tJy as in pediatric patients receiving pla
cebo included emotional lability (including suicidal ideation. suicitle attempt, 
mood changes. and tearfulness), nervousness. dizziness. nausea. and abdominal 
pain. 

In June 2003. the United Kingdom (UK) regulatory agency warned clini
cians to avoid the off-labe l use of paroxetine for Ihe treatment o f depress ion 
in children younger than 18 years of age. This action was taken in response to 
concern about u possible association between select ive serotonin-reuptakc in
hibitors ;md suicidal behavior. which includes a broad mnge of symptoms rang
ing from episodes of scJf-hann to attempted suicide. Proprietary data examined 
by the UK regul atory agency showed a slight increase in suicidul behavior 
among pati ents who were randomly assigned 10 selective serutonin-rcuptake 
inhibitor treatment, as compared wilh subjects who received placebo. 

The US Food and Drug Admin istration (FDA) detennined that the available 
data at that time \Vere not sufficient e ither to establish or to rule oul an !lSSO

ci:lIion be tween the usc of these drugs and increased suicid:ll thoughts or :lctions 
by pediatric patients. However, following the results of independent classili 
c:ltion and :malysis of the suicidal events and behaviors observed in cont rolled 
studies, FDA now warns that antidepressanL~ increase the risk of su icidal think
ing and behavior (suicidulity) in chi ldren and adolescents with major depressive 
disorder and other psychiatric disorders. The risk of su icidality for these drugs 
wus identified in a pooled analysis of data from a total of 24 shon-tenn (4- 16 
weeks). plucebo-controlled studies of ~ antidepressants (i.e .. paroxetinc, bup
ropion. c italoprum, f\uoXCline. fluvoxamine, mirtazapine, nefazoclone. sertra
line. venlafaxine) in over 4400 children and udolescents with major depressive 
disorder. obsessive-compuls ive dborder (OCD), or other psychiatric disorders. 
111e analysis revealed a gre:ller risk of adverse events representing suicidal 
behavior or thinking (suicidality) during the lir.;t few months of tre:.tment in 
pediatric patients receiving antidepressants than in those recei ving placebo. 
However, a more recent meta-analys is of 27 placebo-controlled trials of 9 an
tidepressants (SSRls and others) in patients younger than 19 years of age wilh 
major deprc."sive disorder. OeD, or non-OCD anxiety disorders suggesL'" thut 
the benefits of antidepressant therapy in treating these conditions mn)' outwei gh 
the risks of suicidal behavior or suicidal ideution. No suicides occurred in these 
pediatric trials. 

The risk of suicidalit), in the FDA's pooled an31ysis differed acro.~s the 
different ps),chiatric indications. with the highest incidence observed in the 
major depress ive disorder studies. In addition. although there was considerable 
variation in risk among the antidepressants, a tendency toward an increase in 
suicidality risk in younger patients was found for almost all drugs studied. It 
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is currently unknown whether the su icidal it), risk in pediatric p3tients extends 
to longer-term use (i.e .• beyond several months). 

As a result of this analys is and public discussion of the issue, FDA has 
directed manufaclUrers of all antidepressants to add a boxed warning 10 the 
labeling of their products to a lert clinicians of this suicidalit)' risk in children 
and adolescents and to recommend appropriate monitoring and close obser
vation of patients receiving these agents. (Sec Caut ions: Precautions and Con
traindications.) The drugs that are Ihe foc us of the revised labeling arc all drugs 
included in the geneml class of antidepressanls, including those thaI have not 
been siudied in controlled clinical trial s in pediutric potients, s ince the available 
data are not adequate to exclude any single antidepressant from an increased 
risk. In addition to the boxed warning and other information in professional 
labeling on antidepressnnts, FDA currently recommends Ihat a patient medi
cation guide explaining the risks associated with the drugs be provided to the 
patient each time the drugs are dispensed. Caregivers of pediatric patients 
whose depression is persistently worse or who ure experiencing emergent sui
cida lit)' or symptoms that might be precursors to worseni ng depression or sui
cidality during antidepressant ,therapy should consu lt their clinician regarding 
the best course of action (e.g., whether the therapeutic regimen should be 
changed or paroxetine discontinued). Path·llts shollid not di.w.:o/lfilllle lise of 
paroxt'lillC without firsl cOI/SII/linR their clillicicm; it i.l· \"t'ry importrJlIl rhal 
fJa/"oxclillc lIot hI' ahrupr/y discol/tinued (.~(·l· Do.m.lt£' alld Administratioll: Do.~
(/~e), a.f lI'ithdrall'o/l'./fecrJ fI/(J.J un:llr. 

Anyone consideri ng the usc of paroxetine in a ch ild or adolescent for any 
clini cal usc must balance the potential risk of therapy with the clinical need. 

• Geriatric Precautions While safe ty ami efficacy of paroxeti ne in 
geriatric patiems have nOi been established specifically. 17% o f patients (ap
prox imately 700) receiving the drug for depression in clinical Irials were 65 
year.; of age or older. Ahhough no overall differences in eflicacy or the adverse 
effect profi le of paroxetinc were observed bet ween geriatric nnd younger pa
tients and other clinical experience reveuled no evidcm:e o f age-related difl"er
ences, pharmacokinelic studiesJtave rcve .. lcd a decreased clearance of parox
ctine in geriatric patients. (Sec Phannacokinetics: Elimination.) For this reason. 
the manufacturers and snme clinicians recummend initiating paroxetine therapy 
in patients 65 years of age or older at a lower dosage than in younger patienL~ . 
(Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosuge in Gerialilic or Debilitnted Patients. ) 

Geriatric pmicnts appear to be more likely than younger patients [0 develop 
puroxetine-induced hyponatremia and lransient .~yndrome of inapproprimc se
cretion of antidiuretic hormone (SIADH). llli:rcfll~e, clinicians prescribing pa
ruxetine in geriatric patiellls should be aware of 'the possibility thut such re
actions may occur. Periodic monitoring (especially during the first several 
months) of serum sod ium con'ccnlrations in geriatric patients receiving the drug 
has becn recommended hy some clinicians . • 

In studies comparing paroxetine und various tricydic aniidepressants, in
cluding amitriptyline, dom ipramine. ;md doxepin, in geriatric patients. parox
etillc was at least as effcctive and as well tolerated ;IS or better tolcraled thun 
tricyclic antidepressants. In uddition, serum an ticholinergicity of paroxetine 
wus found to be substantially lower than that of nonriptyline in geriatric de
pressed patients; complainL~ of dry mouth and tachycardia ulso occurred more 
frequently in nortriptyline-treated patients than in those rcceiving paroxetine. 
These findings indicate tha t, at ther.:lpeutic plasma concentr.uions. paroxetinc 
has approximately 20% the anticholinergic potential of nonriptyline in older 
patients. Overall . paroxetine was less frequently ussod:ltcd with dry mouth, 
somnolence, conslipation, tachycardia, or confusion than tricyclic antidepres
sants. although cert:!in adverse effccts (e.g., nausea. diarrhea, headache) were 
more common wi th puroxetine. In geri31ric patients with depression, paro.'(etinc 
appears to be at least as effective as /luoxetine. 

In pooled data analyses, a h,t/llccd risk of suicidalitYY:'as observed in adults 
65 years of age or older with antidepressant tlu!rapy compared with placebo. 
(Sec Cautions: Precautions and Conlraindicaiions.) I , 

As with other psychotropic drugs. ge'riatrk patients receiving antidepres
sants appear to have an increased risk of hip fracture: Despite the fewer car
dit"ivascul:!r and unticholinergic effects associated with selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRls), thc~c drugs did not show any advantage over 
tricycl ic :!ntideprcssants with regard to hip fracture in u case-control study. In 
mid it ion, there was little difference in the rates of falls between Ilursing home 
res idents receiving SSRls and those receivi ng tricycl ic antidepressants in a 
retrospective study . 1l1erefore. all geriatric ind ividual s receiving either type of 
antidepressant should be considered 10 he ;It increased risk of fa lls and appro
prime meusures should be taken. 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity Paroxetinc was not mutagenic 
in several in vitro tests including the baclerial mutat ion assay. mouse lymphoma 
mutlltion assay. and unscheduled DNA synlhes is assay. The drug also was nOl 
mutagenic in tests for cytogenetic ubcrrations in vivo in mouse hone marrow, 
in vitro in human I)'mphocytes. and in a dominant Icthaltesl in mts. 

Studies to determine the carcinogenic potential of paroxetine werc per
fonned in mice receiving oral dosages of I. 5. and 25 mg/kg duily lind in rats 
receiving dosages of I. 5. and 20 mg/kg daily for 2 years. In mice, the maximum 
dosage was up 10 approximately 2.4 times the maximum human dose for de
press ion, social anxiety disorder. generalized anxiety disorder, and PTSD on a 
mg/m2 basis. In rats , the maximum dosage was up to approximately 3.9 times 
the maximum human dme for depression on a mg/m! basis. Because the max
imum recommended human dos:lge for depression, social anxicty disorder, 
generalized anxiety disorder. and PTSD is slightly lower than that for obses-
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sive-compulsivc disorder (50 versus 60 mg daily, respectively), the dosages 
used in these carcinogenicity slUtiics were only about 2 and 3.2 limes the max
imum recommended humnn dosage for obsessive-compulsive disorder in mice 
and rats, respectively. A substunliully greater number of mule rals in the high
dose group h<ld reticu lum cell sarcomas ( I/lOO, 0/50, 0/50, and 4/50 for control. 
low-, middle-, and high-dose groups. respecti vely), and a substantially in
creased linear trend across dose groups was evident for lhe occurrence of Iym
phorclicular tumors in male rals. Female rals were not affected. Although there 
wus a dose-related increase in the number of tumors in mice, there was no 
drug-related inereuse ill the number of mice with tumors . The rClationship of 
these tindings to human cxposure to paroxetinc is not known. I 

• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactatiun Some neonates exposed to 
paroxclinc and other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRls) or selec
live serotonin- and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibilors (SNRls) lale in the third 
tr imester of pregnancy have developed complications that occasionally have 
been severe and required prolonged hospitalization, respiratory support, enteral 
nutrition, and other fonns of supportive care in special care nurseries. Such 
complications can arise immediately upon delivery and usuully lust for several 
days or up to 2-4 weeks. Clinical findings reported to date in the neonales have 
included respiratory distress, cyanosis. apnell, se izures. temperature instabi lity 
or fever, feeding difficulty, dehydration. excessive weight los. .... vomiting, hy
poglycemia. hypotonia , hypertonia, hyperrcnexia. tremor, jit teriness, irritabil
ity, le thargy, reduced ,or luck of reaction to pain stimuli . and constunt crying. 
These clinical features appear to be consistent with either u direct toxic effect 
of the SSRI or SNRI or, possibly. a drug withdrJwul syndrome. It should be 
noted that, in some cases, the clinicul picture was consistem with serotonin 
syndrome (sec Drug Interact ions: SerOionergic Drugs). When treating a preg
nant woman with paroxetine during the third trimester of pregnancy, the c li
nician should carefully cons ider the pOlential risks and benefi ts of such thempy. 
Considerati on may be givcn to caUliously tapering paroxetinc therapy in the 
third trimester prior to delivery if the drug is administered during pregmlllcy. 
(See Dosage: Treatmem of Pregnant, Women during the Third Trimester in 
Dosage and Admini stration.) 

FDA states that decis ions aboul manugcment of depression in , pregnunt 
women arc challenging and Ihat the patient and her clinician must carefully 
conside r and discuss the potential benefit s and risks of SSRI therapy during 
preg nancy for the ind iv idual woman. Two recent studies provide important 
information on risks assoc iated with discontinuing or continuing antidepressam 
therapy during pregnancy. 

The first study, which was prospective, naturalistic. and longitudinal in 
design, compared the potemial risk of relapsed depression in pregnant women 
with u history of major depressive disorder who discontinued or attempted to 
discontinue antidepressant (SSRls. tricyclic antidepressants, or o thers) therapy 
during pregnancy compared willi that in women who continued antidepressant 
therapy throughout the ir pregnancy; all women were euthymic while receiving 
antidepressant thempy at the beginning of pregnancy. In thi s s/udy, women 
who discontinued antidepressant therapy were found to be 5 times more likely 
to huve a relapse of depression during thei r pregnancy than were women who 
continued to receive their antidepressant while prcgnam, suggesting that preg-
nancy doesl not prolL'Ct against a relapse o f depression. j 

The second study suggesls that infanls ex posed to SSRls in laic pregnancy 
may have an increased risk' of persislem pulmonary hypertension of the new
born (PPHN), which is associated with su bstantial nconillal morbidity and mor
tality. Persistcnt pulmonary hypertcnsion of the newborn occurs lit a "ue of 1-
2 neonates per 1000 live births in the general population in the US. In this 
retrospecti ve case-control study of 377 womcn whose infants were born with 
persistcnt pulmomlry hypertension o f the newborn and 836 women whose in
fanl<; were born healthy. Ihe risk for deve loping persislent pu lmonary hyper
lension o f thc newborn was approximalc ly s ixfold higher for infants exposed 
to SS Rl s aftcr the twem ieth week of gesl:uion compared with infants who had 
not been exposed 10 SSRIs during titis period. The study wus too small to 
compare the risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn <lSSO
ciated with individuul SS Rls, and the flndings have not been ,:onfirmed. Al
though the risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn identified 
in this study still is low (6-12 cases per 10(0) and further study is needed. the 
findings add 10 com:,-;ms from prev ious reports Ihat infants exposed to SSRls 
late in pregnancy may experience adverse serotonergic effects. 

Reproduction studies in rats recei ving oral paroxetine dosages of 50 mgl 
kg daily and in rabbits receiving 6 mg/kg daily during organogenesis have been 
cond ucted. These do.~ages co'rrespond to approximately 9.7 and 2.2 times the 
maxi mum recommended humun dose for depression. social anxiety disorder, 
gcncr.llized anxie ty disorder. und P'TSD and approximale ly 8. 1 and 1.9 times 
the maximum recommended human dose for obsessive·compuls ive disorder on 
a mg/m1 basis in I"Jts and rabbits. respective ly. Although thelie s(Udies have not 
revealed evidence of teratogenicity. an increase in pup deaths was observed in 
rats during the first 4 days of lacilltion when dosing occurred during the last 
trimester of gestation and continued ·throughout lactalion. TIli s e ffcct occurred 
at a dose of I mg/k g d<lily, which corresponds to 0.19 times the ma:timum 
recommended human dose for depression. social anxiety disorder, genemlized 
anx iety disorder. and PTSD and O. 16t imes Ihe maximum recommended human 
dose for obsessive·compulsive disorder on a mg/m: basis. The no-e ffect dose 
for rat pup mortality has nOl been determined and the cause of these deaths is 
nOi known. 

Preliminary llOalyses from 1 epidemiologic, studies have shown that infants 
oom to women exposed to paroxetine during the first triml!ster of pregnancy 
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had an increased risk of cardiovnscular malformat ions, principally ven triculuf 
and atrial septal defects. In one of these studies using Swedish national registry 
dona" ~ infants born 10 6896 women exposed to antidepress<lnts during the tirst 
trimester of pregnancy were evaluated; 5 175 of the infunts hom to 5 123 of 
these women were c''( posed to SSRls. including 821 infants born (0 815 women 
reporting fi rs t trimester use of paroxetine. An illlalysis of these dall indicated 
that infants exposed to paroxetine during early pregnancy had an increased risk 
of cardiovascular malfomlations (principully ventriculur and alrial septal de
fects) compared to the entire registry populalion . TIle ralC of cardinvascu lur 
malformations following early pregnancy exposure to pUfOxe!ine was approx
imately 2% compared with I % in the entire registry populUlion. An analysis 
of the data from the same paroxetine-exposed infants revealed no increase in 
the overall risk of congenital malfomlUtions. 

A sepuf'Jtc retrospecti ve cohon epidemiologic study us ing U.S. Uniled 
Healthcare daln evaluated 5956 infants born to women dispensed p<lTOxetine 
(822 infants born 10 8 15 women) or other antidepressants during the first lri
mester of pregnancy showed a trend toward an increased risk forcardin vascular 
malformations for paroxetine compared with other alllidepressants . Thc prev
alence of cardiovascular malfornliltions following first trimes ter dispensing was 
1.5% for paroxetine compared with I % for other antidepressants; most of the 
observed cardiovascular malformations (in 9 out of 12 paroxetine·exposcd in
fants) were ventricular septal defects. 11lis slUdy also demonstrOlted an in
creased risk of ovemll major congeni1al malfonnmions (inclusive of cardio· 
vascular mal forma tions) for paroxct ine compared wi th o ther antidepressants: 
the prevalence of all congenillli mnlformations followi ng lirst trimester expo· 
sure was 4% for paroxetine compared with 2% for other antidepressant s. 

, In addition, a smaller slUdy examining pregnancy outcomes in pregnant 
women exposed 10 paroxetine or nuoxetine who cOnlacted two ter,lIogen in· 
fonnmion services in Ismei and haly reponed a higher ovcmll rate of congenita l 
malfonnations in infants exposed 10 paroxctinc in the first trimester compared 
with infants in the control group with exposures to drugs not known to be 
te ratogenic (5 .1% and 2.6%, respec tivelyl. ,A higher r:lle of cardiovascular 
anomalies was also observed in the paroxetine group (1.9 %) compared with 
the control group (0.6%) in thi s s tudy. Similar trends were reponed in the 
fluo xetine group but these did not achieve stati stic~l signilicance. 

Previous epidemiologic studies of pregnancy outcome follow illg ti rsl tri
mester exposure to SSRIs. includihg paroxeline, had not revealed evidellce of 
an increa.~ed risk of major congenital malformations. In a prospective. con
trolled. multicenter study, maternal usc of SSRls (paroxctine, flu voxamine, 
senraline) in a limited number of pregnarh women did not appear to ,increase 
thc risk ,o f congenital malformation. miscarriage, .~ till birth , or premature deliv
ery when used during pregnancy at recommended dosages. Birth we ight amI 
gestational age in neonates exposed to the d~gs were s imilar to those in Ihe. 
control flrouP. In addition , an increased risk of major congenital mal fonnations 
was not obse rved in infants in 2 small. cuse-control studies based on prospec
tively gathered epi.demiologic data collected in women exposed to p<lroxeti nc 
during the first trimester of pregnancy. In another small study based on medical 
records rcview. the incidence of congenital anotnulies reported in infunt s born 
to women who were treated with paroxetine and other SSRls during pregnancy 
was cOl'!lpamble 10 that observed in the general population. 

Based on Ihe conflicting preliminary findings reported to date from thc 
available studies, the manufacturer of paroxeline hydrochloride stUll'S that it is 
unclear whether a causal relationship ex ists between these congenital malfor
mations and matemul paroxetine exposure. However, the uvailable data indi
cales that the individual risk of a mot her huving iln infant with" c<lrdinvasculur 
malformation following first trimester paroxetine exposure is approximately II 
50, compared with an expectcd nile for such defects o f approximatcly 1/ 100 
infunts in the gencral popula tion. In general. seplnl defects range from those 
that arc symptomatic and require surgical intervention to those that arc asymp
tomatic and may resolve spontaneously. TIle final resu lts of recent sludies and 
udditional daHl rclUling to the usc of paroxetine during pregnancy will be an
alyzed further once they become nvailablc 10 heller characterize the risk for 
congenital mulfonnations with paroxCiine. 

The manufacturers of paroxctine slate that if a woman becomes pregnant 
while receiving pnroxetine, she should be informed o f the potential hazard to 
the fetus. Unless the potential benefits to the mother justify continuing treat
men!, considemtion should be given to either discontinuing paroxetine therapy 
or switching to anOlher amidepressant. For women who intend to become preg
nant or arc in their first trimester of pregnancy, thc manufacturer of puroxetine 
hydrochloride states that paroxetine should only be initiated afler considcrat ion 
of the other availablc treUlment options. 

The effect of paroxetine on lubor and delivery is not known. However. 
there have been postmarketing reports of premature binhs in pregn;mt women 
who have received paroxetine or o ther selective sero!onin-rcuptake inhibitor.:. 

Reproduc tion studies in rats rece iving paroxctinc dosages of 15 mg/kg 
daily, which corresponds to 2.9 times the highest trecommended human da ily 
dose for depression. social anxiety disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, and 
PTSD and 2.4 times the highest rccommended humun daily dose for obsessive
compulsive disorder on a mg/m~ basis, revealed evidcnce of :l reducL'd preg· 
nancy mte. In tox icity sludies pcrfonned for 2-51 weeks in male rats rece iving 
paroxetine, irrcversible lesions in the reproductive tract were reported. TIlese 
lesions consisted o f vacuolation of epididymal tubular epithelium in mule ralS 
rece iving paroxet ine dosages of 50 mg/kg daily (9.H times the highest recom· 
mended human duily dose in major depressivc disorder. soc ial anxiety disordcr, 
and generalized anxiety disorder and 8.2 times /lhe highest recommended hu-
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man daily dose in obsessive-compuls ive disorder and panic disorder on a mg/ 
m~ hasis) . In male nils receiving paroxeline dosages of 25 mg/kg daily (4.9 
times the highest recommended human daily dose in major depressive disorder. 
social anxiety disorder.' and generali zed anxiety disorder tlnd 4.1 times the 
highest recommended human daily dosc in obsessive-compulsive disorder and 
panic disorder on a mg/m2 basis). atrophic changes in the seminiferous tubules 
of the testes wilh arrested spennatogenesis were observed. 

Paroxetine is distributed inlo human milk. (Sec Pharmacokinetics: Distri
bution .) Paroxetine should be used with caution in nursing women. and women 
should be advised 10lnotify their clinici an if they plan to breast-feed. 

Drug Interactions 
• Scrotoncrgic Drugs Usc of selective serolonin-reuplake inhibitors 
(SSRls) such as paroxetine concurrenlly or in close succession with other drugs 
that affect serotonergic neurotransmi ss ion may result in serotonin syndrome or 
neurol eptic malignam syndrome (NMS )-like reactions. Manifesllllions of se
rotonin syndrome may include mental status changes (c .g .. agitution. halluci
nations , coma), aUlOnomic instability (e.g., tachycardia. labile blood pressure. 
hypcrthennia), neuromuscular aberrations (e.g., hyperreflexia. incoordination), 
and/or GI symptoms (e.g .. nausea. vomiting, diarrhea). Although the syndrome 
appears to be relatively uncommon and usually mild in severity. serious and 
potentially life-threatening complications. including !ieizures. disseminated in
u avascu lar coagulation, respiratory failure. and severe hyperthermia. as well 
;IS demh occasionally have been reponed. In ils most severe form. serotonin 
syndrome may resemble NMS , which is characterized by hyperthermia. muscle 
rigidity. autonomic instability with possible rupid fluctuati on in vital signs. and 
menIal status changes. nlC prccise mechanism of these reactions is not fully 
understood; however. they appcur 10 result from excessive serotonergic activity 
in Ihe eNS. probably mediated by activation of serotonin' 5-HT1,\ receptors. 
The po.~sible involvement of dopamine and 5-HT1 recepw;s al so has been sug
gested, although their roles rcnwin unclear. 

Serotonin syndrome most commonly occurs when 2 or more drugs that 
affect scrotonergic neurotransmission are adminislered .:=ilher concurrently or 
in close succession. Serotonin syndrome also has been rcporled when parox
ctine was given together with another drug thm impairs the hepatic metabolism 
of paroxeline. Serotonergic agent s include those that increase serotonin. syn
thesis (e.g., the serotonin precursor tryptophan). stimulate synaptic serotonin 
re lease (e.g., some amphetamines, deXfentluraminc fno longer commercially 
available in the US]. fenl1uramine Ino longer commercially available in the 
US]), inhibit the reuptake of serotonin after release (e.g., SSRls. selective se
rotonin- and norepinephrine-rcuptake inhibitors ISNRh], tricyclic antidepres
sants. trazodonc . dt!x.tromcthorphun. meperidine, tramado!), decrease the me
tabolism of serotonin (e.g., monoamine oxidase [MAO] inhibiwrs). have direct 
scrownin postsynaptic receptor ac tivity (e.g .. buspirone). or nonspecifically 
induce increases in serotonergic neuronal aCli vilY (e.g .. li thium saits ). Selective 
"gonis1s of serotonin (S-hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT) Iypc I receptors ("triptans") 
and dihydroergotamine. agents with serotonergic acti vity used in the manage
ment of migraine headache. and St. John 's wort (H)pericIII/l prl!omfum) also 
Iwve been implicated in severill cuses of serotonin syndrome. 

The combination of SSRls und MAO inhibitors mny result in serotonin 
syndrome or NMS-like reactions . Such reactions also huve been reponed in 
patients receiving SSRls concomitantly with tryptophan, lithium, dextrome
thorphan. sumatriptan. dihydroergotamine. or antipsychotics or other dopamine 
antllgonists. In rare cases,' se rotonin syndrome reponedly has occurred in pa
tients receiving the recommended dosage of a single scrotonergic agent (e.g .• 
clomiprumine) or during accidental overdosage (c.g., senraline inloxication in 
a child). Some other drugs that have been implicat.:=d in precipitating symptoms 
suggestive of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions include buspirone, 
bromocriptine. dextropropoxyphene, fentanyl, linezolid, methylcnedioxyme
thumphetamine (MDMA; "ecstasy" ). selegiline (a selective MAO-B inhibitor). 
and sibutrumine (an SNRI used for the management of obesity). Other drugs 
Ihut have been associated with the syndrome but for which less convincing 
data arc available include carbamazepine and pentazocine. 

Clinici:ms should be IIware of the potential for serious. possibly fatal re
actions ussociated with serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions in pmienls 
recei ving 2 or more drugs that affect scrotonergic neurotransmission. even if 
no such interaclions with the speci fi c drugs have been reponed to date in the 
medical literature. Pending funher accumu lalion of data. drugs Ihat uffect ser
otoncrgic neurotrJnsmilotsion should be used cautiously in combination and such 
combinations should be avoided whenever clinically possible, Serotonin syn
drome may be more likely to occur when initiating therapy with a serotonergic 
Olgcnt. incrensing the dosage. or following the addition of another serotonergic 
agent. Some clinicians state that patients who hOlve experienced serotonin syn
drome may be ut higher risk for recurrence of the syndrome upon reinitiation 
of sefOtonergic drugs. Pending further experience in such cases . . ~ome clinicians 
recommend that therapy with scrotonergic agents be limited following recov
ery. In cases in which the potential benefit of the drug is thought to outweigh 
Ihe risk of serotonin syndrome. lower polency agents und reduced dosages 
should be used. combination serotonergic therapy should be avoided. and pa
tients should be monilOred care fully for manifestations of seralonin syndrome. 
If sigm and symptoms of serotonin syndrome or NMS develop during therapy, 
trc;lImcnt with paroxetine anu any concurrently administered serotonergic or 
:mtidopaminergic agents, including antipsychotic agents, should be discontin
ued immediately and supportive and symptomatic treatment should be initiated. 

For further inrormation on seroton in syndrome, including maniresta-
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lions and treatment, see Serotonin Syndrome under Drug lnter!lctions: 
Serotonergic Drugs, in Fluoxeline Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20. 

MOIJoamine Oxidase Inh;bitors Potentially serious. sometimes fatal 
serotonin syndrome or NMS -Iike re::lctions have been reported in patients re
ceiving SSRls in combinJ tion with an MAO inhibitor. Suchjreacli ofl s also have 
been reponed in patients who recently have discontinued an SSRI and have 
been ~tarted on an MAO inhibitor. While there arc no human duta to date 
demonstrating such interactions with puroxetine.limited dala from animal stud
ies evaluating the effects of concomitant use of paroxetine and an MAO inhib· 
itor suggestlhat these drugs may act synergistically to e levate blood pressure 
and produce behavioral ex.citation. 

Because of the pOiential risk of scrotonin syndrome or NMS· like reactions. 
concomitant use of pOlfOxetine and MAO inhibitors is comraindicatcd. At least 
2 weeks should elapse between discoOlinuunce of MAO inhibitor therJpy and 
initiation of pilroxetine therapy and vice versa. 

Llnezolld. Linezolid. an ;mti -infective agent that is a nonselective and re
versible MAO inhibitor, has been ussociated with drug interactions resulting 
in serotonin syndrome. including some associated with SSRIs. und potentially 
muy also cause NMS-like reactions. The manufacturer of paroxetine mesylate 
states that the drug should be used with caution in patieOls receiving linezolid. 
and some manufacturers of paroxeline hydrochloride state that concurrent ad
ministra tion with linezolid is contraindicated. The manufacturer of linezolid 
slates thlll. unless patients are carefully observed for signs and/or symptoms of 
serotonin syndrome. the drug should not be used in patients receiving SSRls. 
Some clinicians suggest that linezolid onl y be used with caution and close 
monitoring in patients concurrently receiving SSRls. and some suggest that 
SSRltherapy should be discontinued before linezolid is initiated lind nOi rein
itiated ontil 2 weeks after linezolid therapy is completed. 

MnC)obemlde. Moclobemide (not commercially available in the US). a se
lective and reversible MAO-A inhibitor. has been Olssocialed with serotonin 
syndrome. and such reactions huve been falal in several cases in which the 
drug was given in combination,with Ihe SSRI citaiopram or with clomipramine. 
Pending further experience with such combinations. some clinic ians recom
mend that concurrent thempy with moclobemide and SSRls be used onl y wilh 
extreme caution :lnd that these drugs should have been discontinued for some 
time (depending on the elimination half-lives of tha drug and its active melOlb-
olites) before initiating moclobemide therapy. ' 

Sdcglline. Selegiline, a selective MAO-B inhibitor used in the manage
ment of parkinsonian syndrome. has been reponed,to cause serotonin syndrome 
when used concomitallliy with SSRl~ (e.g .. tluoxeline, paroxetine. senrnline). 
Although selegiline is a selective MAO-B inhibitor at thempcutic dosage.~, the 
drug appears to lose its selectivity for the MAO-B enzyme at · higher dosages 
(e.g., those exceeding 10 mg/kg), thereby, increasinJg the risk of se rotonin syn
drome in potiems receiving higher dosages of the drug either alone or in com
bination with other serotonergic agents. nle manufacturer of selegilinc rec· 
ommends avoiding concurrent selegiline and SSRl Ihempy, In addition. the 
manufacturer of selegiline recommends that ilt least 2 weeks elapse between 
discontinuance of selegiline and initiation of SSRI thempy. 

ISOlliuzld, Isoniazid. an antitube ~c ulosis agent. appears to h~ve some 
MAO· inhibiting activity. In addition, iproniazid (not commercially available 
in the US). :mOlher antituberculosis agent structurally related to isoniazid that 
also possesses MAO-inhibiting activity. reponedly has resuiled in serotonin 
syndrome in at least 2 patients when given in combination with meperidine. 
Pending funher experience, clinicians should be aware of the potential for 
serotonin syndrome when isoniazid is given in conjunction wilh SSRI therapy 
(such as paroxetine) or other serotonergic agents. 

Other Selective Serotonin-rellptake Inhibitors and Select;,'c Se
rotolJilJ- alld Norepillephrine.reuptake I"hibitors Concomitant ad
ministration of paraxetine with other SSRls or SNRIs potentially mlly result in 
serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reuctions nnd is therefore not recommended. 

Antipsychotic Agents and Olher tDopamille Alltagouists Con
comitant use of tlmipsychotic agents and other dopamine antngoni sts with pa
roxctine rarely may result in potcntia lly serious, sometimes fatal serotonin syn
drome or NMS-like reactions. If signs .lOd symptoms of seroton in syndrome 
or NMS occur. trentment with puroxctine and any concurrently adminislered 
antitlopamincrgic or serotonergic agellls should be immediately discontinued 
and supponi ve and symptomatic treatment initiated. {See Drugs Melabolized 
by Cytochrome P-450 (CYP] 206 under Drug Interactions: Drugs Undergoing 
Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepat ic Microsomal Enzymes and see Drug 
Interactions: Cloznpine and sec Drug Interactions: Pimozide.) 

Tryp/ophan aIJd Other Serotonin Prcwrsors As wi,th OIher se
rotonin-reuptake inhibitors, an intemction between paroxetine and tryptophan. 
a serotonin precursor. may occur during concurrent U!'ie. Adverse reactions 
reported to date during concomitantthempy resembled serotonin syndrome and 
have cons isted principally of headOlche, nausea, sweating. and dizziness. Be
cause of the potentiOlI risk of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reaclions, con
current usc of tryptophan or other serotonin precursors should be avoided in 
patients receiving paroxetine. 

Sibutramille Becnuse of the poss ibility of developing potentially se
rious. sometimes fatal serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions, sibutramine 
should be used with caution in patient s rece iving paroxetine. 

5-HT1 Receptor Agonists (HTrip/ans") Weakne.~s. hyperreflexia. 
and incoordination have been reponed rarely during postmarkcting surveill ance 
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in patients receiving sumatript;m concorniulI1t1y with an SSRI (e.g .. cilalopr:lfll, 
cscitalopram, Ouoxctine, liuvoxarnine. paroxetine, sertruline ). Oral or subcu
taneous sumatriptnn lind SSRls were used concmnitantly in some clinical stud
ies without unusual adverse effects. However. an increuse in the frequency of 
migmine attacks and a decrease in the elTectivencss of sumutriplUn in relieving 
migraine headache have bl"Cn reportctl in a palient receiving subcutaneous in
jections of sumntriptan intennillcntly whik undcrgoing Ouoxcti ne thcmp),. 

Clinicians prescribing 5-HT, receptor agon ists . SSRIs. and SNRls should 
consider that triplans oftcn arc used intemlillcntly and that ei ther the 5-HT, 
receptor agonist. SSRI. or SNRI may be prescribed by a difrerem clini cian. 
Clinicians also shoold weigh the potemia l risk of ~erotoJlin syndrome or NMS
like reactions with the expected benefit of using a triptan concurrent ly with 
SSRI or SNRltherapy. If concomitant treatment with paroxct ine and a triptan 
is clinicully warr.lOted. the patient should be obSl!rved carefully. panicularly 
during treatment initilltion. dosage increases. and following the lIddition of 
other seroronergic agents. Patients recei ving concomilant triptan and SSRI or 
SNRI therapy should be illfonned of the possib ility of ~erotonin syndrome or 
NMS-like reactions and advised to immediately seek medical al\cntion if they 
experience signs or symptoms of these syndromes. 

Felltallyl Because cases of scrolOnin syndrome have been reponed in 
paticnts concurrently receiving femanyl and SSRls. including paroxetine . cli 
nicians should be aWllfC o f this potcOIial interJction and monitor patients re
ceiving these drugs in combination for pnss ible signs and symptoms of sero
tonin syndrome. 

Tramadol and Other Serotmlergic Drugs Becuuse of the potential 
risk of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions, caut ion is advised whenevcr 
SSRls. including paroxclinc, and SNRls arc concurrcOl[y udministered with 
other drugs that may affect serotoncrg ic neurotnmsmiuer systems. including 
tramadol and St. John's won (H.\'f'I'I"ic'1f1ll Pl' ljOrtJIIIIII) . 

• Drugs Undergoing Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepatic 
Microsomal Enzymes The metabolism lind phanllw,:okinetks of parox
et ine may be affected hy a numher til' drugs that induce (e.g" phenobarbital) 
or inhibit , (e.g .. cimetidine. tricyclic antidepressant~ ), drug-melabo lizing en
zymes. 

Drug.~ Metabolized by C)'tod,rome 1'-450 (CYP) 2D6 Paroxe , 
tine, like mllny Olher aniidepressllllls (e.g" other SSRls, m:my tricyclic ami
depressants) , is I1Ict<lt"lolized by the drug-me taboli zing cytochromc P-450 
(CVP) 206 isocllzynll' (debrisoquine hydroxyl::lse). In uddition.like lTlallY other 
drugs metllblllized by CV P1D6, pamxetine inhibits the activi ty of CVP2D6 
and potentially may increase plasma com:elllrations of l' onl"Omi tantly admin
istered drugs that also arc metabolized by this isoenzyme. Althnugh similar 
interactions arc pussible widl other SSRIs, thefC is considerable variabi lity 
among the drull :> ill the extent to which they inhibit CYP2D6: Ouuxetine and 
paroxetine appear tn be more potent in this regard than sertrali nc. In most 
p;lI ients (greater than 90%~. the CYP206 i ~oenzYllle is sallLrated curly during 
paroxctine therapy. At steady st;lIe when the CYP1D6 pathway is essellti:llly 
.~nturated, paroxctine is cle:lred by alternative cytochrome P-450 isoenzymes 
which . unlike CYP2D6. show no ev idence of s;numtion. 

Concomitant administration of paroxctine with risperitlone, a CYP2D6 sub
stmte, was evaiullted in one study, In II) patient s wi th schizophrenia or schi
zoaffeetive disorder st:lbilized on rispcrklone Iherapy f4-H mg daily) who also 
received paraxctine (20 II1g daily) for 4 weeks. me;m plasma concentrations of 
risperidone increased :lpproximately fourfold, mcan plasma concentrations of 
9-hydroxyrisperidlllle (the active metabolite of risperidone) tleercased by ap
proximately 10%. ;md concentrations or Ihe act ive moiety {the sum of the 
plasma concentrations of rispcridone and 9-hydroxyrisperiilonel increased by 
approx imately 1.4 fold . These drugs were generJlly well tolerated when ud
ministered concurrently. wi th the exception of one paticnt 'who deve lopetl par
kinsonian symptoms. Although the preci se mechanism for thi s inter:Jction r\!
Ilt:lins to be fully estahlished, it appears that paroxetine may impair the 
eliminUl ion of risperidone. principally by inhibiting CYP2D6-medillted ~-hy
droxylation and, to a lesser extcnt . by simultancously affecting thc funhl!r me
tabolism of 9-hydroxyrispcridonc or othcr pathways of ri spcridone biotrans
fonmuion. Pending further accumulation of data. SOIllC clinicians recommend 
careful clinical observation and possible monitoring of plasma rispcridone con
centmtions when parn.'\etine and risperidone arc given concurrently. Consid
erution also should be giV!.!lllO using a lower in itial dosage of pllTOxetinc (10-
20 mg duily) since the inhibitory cffed of paroxetine 011 CYP2D6 is COIlCen-l 
tralion dependent. 

TIle steady-stille phannacokinet ic~ or atomoxetine were ultered when the 
drug was administ!.!red at a dosage of 20 mg twice daily concurrently with 
paroxctinc 20 mg linily in hcuhhy adulls who were extensive CYP2D6 meta
bolizcrs. Concurrent adm inistration with paroxctiuc incn::tsed maximum 
plasma atomoxetine concentrations th reefold to fourfold and steady-stute arcn) 
under the plasma concc nttntion curvc ,w:ls increased sixfold to eightfold com
pared with administr:ltion of atomoxelillc nlone. The phamlUcokinelics of pa
roxet ine were not altered. The manufacturers of paroxctinc and atomoxetinc 
recommend that atomoxetine be administered at a reduced tlosage when the 
drugs urc administered concurrent ly. III 

Concomitant use of paroxeline wi th other drugs metabolized by CYP2D6 
has not been systematically ~tudied. TIle extent to which this pOlential inler
aClion may become clinically important depends on the extent of inhibition of 
CYP1D6 by the antidepressant and the therape utic inde.'( of the concomitllntly 
adm inistered drug. The drugs for which this potential imer:.rclion is of greatest 
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concern are those that lire metabolized principally by CYP2 D6 and havc a 
narrow therapeutic ,index, such as tricyclic antidepress:lnts. class IC amiar
rhythmics (e.g ., propllfenonc, Oecainide, encainide), ri speridone. and sOllie phe
nothiazine~ (e.g .. perphenazine. thioridazine). 

In one study. chronic dosing uf p:.rroxctine (20 mg ollce daily) under steady
slate conditions incre:.rsed single-dose dl!s ipmmine ( IOn mg) pe;lk plasma con
centralions. AUe. and ,climin;ltioll half- life by • .10 average of approximately 
IWO-. live-, and threefold. respective ly. (Sl'C Drug Interactions: Tricyclic :.rnd 
Other Ant idepress:lnts.) I 

Administration of pcrphenazine in patients recdving paroxctine 20 mg 
daily for 10 days increascd plasma concentrations lind the adverse CNS effects 
of perphenazine. TIlis interaction appears to resuh principally from p:.rroxetine
induced inhibition of the CYP2D6 isoenzyme. Pending funher experience with 
combined therapy. a reduction in pcrphenazine dos:.rgc may be necessary to 
prevent adverse CNS effects in patients receiving paroxetine. 

For infonnation on a potential interaction between paroxetine and meto
prolol, sec Drug Interactions: jS-Adrencrgic Blocking Agents. 

Concurrent usc of paroxetine with other drugs mel;tbolized by CYP2D6. 
including cenllin antidepressants (e.g .. nortriptyline. amitriptyline. imiprumine. 
desipramine. Iluoxeli ne), phenothiazines (e.g .. pcrphenuzinc). and class IC an
tiarrhythmics. or drugs that inhibit CYP206 should he ilpproached with cau
tion. Bec:.rusc concomitant use of paroxetine and thioridazine may result in 
increased plasma concentrations of the phenothiazine lIm[ increase Ihe risk of 
serious, potcmiully f"tal. adverse card i:tc effcc\.~ (e.g ., vcntri cu lar arrhythmias. 
sudden death). thioridazinc should not be used concomit;lI1lly with paroxetine 
(sec Cautions: Precautions and Contrai ndic:lIion~ ). The m:mufacturer of parox
etine states that concurrent usc of a drug metabolized by CYP2D6 may ncces
sii ate the admini strru ion of dosages of th!.! other drugs ihal an: lower th;1I1 those 
usu:.rlly prescribed. FurthemlOre, whenever paroxetine therapy is discontinued 
(and plasma conccntrations of the drug are decreased) during concurrent tl n.- r
apy with another drug metabolized by CYP206, an increased tlns;rge of the 
concurrently administered drug may be necessary. 

Drugs Melabolized by Cytochrome P·45() (CYP) 3A4 ·' Although 
paroxetine can inhibit the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 boenzymc. re.~ ults of" 
in vitro and in vivo studies intlicate that the drug is a much less potent inhibitor 
of this enl.yme than many other Vrugs. 1n an in vivo drug interaction study. 
concomi tant admin istration of p:.rroxetine antl lhe cytoc hrome P-450 3A-t sub
strate. terfenadine (no longcr commercially available ill the US), had 110 effect 
on the phannacokinetics of terfenudinc . In anOlher in vivo interaction study. 
k.etoconazolc. which is a potent inh ibitor of CYP3A4 activity. was found to be 
at least IOU times more potent than p:.rro.'(et ille as an inhibitor of the melllboJislll 
of several substrates tfor this enzyme, including terfenlldine. aSlemizoic (no 
longer commercially available in the US ). cisapridc. Iriazolam. and cyclospor
inc. Based on the assumption thai the rc l:.rl ionship between p:.rroxetinc· s inhib
itory activity in vitro and ils lack o f effect on lerfenadine' s clearance in vivo 
predict.~ its efrcct 0 11 other CYP3A4 substrates, the manufacturer states thai 
these data suggest that the extent nf puroxc line l s inhibition of CY P3A4 activity 
is unlikely to be of clinicul imponance. 

Drllgs Metabulized by Other Cytochrume P450 Isoenzymes 
Unlikc l1uvox;\Inine. in \' itro data indicate Ihat paroxetinc docs hot substantially 
inhibit the CYP IA l isoenzyme, which is responsihle for the mctabulism of 
cancine and numerous other suhst;mccs." 

Cimetidill e Cimetidine is known to inhibit IImny ' cVtochruOlC P-450 
oxidative enzymes and clln affect the phantHlcokineti~s of pan)xetine. In a study 
in which oml pllrnxelinc (30 mg ollce dai ly) 'was given for 4 week s, steady
slate plasma paroxctine concentrations were im:reascd by approximately 5WIr 
during concomitanl usc of ural cimelidim: (300 mg J times daily) for the final 
week. The possible effects of paroxetine on the phaml:lcokinetics of cimetidine 
have not been studicd. If paro.xetine and cimetidinc arc us!.!d concurrently. 
dosage adjustment of paroxetine after the initial ::W-mg dose should be guided 
by clinical circe\. II 

Phenobarbital Phenobarbillll is known 10 induce many cytochrome P-
450 ux-idat ive enzymes anti can affecl' the phannacnk ineli c.~ of paroxelinc. Fol
lowing administmlion of a single 30-mg oral dose of pamxetine in indivitluals 
who had achieved steady-state serum phenobarbital concent rations ( I(X) mg of 
phenobarbital daily for 14 tlnys). thc AUC and eliminatiun hnlf-life o f patux· 
etine were reduced by an average of 25 and· 38%. respectively. compared with 
administration of paroxeline ulone. The in!luence nf paro.'\ctine on the phar
macokinetics of phenobarbi tal h:.rs not been studied to date. Since paroxetinc 
exhibits non linear phannacokinetics, the results o f this study may nOl apply in 
s ituations in which both drugs arc administered chron kally. 11le manufucturer 
of paroxetine states Ihut initial dosage adjustment o f paroxeline is not consid
ered neces~ary in' patients receiving phebobarhital. and any sub~equcnt tlosage 
:Idj~s(n;t; n,t'l ~houl,d be guided hy clinical effect. 

• Tricyclic and Other Antidepressants The extent to which SSRI 
interactions with tricyclic antidcpress,mts may pose clinical problems depends 
on the degree of inhibilion and Ihe pharmacokinetics of the serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitor involved. In onc stud}'. daily dosing of paroxctine (:!O mg once daily) 
under steudy-state conditions increased single-tlose desiprumine ( IUU mg) peak 
pl:.rsma concentrations. AUC. mid elimination half-life by un average of ap
proximately:!·, 5-. und 3-rold, respectively. This interaction appears to result 
from paroxeline-induced inhibition of OYP2D6. Thus, the manufacturers rec
ommend that caution be exercised during concomitant usc of tricyclics wilh 
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paroxetine since p:lfoxetine may inhibit the melabolism of Ihe lricydic anti
depressant. In addition , plasm .. tricyclic concentrations may need to be mon i· 
tored and the dosage of the tricyclic reduced during concomitant use. (Sce 
Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P·450 (CYPj 2D6 under Drug Interactions: 
Drugs Undergoing Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepatic Microsomal En-
7.ymes.) 

Clinical experience regarding the oplimal timing of switching from other 
antidepressants 10 paroxetine therapy is limited. There fore , care and prudent 
medical judgment should be exercised when switching from other antidepres
sants to paroxeline. (See Dosage and Administration: Dosage and sec also Drug 
Interactions: Serotoncrgic Drugs. ) 

• Lithium In a muhiple-dose sludy. there was no evidence of a phar· 
milcokinctic or pharmacodynamic interaction between lithium and paroxcline. 
However. because Ihere is li ttle clinical ex perience with combined therapy and 
because lilhiunt may enhance the serolonergic effecls o f paroxetine. potenlially 
n:su lting in serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions. concurrent usc of lith
ium and paroxeline should be undertake n with caution. (Sec Drug Interactions: 
Serotonergic Drugs.) 

• Protein· bound Drugs Becausc paro;o;cline is highly protein bound . 
the drug theoretically could be displaced from binding siles by. or it could 
displace frolll binding sites, other pmlc in-bound drugs such a. .. oral anticoag
ulants or digitoxin (nu longer commercially available in Ihe US). In vitro studies 
tn date have shown thai paroxctine has no effect on the protein binding of 2 
highly prolcin·txlund drugs. phenymin and warfarin; however. preliminary dala 
suggest Ihal there may be a pharmacodynamic imcraction betwecn paroxetine 
and warfarin. Pending further accumu lat ion of data, patients receiving parox
ctine concomitantly with any highly protein-bound drug should be observed 
for potential adverse erlccts .L .. socialed with combined therapy. (Sec Warfarin 
under Drug InteracliollS: Drugs Affecting Hemostas is.) 

• Drugs Arrecting Hemostasis Warfarin In vitro data have 
.~ h(lwn that parosetine 11m; no effect on the protein binding of warfarin. How
ever. preliminary data suggest that there may be a pharmacodynamic intcr:lc
lion between these drugs thaI causes an increased bleeding diathesis while the 
prothrombin time remains unchanged. An increa.~e in mild bUI clinically im
portant bleeding. was ohserved in hea lthy indi viduals receiving paroxetine and 
warfarin for sever .. 1 days. Because or limited clinical experiencc to date. the 
concurrent u .~e of paroseline and warfarin should be undertaken with caul ion. 
(Sec Drug Interactions: Prolein-bound Drugs.) 

Other Drugs that lllter/ere with Hemostasis Epidemiologic case· 
control and cohort des ign studies that have demonstrated an association be· 
tween se lective scrotonin-reuptakc inhibitor therapy and an increased risk of 
up~r GI bleeding also have shown thaI concurrent usc of aspirin or other 
IlOllsleroidal anti· inliammUiory drugs substantially incrcllses the risk of Of 
bleeding. Although these studies focu.~ed on upper GI bleeding. there is some 
ev idence suggesting that bleeding til other sites may be similarly potentiated. 
The precise mechani sm for this increased risk remains 10 be clearly eSlabli~hcd; 

however, serotonin release by p!;lIelets is known 10 play an imponam role in 
hemostasis. and selective scrotonin·rcuplake inhibitors decrease serotonin up
take from the blood by platelets. thereby decreasing Ihe amount of scrOlonin 
in platelets. PUl ients receiving paroxetine should be c .. utioned about the con
comitant usc of drugs that intl.'rfere with hemostasis. including aspiri n and other 
nonsteroidal anti -inflammatory agents. 

• Digoxin The steady-state phannllcokinctics of paroxetine were nOI al
tered when administered concurrently with digoxin at stcady state. The mean 
AUC of digoxin at sleady slate uecre.Lsed by 15 ':0. in the presence of paroxetine. 
Because there is li mi ted clinical experience to date. the manufaclurers state thai 
combined therapy with paroxetine and digoxin should be undenaken with cau
tion. 

• Alcohol Paroseline has not been shown to potentiate the impainnenl 
of mental and motor skill s caused by alcohol. However. the drug's abi lity to 
reduce alcohol cons Llmption in an imals and humans suggests that there may be 
a serotonerg ically mediated. phamHlcodynamic inteTOlclion between paroxeline 
and alcohol within the eNS. The manufacturers recommend thaI palients be 
advised 10 avoid alcohol while receiving paroxeline. 

• Benzodiazepines Under steady-state conditions, diazepam docs not 
appear to affeci the phannacokinctics of paroxet ine. The effect of paroxetine 
on diazepam phunllHcokinclics has nOI been evaluated to dale. Paroxetine does 
nOI appear to potentiate the CNS uepressant effects of diazepam, lorazepam, 
or oxazepam. 

• Clozapine Concomitant usc of SSRIs such as paroxetine in palients 
receiving clozapinc can increase plasma concentrations of the antipsychotic 
agent. In a study in schizophrenic putients receiving clo1.apine under steady
state condilions. initiation of paroxctine therapy resulted in only minor changes 
in plasma concentrations of cloznpinc and it s' metabolites: however. initiati on 
of Ilu voxamine therapy resulted in increases Ihat were threefold compared with 
bascline. In other publ ished repom. concomitam usc of clozapine and SSRls 
(Iluvoxamine. pafoxeline. senmline) resulted in modeSI increases (less thun 
twofold ) in clozapine and metabolite concentmtions. The manufacturer of cia
zapine states that c(1ulion should be exerci sed and patient .~ closely monitored 
if clozapine is used in p.lIients receiving SSRls. and a reduction in clozapine 
dosage should be considered. (See Antipsychotic Agents und Other Dopamine 
Antagonist.~ under Drug Interactions: Serotonergic Drugs.) 
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• Pimo:r.ide In a controlled sludy. concurrent administration of 3. s ingle 
2·mg dose of pimozide in healthy individuals receiv ing paroxeline (dosugc 
titrated up to 60 mg daily) was ussociated with mean increases in th~ AUC and 
peak plasma concenlr.Hions of pimo1.ide of 151 and 62%. respectively. com· 
pared with pimozide given alone. Because of Ihe narrow therapculic index of 
pimozide and its known ability to prolong the QT intervnl. concurrent ;ldmin· 
istration of paroxetine and pimozide is contr..J indicatcd. (Sec ·Antipsychotic 
Agents and Other Dopamine Antagonists under Dmg Interactions: Serotoncrgic 
Drugs.) 

• Electrocunvulsive Therapy The effects of paroxet ine in conjanc
tion with electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) have not been systemat ically evul
uated to d.lI~ in clinical swdies. 

• p·Adrenergic mocking Agents In a siudy in which propranolol (HO 
mg I\vicc daily) was given omlly lor 18 days, Ihe stelldy-slutc p\:L~ma concen
trat ions of propranolol were not affected when paroxetine (30 mg once daily) 
was used concurrent ly during the last \0 days. 1l1e manufacturers state that the 
effect(s) of propranolol on paroxel ine have nOi been systematically evaluateu. 

Severe hypotension has been reponeu following lhe initiation ofpaTOxetine 
therapy in OJ pat ient who had been receiv ing chronic metoprolol therapy. rvle
loprolo! is melabolized by the CVP2D6 isoenzyme ;LIld paroxctine is known to 
potently inhibil Ihis enzyme. Pending fu nher experience with Ihis combinalion. 
caution should be exercised when paroxelinc and mClOprolol are used concom
itantly. 

• Phenytoin In vitro studies to date. have sh()w'1 t~n t pafOsctine has no 
effect on the protcin binding of phenytoin. When a si ngle 30-mg m:Ll dose of 
paroxetinc wa~ administered in individuals in whom steady·slUtc pla'ima phen
ytoin concentrations (300 mF onl.:c dai ly for 14 days) had been achieved, the 
AUC and elimination half-life of paroxetine were reduced by an avemgc of 50 
and 35%. respectively, compared with paroxetinc administered alont!. In an
other study. when a si ngle 3()O-mg oral dose of phenytoin was ildministered to 
indiviuual s in whom steady-state plasma parosctine concentrations (30 mg 
once daily for 14 days) had been ;tchieved. the AUC of phenytoin was slight ly 
reduced (by an :lverage of 12%) compared with phenytoin administered alone. 
However. because both paroxct ine and phenytoi n ex hibi t nonlinear phannn
cokinetics. these studies may not IIddrcss the ca~ in which bot h dmgs arc 
given chronicall y. Elevatcd plasma phenytoin concentfation has been reponed 
in one patiell t 4 weeks after concurrent thempy wilh paroxetine and rhenytoin. 
Pending further experience. the manufacturers slate Ihal initial dosage udjust
ments are not considered necessary during concllm:nt' LIse and thlt t IIny sub
sequent adjustments in dosage should be guidcu hy cli nical effL'Cts. 

• Theophylline Elevated !>erum theophylline concentrations assudatcd 
wilh paroxelinc therapy have been repo ned. Although thi s intemctioll h'l!> not 
been syslematically studied to dute, the manufaciurers f(.'Commcnd Ihat serum 
concentrations of theophylline be monitored durin!; concomitant paroxeline 
therapy. . II 
• Procyc1idine Multiple oml doscs of partJ.xetine (3() mg oltce daily) 
have increased the steady-statc AUc' peak concentntlions. and Imugh concen
trations of procyc1idine (5 mg once daily) by 35. 37, and 67%. respective ly. 
compared wilh procyc1idine alone al steady state. If anlidlUlinergic effects life 
observed in patients receiving concurrent therapy with Ihc.. .. e drugs, the Illan· 
ufucturers recommend that Ihe procyc1 idine dosage be reduced. 

• Antacids Limited duta indicate that antacids do not substantially in· 
terfere with the absorpt ion of paroxeline following oml administrati on. 

• Fosamprenavir and Ritonavir Concurrent administration of fos
amprenavir and ritonavir wilh paroxetine substamially decreased plasma Pol
roxetine concentrations. The manuracturers recommend that dosagc Iidjust
menL .. in patients receiving thesc dmgs concUrrenll)' be guided by/clinical effect 
(tolerability and efficacy). II 

Acute Toxicity 
Limited infomllltion is available on the <lcute toxicity of parolleline. 

• Pathogenesis The acute lethal dose of paroxetinc in hUlllans is not 
known. , 
• Manifestations III general. overdosage of paroselinc may be expected 
10 produce effect ... that arc extensions of the drug's phamUlcnlogic and adver.~e 
effects. Overdosages of paroxeti ne may result in sOlllllolence. coma, n:lUsea. 
tremor, tuchycnrdia, con fusion. vomit ing, and di7.l.incss. Other signs and symp
toms observed in palients who received overdosnges o f paroxeline alone {lr in 
combination with other substances include mydriasis. con\'uisions (including 
status epi lepticus), vcntricular arrhythmias (including IQrsades de pointc..<;). 11y
penension. uggressive reacti ons. syncope. hypotension , stupor, brmlycardia. 
dystonia, rhubdomyolysis, 'symptoms of, hepatic dysfunction (including hepatic 
failure. hepalic necrosis, jaundice. hepatilis. lind hepatic steatosis). serolonin 
syndrome. manic reactions. myoclonus, ncute renal fa ilure. and urinary relen-
lion. " 

11le manuf:/cturcrs stale that. since imroduction o f paroxeLine in the US. 
48 fatalilies involving overdosages of parmet ine alone or in combination with 
other substances have been reported worldwide. In 145 nonfatal overdosages, 
most patients recovered without seque lae. One patienl recovered after ingesting 
2 g of paroxctine (33 times the maximum recommended daily dosage). 

In a geriatric woman who ingested 360 mg of paroxctine. the initial sign 
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of ovcrdosage was excessive vomiting; hyponatremia developed 5 days latcr 
and was associated with somnolence. confusion. muscle spasms. dehydration. 
and slow reflcxes. Ecchymoses and myxedema also were observed in this pa
tiem. 

In 28 children aged 10.5 momhs to 17 years of age who ingested an over
dosage of paroxetine alone. less sedation and fewer adverse canliova.scular 
effects were observcd when compared with tricyclic antidepressant overdosage. 
In children 5 years of age and younger. ingestions of 120 mg or less of parox
etine were treated with 0 1 evacuation umJ minimal supportive care with fa
vorable outcomes. In children 12 years of age and younger who ingested 100-
ROO mg of the drug '1Ione. most of the patients remuined asymptomatic. 

• Treatment Because fatalities and severe toxicity have been reported 
following paroxetine overdosage. particularly in large overdosage and when 
taken with other drugs or alcohol. some clinicians recommend thut uny over
dosage involving the drug be managed nggrcssively. Because suicidal ingestion 
often involves more than one drug. clinicians treating paroxetine overdosage 
shou ld be alert to possible manifestmions caused by drugs other than paro:~e
tine. The manufacturers specifically caut ion ubout patienL~ who ure currently 
receiving or recently have taken paroxetine who might ingest either acciden
tally or intentionally excessive quantities of a tricyclic antidepressant. In such 
cases. ;J(:cumulation of both the tricyclic and its active metaholite may incre:Jse 
the pmsihility of c1inic:Jlly important sequelae and lengthen the time needed 
for cluse medical supervision. (Sec Drug Interactions: Tricyclic und Other An
tidepressant s.) 

Clinicians also should consider the possibility o f serotonin syndrome or 
NMS-like reactions in patients presenting wilh similar clinical fealUres and a 
recent hi story of paroltctine ingcstion and/or ingestion of other serotonergic 
and/or ant ipsychotic agents or other dopamine antugonists. (See Cautions: Pre
cautions and Contraindieations and sec also Dmg. Interactions: Scrotonergic 
Dmgs. ) I 

M.lIlagement ofparoxetine overdosage generally involves symptomatic and 
supportive l·are. A pateRl airway should be established and maintained .• md 
adequate oxygenation .\nd ventilation should be ensured. An ECG should he 
taken lind monitoring of canJiac function should be instituted if there is any 
evidence of abnonnality. Frequent vital s ign monitoring and close ob~ervation 
of thl! patient is neCl!ssary. lliere is no specific antidote for pnroxetine intox i
cation. 

Following recent (i.e .• within 4 hours) ingestion of a potentially toxic 
amount of p:uoxetine and in the absence of signs and symptoms of cardiac 
toxicity. the stomach should be emptied immediately by inducing emesis or by 
gastric lav:Jge. If the patient is comatose. having seizures. or I;.l ck_~ the gag 
re llcx. gastric lavage may be perfonned if an endotrJcheal tube with cuff in
flated is in place to pre vent aspirmi on of gastric contents. Since administration 
of activated charcoal (which may be used in conjunction with sorbitol ) may be 
as or more effective thun induction of emes is or gastric lavage. its usc has been 
recommended either in Ihe initial mnnngement of paroxet ine overdosage or 
following induction of emesis or gastric lavage in patienl'> who have ingested 
a potentially toxic qu:tntity of the drug. In the past. the manufacturer of parox
etine hydrochloride suggested that 20--30 g of activated charcoal be :ldminis
tered following gastric evacu:ltion every 4-6 hours during the lirst 24--4H hours 
fo llowing ingestion. I 

Because of the large volume or. distribution of paroxetine' und its principal 
metaholite. peritoneal dialysis, fo rced diuresis. hcmopcrfosion, and/or ex
change tr.msfusion arc unlikely to be effecti ve in rcmoving substantial amounL<; 
of paroxetine rrom the body. 

Clinicians should consult a poi .~(Jn cOnlrol center for additionul information 
all the management of paroxetine overdosage. 

Chronic Toxicity 

Paroxetine has not been studied systematically in animals or humans to 
detemline whether thempy with the drug is associated with abuse, tolemnce. 
or physical dependence. 

The clinical tr ial s conducted with paroxetine did not fCveal any tendency 
for drug-seeking behavior. However. withdrawal syndrome. manifested as diz
ziness. sensory disturbances. blurred vision, sweating. nauseu. insomnia, 
tremor. confus ion. lethargy. insomnia, nervousness or :mxiety, heudachc. par
esthesias. hypcnnanie-like symptoms (including hyperactivity. decreased need 
for s leep. irritability. agitation. aggressiveness. volutility. explosive vocal and 
temper outbursts). and cgodyslonic irnpulsi,·c behuvior (including shoplift ing. 
homicidal impulses. suicidal impulses and gestures). has·lx:en reported follow
ing discontinuance of paroxetine thempy. Such reactions muy emerge after. 
abrupt discolltinuunce or intem1illent noncompli,lI1ce with therapy .md. less 
frcquernly. when the dosage is reduced . Although manifestations ofwilhdmwal 
generally have been mild. tmnsienL 'lOd self-limiting. patients should be care
fully monitored when paroxetine therapy is discontinued and abrupt discomin
uance of the drug should be avoided. (Sec Dosage lind Administration: Dos
age. ) 

Some evidence suggests that the risk of withdrawal effects may be some
what greater with puroxctine than with scnraline; nuoxetine appeurs to asso
ciated with the fewest withdrawal effects. possibly due at le.l<;1 in pan 10 its 
prolonged elimination half~life. Additional clinical experience is necessary to 
confirm these findings. 

Experience wi th paroxctine and wi th other serotonin-reuptake inhibitors 
suggests thm a withdrawal syndrome may occur within several days following 
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abrupt discont inuance. of these drugs. The most commonly observed Illllnifcs
tations arc those that resemble. inllucnzu. such as fatigue, GI complniT1ls (e.g .• 
n:Jusea): d iz.ziness or lighthcadedness. tremor. anxiety. insomnia. chills. sweat
ing. and incoordinat ion. Other reponed manifestat ions include memory im
pairment. paresthesia. shock·like sensations. headache. palpitations. agi tation. 
and aggress ion. Although the [llechanism(s) for such withdrawal reactions is 
not fully understood. it has been suggested tlwt they may be caused by u sudden 
decrease in serotonin availubility at the synapse or cholinergic rebound; olher 
neurotransmillers (e.g .. dopamine, norepinephrine. OABA) also may oe in
volved. TI1esc manifestations may in some cases be mistaken for physica~ ill
ness or relapse into depression. but genef:Jlly appear to ~ self-limiting and 
improve over one to several weeks. Manifestations of withdrawal also may be 
improved by restarting therapy with paroxetine or another antidepressaT1l with 
a similar phannacologic pronlc. Paroxetine therapy shou ld be discontinued 
gradunlly (e.g .• over a pe~iod of several weeks) to prevent Ihe possible deve l
opment of withdrawal reactions. 

As with other CNS-active dmgs. clinicians shoult.! carefully evaluate pa
tients for a llistory of substance abuse prior to initiating paroxetine thempy. If 
paroxetine thempy is initiated in patients with a history of substance abuse. 
such patients should be monitored closely for signs of misuse or abuse of the 
drug (e.g .. development of tolerance. usc of increasing doses. drug-seeking 
behavior), 

Ph~rmacology 

The phunnacology of paroxetine is complex: and in many ways resembles 
thnt of other antidepress,mt agents. panicularly those agents (e.g .• citalopram, 
escitalopmm. Iluoxetine. Iluvoxamine, sertraline. clomipramine. tfazodone ) 
that predominantly potentiate the phnnnncologic effects of serotonin (5-HT). 
Like other se lective scrotonin-reuptake inh ibitors (SSRls), paroxetine is a po
tent and highly se lective rcuptakc inhibitor of serotonin and has little or no 
effect on other neurotrJnsmillers. 

• Nervous' System EfTects llie precise mechani sm of antidepressant 
action of paroxctine is undear, hut the drug has been shown to se lectively 
inhibit the reuptake of serotonin UI the presynapti c neuronal membrane . Paro,;
etine-imluced inhibition of serotonin reuptake causes increased synaplic con
centrJtions of serotonin in the CNS. resulting in nUlIlerous functional change.~ 
associated with enhanced serOlonergit: neurotransmission. Likl! other SSRls 
(e.g .. ciialoprnm. fluoxctine, fluvoxamine. semal ine) . parm;:etine appears to 
havc only very weak effects ort the reuptake of norep inephrine or dopamine 
and docs not exhibit clinic'llly important anticholinergic. antihistaminic, or ad
renerg ic ta l ' U:. (3) blocking :lctivi!), at usu .. 1 ther.lpeut ic dosages. 

Although the mechanism of antidepressant action of ant idepressant agents 
ma)' involve inhibition of the reuptake of variolis neurotmnsmitters (I.e .. se
rotonin. norepinephrine) HI the presynaptic neurollal membrane. it has been 
suggested that postsynaptic receptor modification is mainly responsible for the 
antidepressant lIction observed during long-term administration of antidepres
sant agents. During long-term thempy wi th most ant idepressants (e.g .. tricyclic 
antideprcssallls. monoamine oxidase IMAOJ inhibitors ). these iluaptivc 
changes mainly consist of subsens itivity of the noradrenergic adenylme cyclllse 
s),stem in associatidn with a decrease in the number of ,B-udrenergic receptors ; 
such effecls on noradrcnergic receptor function arc commonly referred to as 
"down regu lation". However, in an animal study. long-tenn administration of 
paroxetine W.IS not shown 10 downregulate noradrcnerg k receplUrs in the CNS 
us has been observed with mllny other clinically effective antidcpressunts. In 
addition, some untidepressants (e.g., amitriptyline) reportedl), decrellSC the 
number of sefOtonergic (5-HT) binding sites followin£ chronic administnllion. 

The precise mechanism of action that i .~ responsible for the efficacy of 
paroxctine in the treatment of obscssive·compulsive disorder is unclear. How
c\·er. because of the potency of clomipramine and SSRls (e.g., citalopram. 
lluoxetine, f1uvoxamine, sertraline) in inhibiting serotonin reuptake and their 
efficacy in the treutmel1t of obsess ive-compu lsive disorder, a serotonin hypoth
esis has been developed to ex plain the pUlhogenesis of the condition. The hy
pothesis poslUlates Ihat u dysrcgulalion of serotonin is responsible for obses
sive-compUlsive disorder and Ihat paroxetine and these. other ugents arc 
effective hecause they correl:t this imbalanccl A.1though the available evidence 
supports the se rotonergic hypolhesis of obsess ive-compu lsive disorde r. addi
tional studies arc necessury to con fi rm thi s hypothesis. 

llie exact mechanism of net ion of paruxetine in panic diso rder, social pho
bia. or generalized anxiety disorder has not bC"en fully elucidated but nppcars 
tll involve inhibition o f reuptake of serotonin at the presynaptic memhrane. 

Animul daw indicate thal serotonergic mechanisms also appear to be in
volved at least in part in a number of other phannncnlogic effects u s.~ ()t'iated . 

with SSRb. such as decre,lscd food inlllke and :Jltered food selection as well 
as decreased alcohol intake. I 

Serotollcrgic Effects Paroxetille is a highly selecti ve inhibitor of se
rotonin reuptake at the presynaptic nell ronal membrane.. Pnroxetine-induced 
inhibition of seroton in reuptakc causes increased synaptic concentrations of the 
ncurotr..lIlsmi tter. resulting in numerous func tional changes associatet.! with en
hanced serotonergit: nellrotmnsmissiofl. 

Data from in vitro studies suggest that paroxetine is more potent than ci
talopram. clomipramine, fIuoxetine . flu vox'lm ine., and seMraline as a serotonin
reuptake inhibitor. Unlike some otllCr scrotonin·reuptake inhibitors. the metab
olites ofparoxctine have been shown to possess no more. than 2% of the potency 
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of the parent compound as inhibitors of scrOlonin reuptake: therefore. they :lrc 
un[ikely to comributc 10 the clinical activity of the drug. 

At thempeutic dosages in hUmans, puroxcline has been .~hown to inhibit the 
rcuptake of serotonin into platelets. 

Effects on Otlter Nellrotraflsmitters Like other scrotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors. paroxetine has been shown to have linle or no activity in inhibiting 
the reuptakc of norepinephrine. Paroxetine appears to have only vel)' weak 
activity on neuronal reuptake of dopamine. In addition . paroxetine docs nOl 
inhibit monoamine ox idase (MAO). 

Unlike tricyclic and some other antidepressants. paroxeti ne docs not exhibit 
clinicully importunt unticholinergic, a- or ,a-adrenergic blocking. or antihisw
minic activity :Lt usual therapeutic dosages. As a result, the incidence of adverse 
effecl~ commonly associuted with blockade of muscarinic cholinergic receptors 
(e .g .. d ry mouth. blurred vision . urinary retention, constipation . confusion), a
udrenergic receplOrs (e.g., onhoslUtic hypotension). and hislUmine H L- and H ~
receptors (e.g., sedation) is lower in puroxeline-trealed patients than tricyclic
treated patients. In vitro studies havc demonstrated that paroxctine docs not 
posseSs clinically important ' al'linity for aI- or al-udrencrgic, /3- adrenergic, 
histaminergic (H I-, GABA, benzodi:lzepine, or dopamine D~-receptors. 

Although paroxctine has demonstrated weak affinit), for muscarinic cholin
ergic receptors in vitro and has caused mydriasis in vivo, these effects generally 
OCCUlTed only :It dosages greatly exceeding those rcquirctl for increa.liing ser
olonergic activity in Ihe CNS. Limited data indicate that mydriasis muy ulso 
be scrotonergically med iated. In uddition, serum anticholinergicity~of paroxe
tine wus found to be substunlially lower than that of nortriptyline in depressed 
geriutric patients in one st udy; compluints of dry mouth and tachycardia a lso 
occurred more frequently in the nortriptyline-treated patients thun in those 
Healed with paroxetine. These findings indicate that. at therapeutic plasma con
centrations. paroxe tine has approximutely 10% the anticholinergic potential of 
nort riptyline in older pUlients. 1llerefore, it appear.; unlike ly that puroxctinc 
wil l produce adverse anticholinergic events when given in the usual recom
mended dosage. 

Effects Oil S leep Like tricyclic and most other antidepressants, parox
ctine suppresses mpid eye movement (REM) sleep. Some evidence suggests 
that Ihe drug may suppress REM sleep in a dose-dependent manner. Although 
not clearly established, there is some ev idence that the REM-suppressing ef
fec ts of antideprcssunt ugents may contributc to the antidepressant activilY o f 
these drugs. While the precise mechanism has not been fully e lucidated, results 
of animal studies indic.:ate thaI paroxetine's effects on REM sleep muy be ser
o tonergically mediated. 

In some studies, paroxetine prolonged REM latency, increased awakenings, 
increased stage I sleep, and/or reduced uctual sleep time and sleep efficiency . 
In one study, atlministration of single. 4()-mg doses of paroxeline in the Illom
ing increased s leep latency; however. the drug did not affecl s leep latency whcn 
given at bedtimc. In uddilion, sleep maintenance paramcters (such :L~ noctumal 
wake time, tOlal slcep time, and sleep effidency) deteriorutcd in a dose-depen
dent manner both when a single dose of the drug was given in the morning 
and when given as II single 30-mg dose at bedtime. Ovcrall, the changes in 
s leep observed with paroxetine are re lutively small and are unlikely to be of 
clinical importance during prolonged administration. In addition , the changes 
noted with paroxeline arc similar 10 those reponed with other SSRls and sug
ge.~ 1 an alening effect on sleep that has not been shown 10 adversely affect 
sleep quality. 

Effects Oil EEG Limited datu currently arc available regarding the 
effecls of paroxetine on the EEG. In animals, EEG studies have revealed an 
activating effect associated with slight behavioral arousal and weak locomotor 
stimulation :11 dosages higher than those required 10 inhibit sero tonin rcuptake 
in the CNS. EEG changes in healthy individuals receiving s ingle. 70-mg oral 
doses of paroxctine revealed a decrease in deltu and thela lIctivity and an in
crease in betu activity: these changes were still evident after 71 hours. Ovemll, 
avuiluble datu in humans sUllgest that puroxetine generally docs not produce 
clinically relevant changes on the EEG. 

Effects OIJ Psychomotor Fu"ctioll Paroxet inc genera lly does not 
appear to cause clinically important sedation lind generally docs not interfere 
with psychomolor performance . Coni ro lled studies in healthy young individ
ullis lind in patients with major depression did not demonstnltc any adverse 
effcct.~ on psychomolor performance in those receiving 20-mg doses of the 
drug. No adverse effects on psychomotor perfonnance or cognitive function 
were observed in healthy men older than 60 yeurs of lIge who received single 
and repeated doses of paroxctine ::!O mg in u controlled study; in some tests 
(e.g., crilical flicker fusion thresholds ), paroxeti ne improved infonnation pro
cessing ubi li ty. In a controlled study evaluuting Ihe effects of paroxetine (20 
or 40 mg administered daily for 8 days) on psychomotor performance and car 
driving in healthy males. the 20-mg dosage was found to have no effect while 
the 40-mg dosage wus not found 10 affect roud tracking but slightly impaired 
performance in some psychomotor tests in a persistent manner. Funher study 
is needed to clarify whether paroxetine may adversely affcct psychomotor per
fonno nce ut dosages of 40 mg daily or more. 

• Cardiovascular Effects No clinically important changes in vital 
s igns (systo[ic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, tempenHure) were ob
served in patients receiving paroxetine in controlled trials. Paroxetine also ap
pears to IUlve [ittle effect on the ECG. In controlled studies. paroxctine did not 
produce. clinically imponant changes in heart rate. cardiac conduction. or other 
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ECG parameters in patients receiving the drug. In depressed palients with stable 
ischemic heart disease, paroxetinc did not substant ially affect blood pressure 
or conduction intcrvuls and did not produce sustaincd effects on hear! rate, 
heart rhythm, or indexcs of heurt rate variability. However, a small but stat is
tically signilicanl QRS widening relative to placebo was reported in one study, 
and ECG changes occasionally have been reported in healthy individuals and 
palients receiving Ihe drug. In addition . the relative sarety of paro~etine in 
patients with underlying cardiac disease, particularly those with sevcre cardio
vascular disense and immedhllely following u myocardial inrarction. remains 
10 be more fully elucidated. 

Paroxetine did not demonstrute any substantial change in cardiov:lscu lar 
autonomic function tests (such us heart rate vuriability) in a limited number of 
depressed patients rece iving the drug for 14 days. On the othe r hund, paroxetine 
ha..'i been shown to increase heart rate variability in a limited number or putients 
with panic d isorder, a condition associated with decreased heart mte variability 
und consequently un increased risk of serious cardiovascular problems indud
ing sudden cardiuc death. 

• Effects on Appetite and Body Weight Paroxetine appears to pos
sess some anorexigenic activity, although to a l es.~er degree thun certain other 
serolOnergic agents (e.g .. fenl1ur.tmine fno longer commercially avuilable in 
the US), nuoxetine. serlmlinc . zimelidine). Limited duta from animal slUdies 
suggest that fe nnuramine is Ihe most effective inhibitor of food intake follo wed 
by fluoxetine, then sert raline, and then paroxetine. Although the precise mech
anism has not been clearly estublished. results from animal studies indicate that 
thc appetite-inhibiting action of these antidepressan ts mlly result at [eust in p:1Tt 
from serotonin-reuptakc blockade and enhancement of serotonin release 
lhereby increasing serotunin avail;,bi lity at the neuronal synapse. 

While cliniclllly important weight loss may occur in some patients recei ving 
paroxetine, only minimal weight loss (averaging 0.45 kg) gener.llly OCCUlTed 
in patient s rece iving the drug in controlled clinical trials. In addition. whi le 
decreased uppetite was reported in about 6% of patients receiving paroxetine 
in short-term clinical triuls, the drug, unlike fluoxetine, docs not appenr to 
exhibit clinically imponant ulioreClic effects. (Sec C:lUtions: Metabolic and 
Endocrine Effects.) 

• Neuroendocrine Effects Limited datu cUffently arc avail .. ble regard
ing the e ffects of paroxetine on the endocrine system. Elevated scmm prolactin 
concentrations have been reponed in some women recei ving chronic paroxetinc 
therapy. .• 

Pharmacokinetics 

Paroxctine is commercially IIvai luble in the US as paroxetine hydroch loride 
(e.g_, Pllxi l- , Paxil CR~) and as paroxetine mC-~y lute (i.e .• Pexevu- ). Conven
tional lablets of Paxilc and Pexeva& arc lIor bioequivalent. 1lle U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) considers puroxetine mesylate (Pexeva - ) conven· 
tional tablet s to be a phann:lceutica[ altcrlwril'c (;Is described in sect ion 
505[b][2] of the Federal Food. Drug. ami Cosmetic Act) and not a pharmuceu
ticul (generic) equivalent to paraxetine hydrochloride conventional table ts (e.g., 
Puxil1

) , s ince both contain the same IIctive moiety (paroxetine) but have dif
ferent suits. 

In all human studies described in the Phamlacokinetics section. paroxetine 
was administered as either the hydrochloride or the mesylate salt; dosages .md 
concentrations are expressed in tcnns of paroxetine. 

• Absorption Paroxetinc hydrochloride appears 10 be slowly bUi well 
absorbed from the GI tract fo llowing oral administration. Although the oral 
bioavailability of paraxetine hydrochloride in humans has nOI been full y e lu
cidated to date, the manufacture r states Ihul paroxctine is completely absorbed 
after oral dosing of a solution o f the hydrochloride salt. However. the relative 
proportion of an orul dose that reaches systemic circulation unchanged appears 
to be relatively small because paroxetine undergoes e)uensive first-pass metub
olism. The oral tablets and suspension of paroxctine hydrochloride reportedly 
arc bioequivalent. 

Paroxe tine rnesylate is complctely absorbed following oral administration 
of the tuble ts. 

Food docs not substllmiully affect the absorption of paroxetine. In onc 
study. no substantial differences in phannacokinetic parameters wen~ noted 
when paroxetinc hydrochloride was administered under fusting and nonfasting 
conditions or with a low- or high-fUi diet, milk, w:lIer, or IImadds. In :mother 
study, administration of a si ngle dose of paroxctine hydrochloride with food 
resulted in 116% increase in the area u'ndcr the concentration-time curve (AUe), 
a 29% increa.~e in peak plasnm cancentnltions of the drug, and a decrease in 
the time to peak plasma concentrations from 6.4 to 4.9 hours. 

In healthy mules receiving one 30-mg tablet or paroxetine (administered as 
paroxetine hydrochloride) once. daily for 30 days, steady- stute plasmn parax
etine concentrations were achieved after approximately [0 days in most pa
tients, although nchicvemcnt of stcildy-state concentrations may take substan 
tially longer in some patients. At steady-state. Illeun peak pla.~m:1 paroxetine 
concentrations of 61.7 ng/mL occurred after an avcmge of 5.2 hourx following 
oral administration; corresponding mean trough concentrations of 30.7 nglmL 
were reported. However, wid e interindividual variation in peak plasma con
centrations of paroxetine ha.~ been observed in both single- and multiple-dose 
studies. In geriatric individual s recciving multiplc daily doses of 20-10 mg 
daily of paroxetine (ndm inistered as paroxetine hydrochloride), trough plasma 
concentrations wcre 70-80% highcr than trough concentrations in non geriatric 
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individuals. In another multiple-dose study. mean steady-stale trough concen
lrations were approximately 3 times higher in geriatric individuals than in 
younger adults receiving paroxeline (administered as paroxeline hydrochloride) 
20 mg daily, although there was considerable overlap between the 2 groups, 
Therefore. the manufacturers and some clinicians recommend that paroxetine 
be administered in a reduced dosage (Le., 10 mg daily) init ially in geriatric 
patients. (See CaUl ions: Gerimric Precautions and see Dosage and Adminislf'.l
tion: Dosage in Geriatric and Debilitated Patients.) 

In healthy males receiving one 3D-mg tablet of paroxetine (administered as 
paroxetine mesylate) once daily for 24 days, steady-state plasma paroxetine 
concentrations were achieved after approximately 13 days in most patients. 
although <.H:hievement of liteady-stute concentrations may take substantially 
longer in some plllicnts. At steadY-Slate, mean peak plasma paroxetine concen
trations of 81.3 ng/mL occurred after lin average of 8.1 hours following oral 
administration of paroxctine mesylate tablets; corresponding mean trough eon
centmtions of 43.2 ng/mL were reponed. 

When compared with adlliinistralion of a single dose of paroxetine hydro· 
chloride. steady-statc peak and trough paroxetine concentrations following 
multiplc dosing were approximately 6 and 14 times higher than would be ex· 
peeted from single·dose values. In addition. steady-state drug exposure based 
on AUe (0-24 hour) was about 8 times greater than would hnvc been predicted 
based on the single-dose data in these individuals. When compared with ad· 
ministration of u single dose of paroxetine mdylale, steady-state peak and 
trough puroxeline concentrations following multiple dosing were approxi· 
mately 7 and ID times higher than would be cxpected from fiingle-dosc values. 
In addi tion. steady-stale drug exposure based on AUC (0-24 hour) was about 
8 and 10 times gre;lier than \ .... ould have been predicted based on the single· 
dose data in these individuals receiving the hydrochloride and mesylate salts 
of paroxctine. respectively. The manufacturers 1111ributed this excess accumu
lation to the fact thilt one of the enzymes that metabolizes paroxetiile, the 
cytochrome P-450 isoenzyme CYP2D6, is saturable. 

'tin steady-state. do.~c-proponionnlity studies involving geriatric and non
geriatric patients receiving 20-40 and 20- 50 mg daily of paroxeline (admin) 
islered as paroxetine hydrochloride), re.~pect ively, some nonlinearity was ob· 
served in both groups, which also suggests a saturable metabolic pathway. 
When compared with trough paroxetine concentrations after 20 mg of the drug 
daily. trough concentrations after 40 mg daily were approximately 2-3 times 
highcr tha'n doubled. 

As \vith other serotonin-reuptake inhihitors. the relationship between 
plasma 'paroxetine concentrUlions and the therapeutic nnd/or toxic effects of 
the drug has not been clearly established. 

• Distribution Distribution of paroxetine nnd ils metnbolites inlo humar
body lissues and Iluids has not been fully characterized. Howeve r. limited pharo 
milcokinetic data suggest that the parent drug, which is highly lipophilic. and 
some of its metaboli lcs ure widely distributed throughout body tissues. includ
ing Ihe CNS. Only I % of paroxetine remains in plasmu. 

I Although Ihe upparent volume of distribution of paroxetine has not been 
detennined in humans, vulues ranging from 3.1-28l..Jkg have been reponed in 
animal studies. The drug crosses the blood·brain barrier in humans and animals. 

In vitro. approximately 95 and 93% of paroxetine is bound to plasma pro· 
teins at plasma concentrations of 100 and 400 ng/mL, respectively. Under usual 
clinic.Li condi ti ons, pl:lsma paroxetine concentrations would be less than 400 
ng/mL. In vitro, paroxetine does not alter the plasma protcin binding of 2 othcr 
highly protein·bound drugs, phenytoin and warfarin. 

Pilroxetine is distributed into human milk. In one lactating woman receiving 
paroxetinc (administcred as paroxetine hydrochloride ) 20 mg daily for I week, 
the concenlration of parmetine in breast milk was 7.6 ng/mL 4 hours after the 
duily dose; no advcrse effects were observed in the infant during lactation. 
Bused on an estimnted weight-adjusted dose to the infant of 0.34% of the 
matemnl dose, the exposure bf infants during breastfeeding appears to be lower 
for paroxetine and fluvoxamine than for fluoxetine; however, further study is 
ncedcd to clarify the clinical importance of these findings. I , ,-
• Elimination The c limination .half-life of paroxetine when adminis· 
tered as paroxctinc hydrochloride avcmges approximately 21 - 24 hours, al
though ther!! is wide interpatif-nt varimion with half-livcs (ranging from 7-65 
hours in one study). 'ln healthy males receiving one 30·mg tablet ofparoxetine 
(administcrcd as paroxetinc 11lesy[ate) once daily for 24 days, the mean parox
ctine h<llf-lifc was 33.2 hours. In geriatric individuals. elimination half-life of 
paroxetine (administer~il as paroxetine hydrochloride) may be increased (e.g., 
to about 36 hour.<;). 

The exact metabolic fale of paroxctinc has not bcen fully elucidated; how
ever, paroxetine is extert!iively metabolized, probably in Ihe liver. The principal 
metaholites are polar .lOd conjugated products of oxidation and melhylation, 
wh ich a.rc ,readily cl~ared by the body. Conjugates with glucuronic acid and 
sulfate predominate. ,und the principal metabolites have been isolated and iden
tified. The metabolites of paroxetine have bee n shown to possess no more than 
2% of the potency of thc parent compound as inhibitors of serotonin reuptake; 
therefore . they are essentially .inactive. 

Like some olher serolonin-reuptake inhibitors. paroxetine is partially mc
tabolized by the drug mctabolizing isoenzyme CYP2D6 (a cytochrome P450 
isocnzyme implicated in spaneine/debrisoqu ine polymorphism). Saturation of 
thi s enzyme at dosages used clinically appears to nccount for the nonlinearity 
of paroxeline kinetics observed with increasing dosnge and duration of treat· 
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men!. The role of the CYP2D6 enzyme in paroxetine metabolism also suggests 
potential drug-drug interactions. (See Drug Interactions: Drugs Undergoing 
Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepmic Microsomul Enzymes.) 

Following oral administration. pllroxcline and its metubolites lire excreted 
in both urine and feces. Following oral administration of a single, 30·mg dose 
of paroxeline (administered as paroxetine hydrochloride) as an oml solution 
(not commercially available), approximately 64'7" of the dose was excreted in 
the urine within 10 days; unchanged paroxetine accounted for ~% of the dose 
and metabolites accounted for the remaining 62% of the dose. During the same 
period. approximately 36% of the dose was eliminated in feces (probably via 
the bile), most ly as metabolites and less than I % as the parent drug. 

The effect of nge on the elimination of paroxetine has not been fully elu
cidated. In healthy geriatric adults. hepatic clearance of paroxetine was mildly 
impaired leading 10 slower elimination and increased plasma concentrations of 
the drug. (See Phannacokinetics: Absorption.) Studies in depressed. gcri:ttric 
patients continn these findings with highcr steady-state concentrations and 
longer elimination half-lives reponed compared with younger individual s. 
These results suggest that older patients may be more susceptible to saturmion 
of hepatic metabolic activity resulting in nonlinear kinetics and higher pl:tsma 
concentrations occurring at lower dosages of paroxetine. TIlcrefore. the man· 
ufacturers and some clinicians recommend Ihm paroxetine initially be admin
islered in a reduced dosage in geriUlric palients. (Sec Cautions: Geriatric Pre
cautions and see Dosage and Administration: Dosage in Geriatric and 
Debilitated Patients.) 

Because paroxetine is extensively metabolized by thc livcr. hepatic im
pairment can affect the eliminmion of the drug. In cirrhotic patients with mod
erate hepatic impairment who received a single 20-mg dose of paroxetine (ad
ministered as paroxetine hydrochloride), no significant difference in plasma 
paroxetine eoncentmtions and phannucokinctic parametcrs was observed when 
compared with corresponding dat;t in healthy individuals. However, accumu
lation potentially may occur in patients receiving multiple daily doses of pa
roxetine. The mnnufacturcrs state that patients with impaired hepmlc function 
have approximately twofold higher peak plasma concentrations ;md AVC va[
ues. Therefore, the manufacturers recommend that paroxetinc be udministcred 
in a reduced dos:tge initially in patients with severe hepatic impaimlcnt; caution 
also should be exercised when increasing the dosage of parux:et ine in such 
patients. (See Cautions: Precautions amI Contraindications and sec Dos:lgc and 
Administration: Dosage in Renal and Hepatic ImpaimlcnL) 

The effect of renal impainnent on the pharmacokinetics of paroxetine has 
not been fully evaluated 'to datc. Following oral administration of multiple daily 
doses of paroxetine as paroxetine hydrochloride in patients with creatinine 
cleamnces less Ihan 30 mL/minute. mean plasma concentrations of paroxetinc 
were approximately 4 times greater than those seen in healthy individuals. In 
patients with crc.l1inine clcarances of 30-60 mL/minute, peak plasma concen
trations .lOd AVC values were approximately twofold higher when compared 
with healthy individuals. The influence of renal impaimlcnt in palicnts receiv
ing multiple daily doses of paroxetine has not been eva lu;tted to date. Pending 
funher accumulation of data. the manufadurers and some clinicians re,"om
mend that paroxetine be administered in a reduced dosage initially in patients 
with severe renal impairment . (Sec Caul ions: Precautions and Contrnindica
tions and sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Im-
pairment.) I 

Because of the large volume of distribution of paroxctine and its principal 
met:lboliIC, periloncal dialysis, forced diuresis, hcmoperfusion. and/or ex
change transfusion are unlikely to be effect ive in removing substantial amount~ 
of paroxetine from the body. -, 
Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Paroxetjne, 11 selective serqtonin.reuptake i ~hibjtor (SSRI) 
antidepressant,ngent. is a pi1enylpiperidinc,derivative. Paroxeline differs str\lc
turally from other SSRls (e.g .. citalopram. fluoxetine, sertraline) and also dif
fcrs structurally and phannacologically from other currently available antide
pressants (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants, monoamine oxidase inhibitors ). 

Paroxctine is commcrcinlly available in the US as the hydrochloride and 
mesylate suits. Puroxetinc hydrochloride occurs as an odorless. off-while pow· 
der and has,a solubility of 5,4 mglmL in water. The dnlg has a pK~ of approx
imately 9.9. Paroxetine mesylutc also occurs as an odorless, ofr-white powder 
but has a solubility of more limn I glmL in water. t 

The commerciully available extended-release tablets of parox:etine hydro
chloride contain thc drug in a biodegradable polymeric delivery system. con· 
sisting ora hydrophilic corc surrounded by a bimlegrudable barrier layer. TIl is 
delivery system is designed to release the drug gradlt:llly over a period of 4-5 
hours after ingestion; in addition, an cnteric coating delays the releasc of dnlg 
until arter the extended-release tablet has left the stomuch. 

• IStability Paroxeline hydrochloride cOllventional tablets should be 
stored at I5_30ce. The oral suspension and e.'i.tended-releasc tablets of purox
Cline hydrochloride should be stored at or below 25cC. When stored as directed. 
paroxetinc hydrochloride conventional tablets and or-II suspension have an ex
piration dale of 3 :lnd 2 yenrs following the date of manufactun:. respectively. 

Paroxelinc mcsylutc convpntional tablets should he stored at a tcmperuturc 
of 25~C but mn)' be exposed to tempewturcs ranging from 15-30cC; the tablets 
should be protccted from humidity. 
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Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug prepamtions may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling fordetuil s. 

Paroxetine Hydrochloride 
Oral 
SuspenSion 10 mg (of paroxetine) per 5 PaxU--, GlaKoSmithKtine 

mL 

Tablets, 12.5 mg (of paroxeline) Paxil CR'\ Glaxo$mithKllne 
extended· 
release, film· 
coaled 

25 mg (of paroxellne) 
37.5 mg (of paroxetine) 

Tablets, film· 10 mg (of paraxeliner 
coated 

20 mg (of paroxetine)" 

30 mg (of paroxeline)" 

40 mg (of paraxetine)" 

Paroxeline Mesylate 
Oral 
Tablets, film- 10 mg (of paroxetine) 
coated 

20 mg (of paroxetine) 

30 mg (of paroxetine) 
40 mg (of paroxetine) 

Paxll CR'" GlaxoSmithKline 
Paxil CR· , GlaxoSmithKline 

Paroxetlno Hydrochloride Film
coated Tablets , 
Paxll A (scored), GlaxoSmithKline 
Paroxetlne Hydrochloride Film
coaled Tablets 
Paxll" (scored), GlaxoSmilhKline 
Paroxetlne Hydrochloride Film
coaled Tablets 
Paxll~ , GlaxoSmilhKline 
Paroxetlne Hydrochloride Film
coated Tablets 
Paxll", Glaxo$milhKline 

Pexev8", JD$ Pharmaceuticals 

Pexeva' (scored). JDS 
Pharmaceuticals 
Pexeva l, JDS Pharmaceuticals 
Pexeva", JDS Pharmaceuticals 

t lJ~ b nul cumnll)' iro;: lU<ktl in Ill\: 1 ~!Jc, lin g lIppru\'ctl hy lilt US FII(t\l u n~ Oru{; ,\tlminimlllion 

S"lffl",1 Rni.!imu Dtl'<'lIIllt'r :!(}(Jp. C C"P>" g/lI. Jml' /993. Ameri,-all .'i()f'itfy ,t[ IIra/lft·Syntlll 
l'I"'rIIUlciJf .• , 1m:'. 

Sertraline Hydrochloride 
" 

• ScrtrulinJ , a selective seroton in-reuptake i,nhibilOr (SSRI). is an antide
pressant agent. 

Uses 
• Major Depressive Disorder Senraline is used in the treatment of 
major depressive disorder. A major depressive episode implies a prominent and 
relatively persistent depressed or dysphoric mood thnt usually interferes with 
daily functioning (neurly every day for [It least 1 weeks). According to DSM
IV criteria, a major depressive episode includes UI least 5 o f the following 9 
symploms (with at least one of the symptoms being either depressed mood or 
loss of interest or pleasure): depressed mood most of the day as indicated by 
subjective repon (e.g .• feels sad or empty) or observlltion made by oth1!rs; 
markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, or almost all, activities most 
oj' the day; signilicllnt weight loss (when not dieting) or weight gain (e.g .. a 
change oj' more than 5% of body weight in a month), or decrease or increasc 
in appetite: insomnia or hypersomnia; psychomotor agitntion or retardation 
(observable by OIhers. not merely subjecti ve fee lings of restlessness or being 
slowed down); fatigue or loss of energy; feelings of wonhlessness or excessive 
or inappropriate guilt (not merely self-reproach or guilt llbout being sick); di
minished ability to think or concentrnle or indecisi\'eness (either by subjective 
account or as observed by others); and recurrent thoughts of death, recurrent 
suicidal ideation without a specific plan, or a suicide attempt or specific plan 
for committing suicide. 

Treatment of major depressive disorder generally consists of an ncute phase 
lto induce remission), a continuation phase (10 preserve remission), and a main
tenance phase (10 prevent recurrence). Various interventions (e.g., psychother
apy, antidepressant drug therapy. electroconvulsive therapy [ECTJ) are used 
alone or in combination to treat major depressive episodes. Treatment should 
be individualized und the most appropriate strategy for II particular putient is 
ddennined by clinical factors such ns severity of depression (e.g., mild, mod
erate, severe), presence or absence of cenain psychiatric features (e.g .• su icide 
risk, catatonia. psychotic or atypical features. alcohol or substance abuse or 
dependence, panic or other an"iety disorder, cognitive dysfunction, dysthymia, 
personality disorder, seasonal affective disorder), and concurrent illness (e.g .. 
asthma, cardinc diseuse, dementia, seizure disorder, gluucoma, hypertension). 
Demogruphic and psychosocial factors us well as putient preference also are 
used to dctemline the most effective treatment str.ltegy. 
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While usc of psychotherapy nlone may be considered as an initial treatment 
strateg.y for patients with mild to moderate major depressive disorder (based 
on patient preference and presence of clinical felllUres such as psychosocial 
stressors), combined usc of antidepressant drug thernpy and psychotherapy may 
be useful for initiul treatment of patients with moderate to severe major de
pressive disorder with psychosocial issues. interperson::J1 problems, or a co-
morbid IUis II disorder. In addition, combined use of antidepressant drug ther
apy and psychotherapy may be bene fkial in patients who ha\'e a history of 
poor compliance or only panial response to adequate tri::Jls of either ilntide· 
pressant drug therapy or psychotherapy alone. 

Antidepressant drug therapy can be used alone for initial treatment of pa
tients with mild major depressive disorder (if preferred by the patient) and 
usually is indicated alone or in combination with psychothcmpy for initial 
treatment of patiems with moderate to severe major depressive disorder (unless 
ECf is planned). ECf is not genemlly used for initial tre::Jlment of uncompli
cated mnjor depression, but is recommended as first-line treatment for severe 
major depressive disorder when it is coupled with psychotic feutures, cut atonic 
stupor, severe suicidality, food refusal leading to nutritional compromise, or 
other situations when a rapid antidepressant response is required. ECf also is 
recommended for patients who have previously shown n positive response or 
a preference for Ihis treatment modality and can be considered for patients wi th 
moderate or severe depression who have not responded 10 or cannot receive 
antidepressant drug therapy. In certain situations involving depressed patients 
unresponsive to adequate trials of several individual unlidepressant agents, ad
junctive therapy with another agent (e.g., buspirone, lithium) or concomitant 
usc of n second antidepressant agent (e.g .. bupropion) has been used; however, 
such combination therapy is associated with an in~ reascd risk of adverse re
actions. may require dosage adjustments. and (if not comraindicated) should 
be undenaken only aner careful consideration of the relative risks and benefits. 
(See Drug JnterJctions: Serotonergic Drugs, Drug Interactions: Tricyclic and 
Other Antidepressants, and qrug Interactions: Lithium.) 

The efficacy of sertraline {or the acute treatment of major depression has 
been established by 2 placebo-controlled studies in adult outpatients who met 
DSM-III criteria for majQr depression. In the first slUdy of 8 weeks' duration. 
sertraline was administered with flexible dosing in a range of 50-200 mg daily; 
lhe mean daily dosage for patienls completing Ihe ~tudy was 145 mg daily. In 
the second study of 6 weeks' dUrJtion. sertraline 'was adminislered in fi xed 
doses of 50, 100, and 100 mg daily. Overall. these 2 studies demonstrated that 
senraline was superior to placebo in improving scores on the Hamilton De
pression Ra~jng Scale, and the Clinical Global Impression Severity ~nd Im
provement Scales. However. the second study W:IS not rendily interpretable 
regarding whether there was a dose-response relationship for the drug's effi-
cacy. ' I II 

In a Ihird study, depressed outpatients who had responded by the end of an 
initial 8-week open treatment phase to senraline 50-200 mg dnily were ran
domized to continue sertraline in the same dosag.e range or placebo I fnr 44 
weeks in a double-blind manner. The mean daily dosage of senraline in those 
who completed this long-teon sludy was 70 mg daily, :md the relapse rute in 
the senraline-treated patients was substantially lower than in those who re
ceived placebo. 

An analysis of these 3 controlled studies for possible gender-related effects 
on treatment outcome did nol suggest any difference in efficacy based on the 
gender of the pUlien!. I I J 

. While the optimum dUT'Jlion of sertmline therapy hus not been established. 
many experts stale that acule depressive episodes require several months or 
longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. In uddilion. some clinicians rec
ommend that long-tenn amidepressnnt therapy be considered in cenuin pmienL't 
al risk for recurrence of depressive episodes (such as those with highly recurrent 
unipolar depression). The eflicacy of senraline in maintaining an anlidepress::Jnt 
response for up to I year without increased toxicity has been demonstrated in 
a controlled selling. The mllnuf:lcturers state Ihm the usefulness of the drug in 
patients receiving prolonged therapy should be reevaluated periodically. (Sec 
Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 

The manufacturers stnte [hal tlte drug's :mtidepressant eflic:lcy in hospital 
senings has not been adequately studied to date. 

As with ccnain other antidepressants, the possibility thai sertraline m::JY 
precipitate hypomanic or manic allacks in patients with bipolar or other major 
nffective disorder should be considered. Sertmline is I /Ot approved for use in 
treating bipolar depression in adults. ., I I 

Considerations in Choosing an Antidepressallt A variety of an
tidepressnnt drugs is availnble for the trealmenl of major depressive disorder, 
including selective serolonin-reuplake inhibitors (SSRls; e.g., citalopram. es
citalopmm. fluoxetine. paroxetine. sertraline). selective serotonin- and norepi
nephrine·reuplake inhibitors (SNRls; e.g., desvenlafaxine, duloxeline ~ ven ia
faxine) , tricyclic amidepressant5 {e.g., ::Jmitriptyline, amoxapine, desipramine, 
doxepin, imipramine, nortriptyline, prottlptylin'e, (rimipramine), monoamine 
oxidase (MAO) inhibitors (e.g. , phenelzine; tranylcyprom ine), and other anti
depressants (e.g., bupropion, maprotiline, ncfazodone, trazodone). Most clini
cal studies have shown that the antidepressant effect of usual dosages of ser
traline in patients with depression is greater than th:lt of placebo and 
comparable to that of usual dosages of tricycl ic antidepressants (e.g., amitrip
tyline), other SSRIs (e.g., fluoxetine), and other anlidepressams (e.g .. nerazo
done). In geriatric patients with major depression, seTiTaline appears \0 be as 
effectivc las amitriptyline. Thc onset of action of senmline appears to be com
parable to that of tricyclic antidepressants. I 
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